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IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT,
An infallible remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breats, Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers. It is famous for Gout

and Rhenimatism. For Disorders of the Chest it has no equal.
FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGlIS, COLDS,

Glandular Swellings and ail Skis, Diseases it has no rival; and for contracted and stiff joints it acts
like a charm. Manufactured only at

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London,
Atid sold by aIl Medicine Vend,,rs throughout the World.

N.B.-Advice gratis, at the above ,sddress, daily, between the hours of il and 4, or by letter.
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Dr.
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dyspepsie." ____

It reaches varions fornis O

Dyspepsia that no other iei
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rai and easy.
Descriptive pamphlet f ree on application to

aummiord Chemical Wei ka. ProvidecUe'

Beware of Substituits and Imitations.*

For sale by ai DruggisttS'

Oft in the stiiiy night,
When Choiera Morbus found mne,
"Pain, Kilier " fixed me right,

Nor wakened those around me.

Most OLD PEOPLE are friendS of

Ptrry Davis'

PAIlN
KILLER

and often its very best friends, bee0"r
for many years they have found it a fricfl
in need. It is the best Family ReiWCôy
for Burns, Bruises, Sprains, Rheun'itl 0

Neuralgia and Toothache. To get id If
any such pains before they becomne achesr
use PAIN KILLER.
Buy it right now. ,Keep it near Y01111

Use it promptly.
For sale everywhere. IT KILLS File
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4 1< contributions, and letters oa maiterg

teiin o thse editorial department tiseulit be

«dpesaed to thse Edit or, and not to any peraon

**Mybe aupmoed te be connected wit the l

CURRENT TOPICS.
1lhppy France is StUR in the throes of the

bi %I~iSion which so serieusi>' threatens the

Of the Republic. There is, however,
tnt hope that she may be spared this

1% ta bamlit>. It is probable that ever>' day
4 inio p1w asses without precipitating the

1Z~ Outbreak makes it more probable that
Yescape the revolution îvbich a few

s%81e eemed imminent. It is in ber
l'O""tb st he is now bravel>' facing to the

and that ber gravent danger is the out-

~efadetermination to probe the festering
of Peitical corruption to the core. If lier

i~Perstive energy shall prove equal to the

4 of a thoroughly honeat investigation and
Zqi1ally thorough purification, it is possible

,lPresent struggle mna> leave ber insti-
"~and administration on a higher moral
neta ny bitherto attained.

1WI1 igore the iceaderas? This question

0f heCenusDepartment of the
Ia Qvenmntb> the HeimskringIa

Ou 01dmn, of Winnipeg, the organ of the Ice-
landers of the North-West, in its issue of the

14th inst. There are, it claims, certainly

10,000 Icelanders in Canada, and yet they are

not deemed worthy of a separate coiumn, though
Italy and Spain, witb only 2,851 reprt sentati vos

in the country, are given that honour. Our

Icelandic contemporary, on thinkiiig the matter

over, comes to the conclusion that the Ice-

landers are parti>' counted as Scandinavians,
of whom there are, according to the table,

7,826 in Canada, and partiy under the heading

of '0ther Countries." "lTrue enough," it

says, " Iceland is not a sovoreigîl state ;but

neither is Ireland nor Scotland, which are

counted as separate countries. WVe Icelandors

form a nationality of our own, with our own

language and literature. " The Icelanders are

becoming, and are likely to become to a stili

greater extent, an important and desirable

element in the population of the North-West,

and no doubt the Census Department will gi ve

them the place to which they seem entitied in

future enumerations.

From Ireland it is announced that Mr.

Davitt's seat in Parliamont has been declared

vacant on the ground of undue influence by the

clergy. From Quebec it is stated that the

proprietors of the Canada Revue, one of the

two journals wbich were recently piaced under

the ban o! the Church, have taken or are about

to take action, under the advice o! an ahie

lawyer wbo has been studying the question,

against the Archbishop for damages. This la

in both cases as it should ho. If Mr. Davitt

cannot be elected by the free suffrages of the

people, hie sbould flot ho elected at ail. So,
too, it is high time that it should ho known

whether overy publiaher of a newispaper for the

French-speaking Canadians conducts it on suf-

ferance o! the prelates o! the Roman Catholic

Church. If the Canada Revue was gîxilty of

malicious libel, the courts are open and tihe iavs

make ample provision for condigu puniahment.

If, on the other baud. it simpiy performed ita

dutyasaa public j ournal. ini exposing grosn wrong-

doing under the garb of the priesthood, it is

intolerabie that an ecclesiastic should ho per-

mnitted to launcb the thunderboîtis of the Church
againat it and destroy the legitimate business

of its proprietors. The case will be watched

with great interest, and it wiil be a happy

omen for the Province o! Quebec if the resuit

shail ho a vindication of the rights of a free
press.

Municipal politics is not vory much in our

linebutwecannot ho, and oughtnotto ho, indif-

f eront spectators of the annual elocti ons of civic

officers. Mayor Fleming is not, perhaps, the

ideai inayor for a cit>' like Toronto, but iii the

prosent instance we are unable to soo any

sufficient reason for wishing to have him Super-

seded by the only opponent who has enterod

the liats against him. Mr. Floming's record,
ais given in his speech on Monday-a speech

marred b>' persoualities which lus friends migbt

wish to, blot out--certain>' Shows a good deal of

àbbm.-

necessary, if not very showy, work done for

the city during his term of office, and to a

reater or less extent, through hi% instrumen-

taiity. H1e ha& proved himef to ho economicai

and in the- main thoroughly practical, in bis

ideas and aims. Mr. Sheppard's speeches-

and, unfortunately perhaps for him, it is only

by means of his speeches that we can j udge of

his fitness for the duties of the position to

which he aspires-on the other hand, rather

give us the impression of one whose eyes are

turned towards the visionary and impracticable.

'Be that as it may, it is certain that he lacks

that close knowledge of civic affairs wiiich

nothing but actual experience et the Council

Board can give. For theso and other reasons

it seems tolerably certain that a majority of

the citizens will prefer to bear the ilis they

have, so far as any of theae may be the outcome

of defects in the present Mayor's vîews and

methods, rathor than fly to others which they

know not of, but which might resuit from

putting an untried, and consequentiy unskilled,

man in the civic chair for 1893.

The Labour Commission appointed by the

British Government will shortly have comn-

pleted its work. It bau held 152 meetings,

whole and sectional, and bas examined 566

witnesses in London, besides holding local ini-

quiries by nieans of assistants in the country.
Its report will no doubt be a very intereating

and important document. At a recent meet-

ing some interesting evidence in regard to

profit-sharing wau given by Mr. Bushili, of

the firm of Thomas Bushili and Sons, Print-

ters, Bookbinders, etc., Coventry. Mr. Bush-

iii said that, in 1878, 'linfluenced b>' a Chris-

tian ministry, and by Ruskîn's economic

tea ching," ho doîàbted whether the wage ly8-
teun was justifiable, and was moved at a

Bible-clans meeting by a workman's remark

that hie did not believe in the cbarity of em-

ployers who built churches out of profits from

bara-subsistence wages. Af ter consultation a

scheme waa drawn up providing for intereat at

5 per cent., partners' salaries, management,
and risk, azid for dividing the residue of pro-

fit among partners. and employes. One-third

of each man's share is paid in cash, and the

remainder paid into a provident fund, which

is part of the capital o! the business, but duly

secured. The men accepted the scheme, and

it bas worked satisfactorily. " From, an em-

ployers point o! view the advantages are, leus

need of supervision, check against embezzle-
ment, professionai audit, improved tone

among workers, lesn Ions of time, les# applica-

tion for charity, and the moral satisfaction
derived.from the knowledge that hundreds of

homes are brightened by the annual bonus."

The firm's income is somewhat reduced, but

Mr. Bushili did not think this a necesary
accompaninent o! any profit-sharing system.

The "apology for an apology "-the Inde-

pendent suggests the characterization-which
has recently been written b>' Father Corrigan,
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of Hoboken. to Bishop %% iggcr, his ecclesiasti-
cal superier, and accepted hv the latter as a
basis cf settîcinent cf the matters in dispute
between thecm, is a curieus documient. A~s a
clever examnple of Il how not te do if " it
reiniu(s us cf an apology Captain Marryatt pets
into the mioufi cf oue cf his mîidshipmenu, a
saucy yeung sea-dog who liad insulted eue of
his superior efficers by declaring tlîat hie, the
sai officer, waa net fit for a certain very mienial
office, sud wbo, te escape the threatened rope's-
ending on the quarter dock, fermally retracted
his insulting werda, and declared that lie new
considered said officer Ilperfectly fit. " Father
Corrigan is net quite se saucy, it is truc, but
ho assures bis Bishep that hie is " satisfied thbat
whatever mistakes lie [the saîd Bishopi may
have mîade, did net preceed frontn malice."

The incident is cf public iuterest as auggest-
ing new or greatly meodified relations between
priests cf the Chiurcli cf Reome and their eccle-.
siastical superiors in thec United States. Father
Corrigan is, if appears, a priest whe is given
te speaking, sud te wrîtiug for the ncwspapers,
with a freedoin unwentcd. among the clergy of
the Romsn Catholic Church. Iu consequence
of everal offences cf this kind, Bisbeýp Wigger
had summeoned humi for trial, appointing a con-
fideutial priest of bis own heuschold te try the
case. Then a thing heretofore unheard of
happened. -Father Cerrigan objected tehaviug
the case tried liy the persen namied by fthc
Bisliop. The questien was lef t to arbitrators,
aud they decided against the Bishop. Friends
cf both parties then uscd their geed efficeswith
the result that the Bishop oifered te dismiss
the charges on condition that Father Corrigan
sbeuld offer au apology and go intu a retreat
for two weeks. The ebduratc priest refused
te go inite a retreat unless the Bishep would go
aime, with the resuit that the case was finally
settled as abovo iudicated. Tite result can
hardly fail te pi-eve a stimulus to liberty cf

î speech ameng Catholie priests in the United
States. If it mnay lic taken, along wifh the
deliverauce on the achool question, sud the
condonation of Father McGlynn's offeuces aud
bis restoration te the arma cf the Churcli, as
an outcone cf the visit cf Mgr. Satelli, that
prelate's mission will bie a memerable one in
the history cf the Roman Catholic Churcli in
the U'nited States.

Among the msny philanthropic institutions
cf Toronto there is noue whose work and aima
couîmend it more heartily to the synipatby aud
support cf ail good citizensthan the IlÇhildrens'
Aid Society. The first annual report cf this
Society shewed a very cousiderable amount cf
cbild-saving wcrk Jonc with very limited
resources. It is te lic boped that, with fthc
eularged experience îvbich ifs managers have
gaiued, sud in view cf what msy, we fear,
prove te bie the increased ueceasity for ifs
opérations during the winter which is new up-
on us, the Society may have largely incereased
means placcd at ifs disposal by generous
citizens. There eau be no doubt as te fthe
neceaaity sud flic truc utiiity cf the werk
carried on in the Shelter Departmcent of the
Society. As we have cf feu had occasion te
raiaark, there is prolisbly ne ene respect in
which the imperfection of our civilization is
more deplcrahly apparent than in our defeoctive
provision for fthe protection and training cf
neglected, chuldren. The fact of the necessity
of interpoaing in sarme cases to save littie cnes
of tender yeara freint the brufality cf their own

Parents, -Ir otfler natîîral oýr legal guardians,
huil;ating as it is, is evideut even, frein flic
r'eport cf this young Society.

But what a talc cf woe aîîd horror is cli
tained in the recently pulilislied statistics Of
the British Seciety for the Prevention o?
Cruclty te Chiîdren. Thbis Society bas lieeîî
i eperatien for eiglit years, snd during that

timie bas deait with ne leas than 25,ý49 cases
cf cruelty, aflècting 56,615 différeut 'childreii.

Happily the old extreme vicwa with regard te
flic alisolute riglit of control cf parents, mie
matter hew incompetent or vicionis, civer tlîeir
cbuldren, are paasing away, and tlîe claims cf
humanity and a Christian conception of human
brotberbeood are beginning to prevail. Al
Wbo have hearfs to sympathize witi flic suifer-
ings cf fthc unfortunate of whîat Mr. Asquithi
bas called "la dum nlisd helpless cîas" cf our

fellow bcings, will acknowledge the debt cf
gratitude which socicty sud humanify ewe te
fliose wbe are giving finie and thouglit sud
labour for the rescue cf ueglected, abused and
destitute cbildren, sud will nef fail te mani-
fest that sympatliy upon occasion in tangible
forins.

We are gladi te receive even flic uodified
approval of me good a journal as tbe Mentreal
Star. Wc are still more gratificd te find fliat
ersfwhile infl ueutial advocate cf flic "National
Policy " new rangcd se îutistakably ou tbe
aide cf thiose w'lo are deuîauding tariff reform.
But in eue or two respects the Star bas miaap-
preheuded cur position. It is nef correct in
suppositlg that we have, cither Ilwisely " or
unwisely, given up, "u ic h face cf the Doue-
cratie victery, ahI thouglit cf reciprecity." The
thîiug that we liave-not, indeed, "lgiven up,"
secing thaf wc have neyer advocafed if, but-
pronounced unacceptalile tc Canadians Ilaf flic

hirice proposed," is Commercial Union on fthc
lisis cf s conmeon t.-,riff, and that flic tariff cf
flie United States, against Great Britain. If
is true, as we said sf weck, that Iltheoreti-
cally we have ne admiration for commercial
treaties. hI its vcry nature a commercial
f reaty iînplies trade restrictions te lie remeoved,
and iii or humble opinion sîl trade restriction
is evil, only evil, sud that continually. But
as alisolute freedoin cf frade is net likely te lie
rcacbcd for a decade or two in America, if is
quife possible fliat if may lie for flic advantage,
cf Canada te muake, should epportcuify lic
given, a fair treaty cf comîmerce witb flic
United States. Sucli a f resty was, if we rusy
credif tlie Anierican Secrctary cf Stalle, possi-
ble a year or f wa agc. If w'ill lie mcl more
likely fo lie attairialle under flic Democratie
regime. Meanwhile wc shaîl lie glad to sec
bofli countries scaling down their protective
and oppressive tarifs as rapidly as possible.
Every reducticu on ciflier side will miake sucb
aut arrangement casier.

Wc conmeud The Week, hewever, to
consider the adviahuity Of treating <jur tariff
toward Britalui in a broader spirit, sud flus
gaining fer ourselves a larger trade witli. the
mark et wliere flie prices cf our surplus are
ahways fixed, wbetlier we scli there or nef.
Let us lie cempetitorsand not Il underafudies"
cf flic American exporfers.

The aliove paragrapli in The Sfar's article
bas puzzled us net a little. la our contera-
porary înduigiug iu a liff le good-uatured irouy
at ifs owia expense ? aow eisc are we te
underataud aucli advice to a journal wbieb has
for years been steadily advccating the lowering
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of the barrier, which wc have disloyallY eroe
agaiîîst the trade of the Mothor Counîtry-

advice, too, frein a journal which has beefi
until recently one of the stauneheat UI)hIdlrI

of those barriers ?For, be it ohserved th

oily hindrauces te the freest possiblet

with the British mîarket are hindransfor

which we, ourselves, are respoenSible, ll

which we may rernove whenever w e Will-
we flot, before the Presideutial electiOnyh,,

there seemed te be littie hope of a cag
policy on the part of the United Stat '
peatedly urge that the very best way 0cf ineet-

ing the McKinley Bill would he 0te f

open our markets as freely as po0ssible.~

Great Britain ? Could we treat Our

fewards hier in a broader spirit thtan th'

or adopt more effective means for 5Ii
for ourselves a larger trade ivith lier ? '

have an eye just now nmainly for the urt

of the United States it is because if is the e]clj
sien front that market by the double row o
customns' walla that is just 110W doingncto i

create the depression aud unrest which
State and we alike deplore.

THE CASE 0F PETROLEA.-

The enterpri se cf the Torouto Globel

ing out twc commissioners cf differefli P.
cal faiths teinquire jutethe state cf OP1~
and feeling in the country is to bie one oa

It is a great improvement upon what is.le

often the miefhod cf the party paper., viz, '

send a single cemmissioner expected te 1epe

only what mnay be supposed to be p.leaslin the
the patrons cf the paper and helpful te
party. 0f course the Globe's method '

under the disadvanfage that ýhe comifilssi0C
ers can, iii the nature cf the case, talk e
but a very few individuals in each l0cabltyq

and cani give ne satisfactory guarantr'o tbt

these are fairly representative cf tlic Whele, <
even cf the nmajority. Yet the probabit8.
are largely in farveur of their being a tI

considerýble extent. Nor, it must bie
mitted, is it easy to suggest a better ietbhd

At the least, the information thuis gained 0o'
cerning the state and necds cf the c0 U1t,
cannot fail te lie very valualile te those ho
are honestly desirous t<o know the facts.

The latesf reports frein these omisler
at the date of this wrifing cevers their v01~

Petrolca, a meat iuteresting field freint Il

tectionist point cf view. As aIl readeri
the newspapcrs are aware, the N. P. io

Tiow subjeet te assault ail along the lile
at no point bas the concentration of the .II'

my's fire been more severe than at tliat 0U
gested by the naine IlPetrea." POee~~

all classes, sud cspecially the farinera, a

beginning te a8k why they should be requi'

either te use a very inferior illuminater A

mccli higher price than that for which te
ceuld, but for the high tariff, procure
perior article ;or te pay for the latter thra
turnes the price for which it could be prOc"u
but for that ta' if. The only possible 08re
is that given to The Glebe's CommissineVUb

intcrested parties in Petrolea. That le e

is net cempleted ini the interviews the Pot

of wh îch is before us, but enongh apl)e0t,

make it clear that we have, in this 0550, *
fonce of protection whichlihan at least the 0
of novelty. As a rule, wben a prot0 o

induafry in assailed the defence of ifil 15iPPft
crs is that, by ressont of the botter IS

secured by the tariff, the producers or
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1kýt rers are enahled to give the publie an arti-
.tle &0 god or better than the imported, at a
Pti,.e M leaet as îow as that nt which the imi-
Ported article could be had were there no pro-
~tIt'e tariff, and that thus protection gives

tecountry the benefit of the industry wïthont

Il41 the consumer of the product.

1 11 the case of the triply-protected Petro-
%n idustry the whole argument seems to bc

St It is frankly admitted that, owing
tOie lferiority of the raw material, it 15

Iral8ble for the Petrolea refiners to give
th country asý good, or nearly as good, an

#4efor lighting jeurposes as that which it is

Jecob~t of the lofty tariff barrier to keep out,
a trata.g to say, this very fact is urg-ed as

Sof the strong ruasons why that harrier

%hlOd be kept up !Take away the tariff, say
Welowner

esand refiners, and our industry
Wildisappuar as the figures on a siate are
'PdOnt by a sponge passed over t hemi, and
lltePersona ungaged in and dependunt uq)on

t nulmbe estirated, if mumuory serves us,

el yhe way tir to 25,000-will be left unem-
and destitute.

Thl i the main1 ar-'umient. rc ti

*UPriaste by eea subsidiary props. Some,
f4 an ce, say t hat the Standard 0Oiu monopoly

tr the 1Tniitudl States, hiaving once gut the Pu-
vIearl beneficiaries, or as they we suppose

t*kdtheiuselves, benefactorèt, of the Canadian

jM 0 o, out of the way, would have tie

~tter at its nmercy and would soon show them
4it has nou. No doubt the people would

414dly take their chances. Others take their

#4l boldîy upon their vusted rights, a plea
Wh1ih 8eems to imply that the country, having

%c granted a protective tariff for the beniefit
te reungaged in a certain business, can

lenv it without being gnilty of gross
JUtice to those who have been helped to a

%*rAletence, or a fortune thercby. It follows,

asPPOse that the longer the spucial favour
enl enjoyed, and the greater the wealth

t tbsaccrued to the protected persona, the
gteter the wrung tbat would be dune by its

ovlThis dues nut harmionize very well

the fainiliar plea of nuriing "infanit indus.

If th Governent accept this theory,

iithse sugar reýiners at the expense of al
0f Augar.

'~arîY, la to refute it. It reduces itself to

~bhsurd, on a moment's reflection, since the

arumn would apply in the case uf any

thI ltss or industry, no miatter how unsnited
ke country, or how oppressive to the tax-

myrwhich a numnber of interusted persuns
Yat ay time succeed ia getting bolstured

Sby 81n enormous protuctive tariff until a

1brffanîllies havebecome dependent upon

~ a liveIihood, and its speculative managers

~~videtids From the point of view of thse

8111p0y to du away with an unjust and
the ve tax as speedily as possible. Fromi

point of view of practical politics a csse
buli ade ont for a reasonable notice, or a

there e uto of the tariff. But even su,

*011eb an obvious necessity for a vurycaeI enquiry into ail the facts, in urder to
1%e t Perfectly clear that the abolition of the
"4t ax would injuriously affect so many

111,and bc attended with consequences su
,ous. Thse une thing which no Goverii-
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ment or Legisîsture has any rigl't to do, i8 f0

continue to provide for the fuw at the uxpense.
oftthe many.

EXCESSIVE ATHLETICISM.

In the prospectus of, a new magazine wisich

is about to bu publ;sled by the University of

Chsicago, it is 36anonced that among the

varions departmuats is to he une of " Aths-

lutics," and that it la to bu conducted by

distinguishe 1 base-ball player. May it not bu

hopud that the timie wvill slîortly corne, if not

for a ruaction againat tise tendency t0 exces-

sive athluticismn which is buconingi su marked a

characteristic of thse collegus of the day, at

last for a caref ni enquiry into its effects upon

the physicai, mental and mural well beirig of

thse average studunt. Many will, we dare say,

bu surprised that any doubt should bu cast

upon tise desirableness of coliege afhleticism

for fise developmunt of the physical mîan,'
whatuver may bu thouglit in regard t0 its

efets upun the otiser divisions of our comaplex

natures. But is it, after ail, su clear that the

trained athlute la hualtisier, more iong-lived,
or superior for any of tise practîcal porposus of

evury-day lifu to thse man who lias neyer been

subjected to regular fraining, save purhaps la

thse valulable acconiplisisments of correct pos-

ture, carniage. gaif, etc. ? Est ta )dus la rebus.

Tisere can bu au doubt that a certain amouat

of vigorons exercise daily in the open air is a

necessity in tise case of the young of al

ciasses, and above ail for those engagud ia

braia-work. Time bas been whea huadreds of

promising young mua lef t college Nith sabat-

tered healtis as a resuîf of the failure t0
observe this simple law which nature has

plainly written in our physical systums. What

it is desirahle to mnake the snbjuct of fulur

investigation than it lis yet received ia the

question of the limite of this exurcîse in res-

pect to botis time and suverity, which are

adapted to producu the hust resuits la giving

f0 the studunt an ail-round, symmetricai

development, and to tIse conmnnity or tise

world thse highust type of a hslalthy, high-

miaded and usuful mati. Propur attention fo

regimea is thse condition of hualtis, and su tie

dnty of every mtan ;b'ut it la far froin being

certain that thse rigid regime f0 which many

afliletes and would-be athîctes are subjected

really iînpruves them p ysically for the best

uses of life. That it lits tisem for butter work

intellectnally is still in )re doubtful, while it

is beyond muesfioîî Ébat excuss of any kind,

evea of bodiiy exertion, is injurions from the

moral poitnt of viuw. For ur own part, we

neyer se one of the abounding cuts of

reaowaed athiefes without wondering whether,
after ail, natureu ever inteaded ''tse paragon

Of animais ' to develop his iitu8clus util they

stand ont Il like whipcords," f0 borrow the

favourite simnile, and the graceful rounded

symmetry of tise ntiaural anria is changed into

the enlanged 11mb, with unuveti, ridgy sur-

face, which is smpposed f0 represent the per-

fection of tauscular development. A sad

incident whicli occurred a few weeks since at

tise famions Rugby scisuol lias attractud a good

deal of attention t0 the danger of excessive

athleticisma for boys in Etîglisis scisools. Boys

at Rugby are, it appears, required to take occa-

sional fivu-milu ruas as part of tiseir regîtlar

athlutic exercises. Great care is taken, if is

aileged on behaîf of thse scisuol, to preveat

weakIing,ý0rorn taking part in thuse ruas. Onu
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lad of fourteen, who had buen uxaniined and

pronounced sound by the tuiedical attendants,
but a few mionths before, after having made

four miles and a haîf in forty minutes, fel

furward and died of over-exertion. 0f course

a single fatality of this kiad-and this is said

f0 be the first-in thse case of thse hundreds of

boys who try ihe rune, pr'oves nothing except

the possibility of & niost deplorable result.

But it dues vury forcibly suggest the question

whether nature ever intended younig lads, in a

civilized and enlig-htened state of society, f0

mun five miles without interiatission at a high

rate of speed. Lt is, in the case uf Rugby,

denied that the ruas are races, but if is easy

f0 uaderstanld how impossible it muet bu f0

1 )revetst thein fromn hucoining such in uffect
under the spirit of emulation whicli is sure to

bu aroused, and we can well bulieve that if will

lie scarcely less difficuit fo preveat ambitious

IIweaklings " from inaking the trial, seuing

that thse ruas are made under the uyes of thse

masters. But five miles is a muere bagatelle

for some uf the English 1)hysical duvelopment

enthusiasfs, even of the miedical fraternity.

A Dr. Percival, wrifing in Thte Times, ap-

proves of tise Ilcrick," a twelve-mile race, once

a year, for lads of suventeen !Nur can we on

this continent, in view of what sometimes

takes place, say ia thîs city, at the close of thse

schuol year, undur' a hot July sua, afford fo

casf stones-fo say nothing of tise cruelty which.

lias, ia some cities of thse United States,

ruquired or permnitted boys, and if we are not

mistaken, girls too, of tender years, to take

part iii processions wviose demana upon tise

physical unergiea may bu inferred fromn the fact

that they have la *sumie instances been flirue

hours in p)as%iing a givun point. But to ruturn

to our main question, is thure any reason f0

bulieve that sucli excessive demands can bue

made upoa thse bodily powers save at the

uxpense of fltu higiser enurgies of tise nature?

ls it nut, after ail, pretfy much the samne stock

of nervous unurgy which is drawn upon,
whufhur the excessive demand bue made through

the mîedium of muscle or of brain '? Has

devotion to physical culture provud as a mile

coaducive fo h;;h tisinking and noble living ?

Have the champions of thse gymnasiuni, or the

basubaîl or footl ail or lacrosse arena, ever

wrought any great deliverances in the earth ?

It wvould bu iaturesting fo hear tise resuits of

an exhaustive study of this question by a comn-

putunt and impartial unquirer.

CHRISTMAS.

Unpleasant as the rofiection may bu, if isstill

true that Christmas is far more of a pagan than

a Christian festival. lndeud its origin is

puru'y pagani; that is to sy, ifs urigin as a

festival in Decembur. Tnis perio1 of the yuar

is flic huiglit o' the rainy season la Judea, and

if is not likely that on December 25 in any

yuar shepherds would bewatctiing - their flueks

by night ail seit-ad on ftse gro,'înd." \Vhen

Christmas ivas first hueld as a Churcis festival,

ia thse reiln of Emi?eror Conimolus, A.D. 180

to 192, if was hoid in April or May, a far mure

likely period of the yuar ti bu the anniversary

of the birth of Jesus of Nazareths than f'ie 25t1s

Decemnier. Liku ail the rast of the d )ings of

thse early Churci. 2reaf risk attuaded the Fest

of (Jhristmnas ;and Dioclutian, hearing that

thse Christians were assemibled at a bouse in

Nicomedia to Il keep np Christimas," caused
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flic place to be set on tire and the inrnafes
burnf f0 death.

In fliese circumstances 'l Cliristrn ts Day"
did mlot become popular. The Churcli, how-
ever, in ifs firet few centuries did nef liesitafe
to adapt ifseîf te circurnstaucee in or(ler te win
convtf. There had been for niany years
arnong tlic heaflien a festival af flic winfer
solstice, a period of the year flicy rcgarded as
fthe beginning of renewed life and acfivify.
This was more parficularly flic case in the
nortliern countries, anloag flic Calta and Ger-
mans. The3 latter pe9ple hcld flei- Yulc
wlieel, a feasf cenemorativc of the fiery
wlieel, thaf je to say, sun, having finislied ifs
annual course sud started again. The festival
lasted t wclve days (twelft h niglit), during
whicli timie if was bclieved thaf it was easy te
trace tlie pereenal movemients and interference
on eartli cf the greaf deities, 0din and others.
The festival was the greatest one cf the ago,
and if would have been impossible- te destroy
if. The Churcli was too wisc te attempf ifs
destruction, and indeed wvas onily toc glad te
use if for ifs <)Wn purpose. If changed ifs
character, banislied flic heaflien feeling as
nations becarne converted, and mnaie if a Cliris-
tian festival. The Churcli, liewever, did nef
attempt te divorce fli mixture cf inierriment
and piety that liad characterizecl the heathen
ceremeonces. Tlîe Yule Log was retained, and
at flue momlent if is still burnt at at Yule-fide
(L.e., Christmnas) in flic nortli cf England. If
ls a lingering sign cf a tire-offering te flic flery
wheel. The liolly, the mnistletoc, and flic ever-
green which decorate houses aud churclies,
were flic symbole ueed hy cur forefathers te
denote that tlic sun would once again make
green the eartli; whilethflcfurniet y (frurncntum)
or sowans is the lingering remains cf offerings
paid te Hilda or Berclita, thc divine mother,
or personification of fruitfulness, te whom we
look for new stores of grain.

Old Father Christmas lias liad rnany ups
and dcwns. Nonconforiaits ncglected him
as a '' human invention " ; and liolly and ivy
were made seditious badges by the Puritans.
The only resuîf lias been that Cliristmas je
ceasing ycar by year f0 be a religieus festival
and is becoming morc and more a national
social holiday. It is-flie saason for flie gathler-
ingtogether "f fanily conniectionsm, and draw-
ing eloser those boýnde cf kindred lîcart3 which
flie cares and pleasures and sorrow s cf
flic world arc continull oeîrig te

casf loose; cf calling back te flic hcarth,
totei rallying place of affections, tlic
children wlio have lainichcd forth in if e and
wandercd widely asuinder. In any other sense
than fluie Chiristmas is dying eut. The old
cusftos arc n<îf 110w kepf np, except rarely,
Moderi refinement creates liav"c witli old cus-
toms. The old halls ani maneor lieuse are
hospifable, as is ex ery cottage in flic land,
but the old gaules sud cerenionials, the feudal
hospitalities and lcrdly wassailings cf flic
Cliristmngs cf bygone years, dcsccnding
froni Roman Sundaye, have disappeared. Thù
traits exist, itis truc, se do the manners, and
in sorne of flic villages ii 01(1 England a waxcn
image cf a new-born babe is carried about
dhiîdren wlic go "wassailing," einging an
old Christmas hymn with flic refrain,

We are net wandering beggars,
Thaf go froni door te door,

*But we are neighbeurs' chidren,
Whom yen have seen bof ore.

*Seote yen s merry Christms, &c.

Wc will net say fliat flic changes that have
come on Christ mas-tide are nef improvenîlnts.
It is lunch botter te have a complote ,ýocia1
holiday flan a gloomy day, follewed by a neft-
eus niglit. If is a great thing te have one
day in flic year at leasf, wlien overybody je
trying to< make everybcdy eise happy ; and as
liappiness, like flic liglit cf heaven, is reflec-
five, ccl eole adde te flic etheres store witlicut
diminishing hie own.

WM. TRANT.

I)REAMS.

Within flic narrew margin cf a bewl,
The prctty gold-fish wvinks hie glisfening tir',
And guipe ae if lie sucked a river in,

Dreamin)g a patient drean wifbin hie seul
The fiery courser, urged upon lis goal,

Flics tilI hie lieart is bursting witlifhe etrain,
And franfic celle are siixeing in lis brain,

To 611 flie fafed dreani hie rider stele.

Anrd yct thc rider je a dreamier tee,
Ex-en lie awhile wiîo wafched flic gold-tlsli

swim,
Escapes nef ever fromn flic heundîces lirito,
Tliet marks flic circle cf flic sky fer Iiim,

Frein whence greaf flonglits, upfiinging aIl tee
few,

Mardli like white cleude, and sink beyond the
hîlue.

Ottawa. COLIN A. SCOTT.

THE EARLY BIBLIOGRAPHY 0F
ONTARIO.

Mr. Lindsey's paper on ftle volumne pub-
lislied by me in Septenîber last lias doubtîcess
been read witli intercet lîy ail wlio ]lave paid
àttention to flic eubjoct. Whilc flue feeling
is cnferfained by myscîf, if je accompanicd
by surprise fIat lie wae flic possessor cf flic
informatien, and lias renîained silent until last
week. My firsf volunme, " Archiceogcy, " was
publielied in 1886, wlien I stated tlic dýfficul-
fies I liad experienced in obtaining inorînation
doncerning flic tiret bock print cd in Upper
Canada, and witî lieitafion assigncd the li-
erify te Dav'id Thomipsene " War cf 1812,"
published iii 1832. The statement reinaitied
unccntradictcd until 1888, when it wae cailed
in question by Mr. Gagnen, of Quebec, who
gave flic naines and dates of the bocks lie him-
self prosessed. A cerrespondence fcilowe<l in
The Mail, wlîen fthe appeal wae inade te any Oee
pcesessing inîformat ion on the subject te îm-

part if. Mr. Lindsey, sîthougli living iii Te-
ronto, teck ne part in flic discussion. During
tlic lest six ycars, wlien i fliat city, I have
repeatedly met hirm but ou ne occasion lie
gave me te uinderstaud thaf lie could tlirow any
lig o t ci eli question, or fIat lie teck any in-
tercet ini it. I was aware fliat at flic sale ef
tIre lite Mr. Robert Baldwiu's books lic lad
(ibtàiiled flic volumes cf pamphlets, some cf
whicî I have scen with other books, te whici
lie alludes in lis paper. He is likewise the
p(issesr cf flic "Mackenzie papers. " Frem hie
silence, 1 coucluded fliey gave ne information
regar(ling flic hliliograpliy of Upper Canada,
or 1 weuld have asked hie permnission te ex-
amine flieni ;a requcaf which, I coniceive, tire
intimiady of a quarter cf a century would have

ju.Qfified.
In giviug flic liet cf the publications whicl

are nef noticed in my volume, Mr. Lindeey, te
my mmid, shows lie lias misinnderstoed flic
purporf Irnd infent of my book. Therefore,
when accepting tlie information given by imii
an>d for flic tiret finie made knoWîý, I feel
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called upon to object to nueli thai he had-

vanced, especially in the classificationi Of
works included by hirn as 0fli5i0fl5.B

My book was, on rny part, a hU beý
tribution te the centenary obiservance of
first est.ablishment of the Province. 1 have
made this statement in the xolunlie bec"'
appeared to mie a prett-nsion net fullY Jus5;îe

by the narrative which f ollews; nioreOvýer~
a dlaim would, to ne lirnited extent, have
nie outeide the field to w hidi 1 dcsired t OO

fine myseif. After describing the J
statutes and flic early almnanacs, icaîeutlà
the books printed in fthc Prov ince of fUPpe
Canada freni 1783 te 1840, hikewise thosePU
lislied without flie Province within Çer
limnitations affecting the wliele of Canada'
may refor the reader to page 42 of .Bbie

piy " to show that 1 deait oiily witb

bearing upon the histery, politici and conon
cqidition of the country. . .b

M!lr. Lindsey ignores this classifiC-itlil 1,

includes works published in the rvl-
Quebec and Nova Setia ; like-wise he I

mention of welI-known reports of' the Lep'
lafive Assenibly and Council excludeà the

By fliese ineans lie lias greatly augnl .

extent of wliat inay bie descrjbed as n'y e
omission. I append, at the close O

paper, the list of the publications Mr. i
lias really miade known belonging to the bla
ography oif Upper Canada, classifying the f
datos te renlove tlim fromn the obscuraty

which they appear in hie paper. a
1 arn called to accounit for net iiicl1u'0gýi

large numiber of books publishied in tlic
States on fihe lîistory of the war of.
I never consi(lere(I if iny duty towi
theli, and 1 stili se think. Tlicy W,1

indeed, liave been out of place in the "0l
for the description of thein ie accessible elsr
where, and it can easily be referred f0

allusion to tlieseworks would have bel .the
of judgment in unneceesarily expandi'o1 LI
calendar, except in the epecial instances wb
I have mcntioned thein..

1 arn unable to accepf Mr. LindseY ed'

that the works of Major Richards(>il01r
within the date. "'The Canadian B3rf e0
appeared at fthc close of 1840, wlien V
Canada, as sucli, liad pased away. Asth'
auther, this writer muet lie included in

succeeding period. s
Mr. Lindsey lias net correclly unlde$<tje

thec classification that tlie book oi " Archl ed
Straclian " cf 1834 was tlic first book P
af " Toronto." As I have rnentionied Oh
publislied at ''York," if was scarcely leesr

to state, flat if is well known miany books Yr

published in Tronto before that date- frinforîncd hy a friend cf flie family 0 tD
Stantn, by whom tlic book wvas priîifed,
if is considcred by flirni as the tirst'
l'eare flic imprint of ''Tor. nito," Iot as
viously designafed " Yoî*k." It is a qluest~
of facf, not of argument, te lie di.epoeed e~
the specification cf earlier books W~ilitheil

iniprint. In order te establieli Mr. joe,

vicw, lie muet give their tifles, othOr'0
assertion is of no accounit.

Mr. Lindsey makes apparent fils bi
thle<îries regarding Ontario bibliographl b)'b 0

rcmarks concerning Mr. Gourlay. 1Iel 0 9

"Dr. Kingsford says : 'Mr. Gourîs)'
menced fthe publication of pamphlets
as 1818.' Gourlay hegan te writ6 hie ?

Systern ' in 1801, and published if in
hiave one pamphlet publislied, by bine 1
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S~i1815, orle in 1816, and two in 1817.
-a-lI of several of the se pamnplilets the

r. Oa ten in a bold characteristic
P cTp he land-o"vners of Upper Canada

' apltisdedicated, to, prove te thern the
thbit eringand unchanged principles of

8 utîl8y punis hed fellowsubject and
'RIobertGourlaybornMarci24, 1778.'"
t lebas nothing te do with Canada. They

tiv Qph~nlets published in England rela-
b ePOor laws, and what Gourlay beld

e the legisiatien which kept men indi-

18~ GOiiriay himself came to Canada in
11adthe very rare pamphlet of 1818
Y 'ne [page 28, No 3], a copy cf whichi

4thToronto library, is undoubtedly ]lis

' Mr O'adian pamphlet. These mentioned
lkti indeywhatever their incidentai re-

ti ý Gourlay's life, have notlîing to do
Pper Canada bibliography.

rLindsey must have forgotten Mr.
8 wn wvords, for bue caninot fail to

4,4sIethem, page v. of bis "gen3ral in-
Iletion , in hjs Ilstatement to the cditors
''i rtis1 newspapers. Craigrothie, Fif e-

OI,1820." In consequence of unavoidable

4a, forune 1 went out to Upper Can-
~ Where 1 had many frieîîds in the stiulmer

4e itsçlely with a view to ascertain wlîe-

ilthj~it d be prudent te remove my fanu-
%ielan MLy intention ot going, there «as

1* ed more than a year before 1 set out,
l4 lne Wish was flot to be' more than six
04h frein home."

àt* Linidsey's remarks about Mr. Gour-
[q« e'nPhlets are entirely irrelevant. The

~ eas 1 represunt thema.

Y autbority in giving Mr. Gourlay the
f leming " I refeor Mr Lindsey, who

>~~the correct ness;of the proceeding, te the
4I~tus1 pnblished by Gourlay. "The Re-
ýtnQi LýfeGf RobertGourîay, Esq., now Robert
%tI Gourlay, with Reminiscencès and Re-

4z? a" by aiiself in his 75th year." The
k4 like8-i 8 e stated in the worksewl

I~tO the Canadian bibliopiile, '4Bibwljo-l

- l Lindsey doubts that Mr. Hector
44d l the author of Il Beautes de l'His-

b4 Canada." The fact, bowever, is ac-
th Yal competent te ferm an opinion on
1bject.

k.I1. Lindsey, when alluding te the transia-
*ttOfLong's travels, by J. B. L. Bellecoqo

4h 8tÏif lie is unacquainted witb the Eng-
hlyytitl Of the book. It is well known te

1J 1 excluded by me as hiaving only ru-
ri to Indlian life. It has no bearing upon
4q 1hi8tory. The author, in 1768, lauded

kttebec, whence bu passed te Montreal
ý;t8ubn]awaga and thunce te the thun

~nterritcry. Mr. Lindsay dees not
be aware that the trqaislation does îîot

%t lie vocabulary given in thu original,
it is apparent that the design was

ild it.

ýýtitie'of the work iii Englis is le Voy-
t~ldtravels of an Indian interproter and

tile el describing the unanners snd custunms of
1%X 'h American Indiana with an acceunit of

14p% bituate on the river St. Lawrence,
S6OtarYio, etc., te which is sdded a vecabu-

,btth' Cbippeway language, names of Fursr8ý'h %'I Engieh and Frencha list of od~ Mohegan, Shauanue, and Es-
4,Lý e tOgues, and a table showing the

. -l t eleen'the Aigontian and Chippe-
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way languagus, by J. Long, 1791. Lonidon."

[295 pp.]j
Mr. Lindeey considers.that reports of the

trials relative te the destruction of the Earl of
Selkirk's settîcînunt in 1816, Hndson's Bay,
should form a part of the bibliography of
LJpper Canada. At tliat date the Red River
had net the least relationship with that pro-
vince. I cannet see hew this view can bu sus-
tainud. I have distinctly saîd (p. 65) that I
do net consider it te be part of -my duty te
re-integrate these forgettun volumes."

1 am taken te task for describing Mr. John
M. M'Greger ; net McGregor, as by a printer's
errer it is made te appuar in Mr. Lindsey's
paluer; as pleasant reading. Well, I found it
se ; Mr. Lindiey thinks otherwise. Surely a
writer of Mr. Lindsuy's uxpuriencu muest ee
that this is net a matter for criticism, and that
hie comment cannot bu particularly xnentioned
as a mark of kindly feeling te myself.

Mr. Lindsey cma only sue that my work is
far frem complete, because I failed te include
the books contained in the Baldwin pamphlets
and the Mackenzie papers, which. I could only
know by information communicated by bim-
self. Ife takes ne account cf the continuous
labour bestowed on the acquisition cf the in-
formation I presentud, ami the attempt made
te systeitize the chaos in wbichi it steod.
Mr. Lindsey limite hie acknewledgmneîit of miy
labours te the ruco)gnitien that they xnay be
looked upon as Ilbeginning the good work, and
hie tbinks lie hias saîd enough te show that the
bibliography of Upper Canada le yet in its in-
fancy." Mr. LindsFy muet permit nie te tell
himi, whatever bis abilities and attainments in
other respects, hie caninot bu acceptud as an
authority on the point. It is a subject hie bas
neyer studied. For the last six yuars, while
many of us have been engaged in seeking for
infor mation in every direction, bie bas buen
silently inattentive. The classification cf the
books named by him, including periodicals,
reports of the Legisiature and the publications
of othur previnces cf that day establishes the
imperfuct snd basty views bie bas fermed, whun
turning over the books ready te hie hand, pur-
chasud yeare ago, wbiclî hitherto have remained
unexamiined.

I may appeal te the labour given by ethers
as well as myseif te this investigation, te war-
rant the belief that every known field cf
inquiry has been examiined, and that great
attempts have been nmade te gain ail the in-
formation obtainable; accerdingly I do net
expect that discoveries te any great extent
will hiereafter be m7Ade.

1 will venture, for my own part, te dlaim
that my work is the reecît (, laberieus inqiliry.
1 have laid uncler contribution every eue who
1 believed could aid me, and 1 sought informa-
tion where it seemud te me it could be durived.
Freini the assistance 1 have recuived, and frem
the eminence cf many who have seen fit te help
mie, 1 fuel j ustifled in the opinion that the field
bas beun exhausted. Consequently I have
beeîu the more surprised at the additions made,
especialiy ceming from Mr. Lindsey, as I
neyer huard that the eubject bad ungagud bis
attention. As the fortunate posseesor of the
books and papers owned by bim, bie ceuld
f olle w the royal road te, the information he bas
furnisbud. ie appears before us asthe ewner
of the iottery ticket whicb bas gainud the prize,
whe, on reouiving the money falling te it, pub-
lished a treatise on the acquisition of wealth.

It bas been an easy matter for him te learn

f rom the papers in bis possession the bocks net
mentioned by me, and wbicb I believe can bu
found nowburu ulse. The one possibilîty of
furtber publications becoming known is from
the Snodgrass collection of pamphlets at
Queun's University, Kingston. My friend
Professer Short, who is likuwise in charge cf
the univursity library, unlike Mr. Lindsuy, bas
directud mly attention to theni. He bas kindly
undertaken, seo soon as bue bas placed tbem in
form, teenable me teexamiine them. It is net
impo3sible tbat some panmphlets bitherto un-
known may be found amongst thu n. 1 scarcely
tbink te any extunt ; 1 will, howuver, make the
rusult knewn whuîî it shahl have been estab-
liehud.

This ferms the onu .exception, tbe one
source froni whicb, in my humble judgment,
any additional works can be calendared. The
tbrue moet important libraries ef the Province
wbere thuy can be found, the Parliamentary
that of the Archives ; and the Torento Public
Library, bave been exhausted. Freini time te
time a stray publication may become known;
sncb wss the case within the last încnth wben
1 learnud the existence cf the following pamn-
phlet:

"Inîmortality: a sermon occasieaied by
the death, cf Barnabas Bidwell, Esq., by I.
Scott, A.M., Kingston., Kingston, U7. C.,
printud at the Spuctater office by David Mackay.
183S."

Th'e fact is tbat the devastation cf firu- bas
destroyed the collections in the great libraries,
the lateet buing that cf Toronte University,
wbere tbey inight have buen lookud for. Seme
twenty years back I gave te the University
a bock of ecînu 150 pp., to the best cf my re-
collection, being the report of the operations of
tbu Patrictic Fund cf 1812-15. It le the cnily
copy 1 have evur suen, indeed I inay add, or
ever huard of, and I fuît it to bu a duty te de-
pesit it whure I placud it. Doubtless nîany of
thuse puamphlets could bave been found in tbe
old Upper Canada branch cf the Parliamentary
library, but they perishud in the tire cf 25th
April, 1849. The Canadian Institute, cf Te-
rente, dates only Loem that year, and, altbough
it bias ehewn great vitality and enurgy, tbey
bave net buen in the direction cf which 1 am
writiing.

The following are the additions] publica-
tions namned by Mr. Lindseýy lugitimately coin-
ing undur the calundar of the bibliography cf
Ontario.

Mr. Lindsuy bas aise been unabled te give
sonue spucial information witlu regard te the
almanacs cf Mr. Lyonî Mackenzie. ffHe tells
us ne almauac appuared in 1833, se in the fivu
yuars niamed by me, 1830-1834, net fivu but
four almanace w-cru publishud.

Mr. Lindsey concludes bis paper by mtating
that bue will bu pleased if anything lue bas said
in his article ivill prove useful to me. The
value cf bis contribution te bibliography le
coînprised in the followia, list cf publications,
which. he has beun the first te maku knewn.
Mr. Lindsuy wculd bave beuîu entitled te
greatur acknowludgment, on my part, if his in-
formation bad beeln givun at an earliur puriod,
and communicated iii a difforent ferm.

I. [1821]. Il 'The Promptur, a series of
Essays on civil and social duties. Publisbled
originally in the Upper Canada Herald.
Kingston: Printed and publisbed by H. C.
Thompson. 1821.' pp. 36. " Published
witheut name. According te Mr. Lindsey the
auther was the eider Bidwell. The preface ls
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signed "The Protuipter, " and dated " Kingston,
February 10, 1821."

2. [1822]. " Observations on tbe State
of tbe Colony. 1822." This publication is
only known to Mr. Lindsey by mention of it
in the Weekly Register.

3. [1824]. " 'A Warntng to the Caniadiati
Land Conmpany, in a letter addressed to that
Body, by an Englishman resident in Upper
Canada, 1824. Kingston, U.C. : Printed at tlie
llerald office. 1824.' pp. 32.'

4. [1824]. Titie page nîissinr. .By
"Thon'as Dalton," dated "Kingston, 1'pper
Canada, March 17, 1824," addressed "To
Christopher Alexander Hagermari." Tlîe
pamphlet bias reference to the "Pretended
Bank of Upper Canada." Page 58 is the last
preserved ;page 45 is signed and dated as the
preface.

5. [18 25j. "No. 1. 'The answer to the
awfui libel of the Spalîish Freebolder against
Cardinal Aiberonia. By Diego.' Printed at
-the Observer Press. Ojtober, 1825." Mr.
Lindsey tells us the brochure is " enigmatical.",

6. [1826]. " A letter to tire Riglit Hon.
the Etirl of Liverpool, K.G., etc., relative to
the rights of the Church of Scotland, in British
North Ainerica, froin a Protestant of tîte
Church of Scotland. " Mr. Liiîdsey oniy knows
this p unphlet by allusion to it in the United
Empire Loyalist of June 24, 1826. Lt grew
out of the controversy relative to the clergy
reserves.

7. [1827 j. " The Annual Report of the
Canada Methodiat Conference Missioniary
Society, auxiiiary to the Missionary Society of
the Methodist Episcopal Churchi. York:
December, 1827.. Prinited for the Society, at
the office of tbe Colonial Advocate, by Willîa,,î
Lyon Mackenzie."

8. [1827]. - ' A Report of the case of tlîe
king vs. Dennis Donahoe and others, Romati
Catholica, and of the king vs. Edward Noble
and others, Orangemen, for a riot on the l2th
July, 1827. Tried before Mr. Justice Sher-
wood at the Midland District Assizes, Septeni-
ber, 1827. Kinîgston: Printed at the Herald
office, 1827.' On the firsi of tîtese trials al
the accuse*d, five in nutnber, were found guilty,
except Patrick Collina; ii the seco)nd, ail the
accused, fifteen in number, were acquitted. "

9. [1828]. " ' Letters f rom the Rev. Eger-
ton Ryerson to the Hon. and Rev. Dr Strachati.
Publislîed originaliy iii the t-pper Canada
Heraid. Kingston, V. C. Printed at the
Herald office, 1828,' pp. 42.1'

10. [1828]. " 'Letters froni the Rev.
Egerton Ryerson to the Rer. Dr. Str8chan,
published originaily in the Upper Canada
Herald, Kingston, (7. C. Printed at the
Herald office, 1828.' p . 42, double column.
The letters are dated Cobourg, fromn May 6 to
June 14. "

11. [1828]. "'A speech of Dr. Straclian
on the Clergy Reserves, 1828, printed by
Robert Stanton,' pp. 43. " " Ii this speech, "
Mr. Lindsey tells us, " the admission is nmade
that the future bishop, in 1803, made applica-
tion for a Presbyterian clîurch then vacant in
Montreal. "

12. [1829]. " A Memorial presented to
fis Excellency the Lt. -Governor by Jamas G.
Stowbridge, contractor for the works at thîe
Burlington Bay Canal, and several docunients
relating to the works and the disagre' ement
between the commissioners and the contractor.
York : Printed by F. Collins, C. Freeman
-office. 1829.' pp. 36. "
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13. [1831]. " 'Addresses, resolutions, dis-

patches, statutes and otber officiai documents

explanatory of the class of sufferers ini Upper

Canada by the operations of the late war be-

tween Great Britain and the Umnited States of

America. York :James Baxter, Pritîter.

1881.' Double column, pp 21."

14. [1832]. " 'Address to the people of

the Newcastle District.' Pubiished by R. D.

Chattertotn, who in8tead of an inîprint in the

usual forti prints and signs a note dated July

6, 1832, explanatory of the delay that had

taken place in the publication. The author,
Mr. H. Ruttan, prints his name at the end,

dating froin Amherst, Newcastle District, 2nd

April, 1832.'

15. [1832]. "'BritisliFreedoii. Written

by an English farmer, a member of tbe Churchi
of England, an advocate for civil and religions
liberty ;and a lover of good goveruiment;
whose father was a bigh churchman. Pritîted
and publishied by the autl'or, York, L pper

Canada, Colonial Advocate Press. J. Baxter,
printer. 1832.' pp. 23."

1à. [1832]. " 'A Letter to the Hon. Ven.

Archdeaconi Strachan in reply to soine passages
in bis letter to Dr. Chaimers on the if e and

character of Bishop Hiobart, rcspecting the
principles and effects of the Bible Society,
Upper Canada, 1833. 'SignA.d 'Joseph Harris,'
and dated ' Upper Canada Collegre, 3lst
October, 1832.'"

17. [1832]. " Meacbam's History of tbe
Methodist Church. Printed at ILallowell, by
.Joseph Wilson.' pp. 503.",

18. [18331. " ' Vpper Canada. Statute

3rd. Wmn. HI1., chap 4. Reiating te capit4
punishînents ;with an exposition of its pr'o-

visions, in a charge of Obief Justice Robitnson
te tbe Grand Jury of the Hotne District,
April, 1833. York, (TC. :Pritîted by Robert

Stanton''"

19. [1834]. 'l 'The ce]ebrated Letter otf
Joseph Hutne, Esq., M.P., to Williamn Lyon

Mackenzie, Esq., Mayor of Toronto, declara-
tory of a design to free tbese Provinces froin
the balef ul domination of the mother country.'
With tlîe commenta of the press of Upper

Canada on the treasonable tendency of that
letter, and the speeches, resolutions and

amendinents of the common council of the city,
whicli were the result of a motion of that body

to disavow ail participation iii the sentiments

of Mr. Humie. [Then follow twu quotations
froin Proverbs]. Toronto :Puhîlislied and
printed by G. P. Bull, at tbe Recorder and

general printing office, 1834. 1>ricc une shilling
and three.pence.' pp. 64.d'

20. [1884]. In Archoeologry, page 79, 1
mnention the publication of a pamphlet, pub-

lisbed by Stanton, by Arcbdeacon Strachan.
Mr. Lindsey describes a différent edition, viz.:
" ' The Poor Matis Preservative Against

Popcry. Part I. Containing an introduction
on the character and genius of tbe Roman
Catholic Religion, and tbe substance of a letter
to the congregation of St. James' cburch,
Toronto, U.C., occasioned by the Hon. T.
Elmsley's publications of the Pisbop of Stras-
bourg's observations on the 6tb cbapter of St.
John's Gospel. By John Strachan, D .D.,
LL.D., Arcbdeacon of York, etc., etc. Also

additional observations on the Sacramnent of
the Lord's Supper and trans-substantiation.'
[Quotations from Moses and St. Paul.] ' [Tor-
ojto : 1'rinted and puhlished by G. P. Bull,
Courier office, Market House. 1834.'" By a
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printer's error the date is given in, Mfr. 1I

sey's paper as 1831.
21. [1836]. " A book written by

Mackintosh and printed by W. J. C y
Toronto, in 1836, was etititled ' The .0
of Amnerica by Christopher Coiumbu',

the Origin of the North Amnerican
pp. 152. Lt bias been reprinted Once, e<
more than once, in the United 8tat's
work, in spite of its titie, is devOteô d

exclusively to the Northr AiieriCaf I1t'n

The author quotes at lengtbi in four diffr'r

languages. 11e favoured flic theory

Asiatic (rigin of tlie Iiidians."
22. [1836]. "'Proceedings hiad b

House o'f Assemibiy during the 2d Sb
0l "f

l2lst Provincial Parliament, on the sub]
the Clcrgy Reserves. Toronto: M. e
printer, 18836.' pp. 27."

23. [1837]. " ' Thougbts on th( l ki

System of U-pper Canada, and on fie ePrw

Criais. Toronto :Printed for the el'e

1837.' ppi. 16." Mr. Lindsey consid0t..s
author of the pamphlet was Mr., Aftere

Sir, Francis Hinicks.
24. [1839]. 'Remarks on a e"

Union of flic Provinces of British

America. O.T. Cobourg, U.C. Prin -1
the Star office, Cobourg, by R. D. Chett~~
1839,' pp. 113."

Mr. Lindsey, in having given these tOlt
four tities (of publications hitherto unkOOfl «
collectors, bas performed a publie service
1 arn sure wili be fully appreciated. Lt spe

bie that hie may have been prex ented f]rOtiej
s) at an earlier date h le must, however,r
me to say that hie might have imparted tw

formation in a manner to have givO0  t
u jinixed satisfaction. Had hie seen ft0

acthe service rendered by biti ol
have been lessened, and 1, for one, vol OO

liaa greater pleasure in its akol lt

WILLIAM KINGSFO"D.

Ottawa, Decemiber 6, 1892.

PARIS LETrER.

The Panama scandai continues to be Y
p'tmente, so is attractive. Lt appears htw
are but at tbe commencement of the re-

tions, as the Committee of Enqnairy 1160
corne intu possession of ail the book 1
documents of the bankrupt canal c 1Aý

thec magnitude of this dossier may be i O
from the fact that it weighis, I have be r
nearly three tons, and is as f ull of dati'",,y
ev idence of swindiing, corruption andJ
Diddling in general as an egg is of uleat* ,0oh
day continues to suck down into the W1"h ,
of public indignation and disgust 501100Ot

reputation. The " explanations " of 0it o' s
ness are certain to invoive the cbarsc, 00
fresh deiinquent "front Copenhaget.
was duly corrupted on the sly. Thes"
personages are now known as oP tb et
Tbe academicians wiii doubtless fi% è
înoiogy of the word in their fortic0I11î
tionary. i

The Enquiry will show how the C t
swindled about boans, and bow fragile t

repuitations of public men. No imantit O
be called happy tilt bis death, and a dpi
perbapa not (fuite out of bis reck0ln11g~
proposition that no celebrity's reniai"' s

bc admitted into the Panitheon tili tbrf4
atter lis demise. That would avoid An0 f
mary ejection, as occurred toMra«

Imm-
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The "Newfouîîdlanti party." as ita

thles are called who desired to crush and
Pjete1arliamenitar.1 Cfquiry, are hiedging;

g, in faut, their dimjinjshed heads. The
%nIacirg attitude of the public was toe signiifi-

te be trito th d iitli it dec lned to '' catch

Lby e attemipt to produce a wroîîg cn
'P n5ifg snich red herrings as a royaiist con-

ýlttaBouiangist revenge, an anarchist
Oerthrow the repubiic.

L' Prophet Isaiahi lamentedl tlîe invasion

rey by the Persians. At presenit it is

?ril very hot for the tribes of leraci in
'~ "It i a day of trouble and of tread-

nand of perpiexity." The Cornmittee
r quItY " want " the Amiericanized Bavarian

1*ûornlins Herz, to explain ail abouit the

t4 heques8 for one million francs each that

lte -U corrupter, Baron de Reinach gave

tkk Whlat a pace the fashion of bribing basve1 I'd , n 1695 Sir John Trevor, the
'êter of the English flouse of Commons,

14uetdtaking a tip of 1,000 guineas to
Iltepassing of the Orphans' Bill, and

pQiý n)eviiig the question for his own ex-
O Y strategically absenting hiniself from

il ie Ring William III. hiniself accepted
Pt bribe of £10,000 sterling from the

i4 .1ndia Company to renew its charter.

4 feunis corruption of the South Sea
ýbePreducecl one salutary precedent, the

O__ f the guilty traffiekers were confis-

ýt"dthe proceeds distributed among the
'id these historicai examples

t% i,10moral to French legisiators, fune-
'>e4ta leading newspaper proprietors-

li latter admitting that lie made one

ba,1 haif million f rs. in aissociating with

týJ a Oacue with de Lesseps, without
hayg 19planked down a single franc in the

4*1 de Reinach, though an " Ebrew

. 11108t tolerant of ail sects, because they

V4 eerY creed outside " the shadow of

Q Or. De Reinach, in the village chapel
ê.'ilrhad a famnily row of praying

% Orthe lise of his Catholic guesta, anl(
4 *ttheu under the pulpit. Nay, more,

%4liit8lected his vault amidst the crosses

14 %l'5tian emblemns in the grave yard, and
%,b&1,e4lt withi the "'remainder of the re-

1q O the great " Panamiste, " is ail that

4'5 record in the locality. The chateau,
t f course, ill be in due tirne confiscated

th0 "patriotic " advances made by the
4 ' nPany. So will the estates of the
%4 if flot able to explain where the

~ went to. If M. Eiffel be convicted, it
1~ dPItf0~ to, seize hie " Tower" even

it kIocikçj down to an American it would
~~~tUiso fi)t transport. 'rhe chateau of

8 il, an eighteanth century castie man-
44 e deceased Baron purchased it four-

t4 ar8 ago for 250,000 frs., embeilished it
kta ighekit rococo style, and eaeh room was

ý44 ity or a bric-a-brac shop. Hie received

t ueil' " dine and slecp " batches. In
(4 Vitor's bed-room there was an inventory

'It 1 àrice of the chamber set forth on
t4 'E~Paper, the latter pasted in a shady

"' the inside of a press door, so if any
h lelped hîm or herseif to a b)ibelot sou-

4Z4b4r«ilY it is asked, now that the Frenchi

*6t hney what will they do with it

14 Sh%' erved ?To afford a spectacular
fiveset at the Porte Saint Martin
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theatre. Passing over the scenes (if the soldiers
wbo die for the giory of France and the de-
fenceof the tri-colour, etc., there are manycomi-
cal incidents iii the plece. The ballet of the
Amazons enables the public +,o se a corps of

pretty girlie whirling ani pireuettiug in choco-
late-coloured tighits, with faces dyed a liquorice
colour. A traitor is taken prisoner ;hle is a
Germaii, and at once ordered to be shot. The
holiday season couid have a worse eye-attrac-
tion. Daliomcy wiil not prove a market for
Frenchi importations, and the exports of ivory,
nuts and palmi oil, wili net contribute much to
pay the interest on the national debt. King
Toffa, of Porto Novo, and now mionarcli of ahl
lie surveys in Dahomey with French support,'
considers that the wind could be raised by
founiding an " Order of the Black Star," and
trafficking in the decorat;on, as do some
Westernis-for hie reada severai of the widest-
circulation-in-the-world journals ; bie would
have the medal or jewei as large as biack-
samitbs could make tbem, and the ribbon as
wide and as gorgeous as a Brazilian cockatoo.
Nay, more, Toffa would aliew the members to
cover their backs, as weli as their breast, witb
the decoration, tili they were as thatched witb
glory as Offenbacb's Swiss admirai.

The Temperance Society has distributed its
annual prizes, 725 in number; one bas been
accorded to President Carnot ;perhaps that
mnay console bim for the attempts nmade by his
political adversariesto smirch bum witb Panama
mud. Bis bead must be weli weary of the
,piesentsituation, so much se, that temperance
rigidîsta miight grant him an indulgence to take
fstiff tumbler for a night cap, and an occasional

ilip, a pick-me-up, in the day time.

The terminus of the Isthmian railway at
Colon, M. Mimande firmly believes, is the
rendezvous for ail the waif s and strays of
ethnology ; the headquarters of ail the iltb
diseases, and the breeding gronnd of every
known microbe, bacillus and bacteria. You
take a sent in the railway carniage for Panama.
When the train starts, the guard entera ; hie
lias a revolver in his helt; ho demiands the
f are, 120 fr. for 44 miles ; he gives no ticket,
no receipt, and it is prudent te ask for neither.
The line passes through a virgin forest ;
swamps where alligators -warm, and trees, etc.,
wbere vultures abound. There is no station
office emi route ; if a passenger desires to descend
at any spot-hut agglomerations for ChinesBe,
niggers, etc.-tbetraîn pulls up for two minutes
to throw out your valise on the ground, and
your black bag, that relis down the embank-
nient into the mud. It is a proverb that the
railroad cost the life of oue individual for
every aleeper laid down. " Open your eyes, but
pincli your nostrils. " The deatb rate in the
hospitals is 76 per cent. ;fever staiks every

l)erson. The soldiers at Pananma have their
victuals brought to, the barraci s by their
niothers, sisters, wives, etc. ; the nî'-n have no
speciai uiiiform ;a kepi with feathers, or a
straw hat, a jacket, or a civilian frock-coat
with a military trousers; ail, bowever, wear
bootsl with apura, though there are no herses.
Rifles are carried as the soldiers please ;there
is ne step, aud the smali bave te trot alongside
a Harry long legs. In the way of music, every

lierformer pîsys bis own independent notes.
Wben M. de Lesseps visited Panama, he was
bamboozled -lie always presided at banquets
in hbis shirt-aleeves. The Chinese have aIl the
commerce, and the famous " Panama hats"
come fromn Paris! Z.

DUSK.

In front, an old grey wooden bridge stands
clean

Against the sky, where twilight seenîs te
biend

*The yellow river stretching te the end
0f aI the world with ail the glow that here
Reniains of day. Above, a few stars peer

Between the branches of oid trees that bend
Their leafy tops iii silence as tbey send

Their shadows o'er the water far and near.
Then night sweeps downward fromn the groves

ib bebind
To cover up the glory in the west

And, rising with the gently-rsamig wind,
The moon e'ertops the dusky far-off crest

0f bills, and peurs bier strongest iigbt te tind
The miats that float upon the water's breaist-

FRANCIS SHIERMAN.

OTHER PEOPLE'S THOUGHTS.

Iu these dýays of progress and reform a cer
tain equivocai[ maxiim.Jîas been unheeded, that
of " Festina lente." In our efforts te avoid
being superstitions, we have become positiviste;
iii our engerness te, destroy sentinientality we
have buried sentiment. We are passing on te
a new and better stàte of affairs, you say ?
Possibiy, but have we lef t notbilîg of value
behind?

It is absurd as well as tedieus to moralize
upomi ideals, wlîich, of necessity subjective,
muet belong te this or te that individual. At
the samne rime we would observe tlîat the loss
of certain ideais possesses a reai. significance,
which is whoiiy objective. For, tbough the
ideal itself is inuate and peculiar to the indi-
vîdual, the tendency towards such an ideal has
te do with the race and the sociologicai con-
sequences invoived in it are beyond question.
Between Borner and Euripides the guif be-
tween men aud Olympus was bridged over and
reverence for the unknowable was banished
with crcdulity for the unknown. The people
bad cbanged as weli as their gods. lu later

tinues Cervantes struck the deatli biow te chi-
valry, but it was oniy possible at the lime of a
transition in wlîich an ideai was slowly but
surely losung its hcld upon the people. Many
other instances might be brought forward te

tlîe saine effect. As for us, we have forgetten
the past ; the ambitions on behaîf of posîtcrity
have elinîinated every spark of sentiment for

the majores.
In seeking for an exemple of a country in

which the traditions of the past have beert
paraineunt, eue maturally turne te Spain. And
yet it is ini Frenchi literature tha t essentially
Spanisb sentiments have been, se te speak,
popularized. How many of ns know moat of
the Cid througb the medium of Corneille! The
Cid with bis

Faut-il laisser un &front impuni
Faut-il punir le pere de Cheinene?

softened even te tenderness, poiisbed aimost
subtie in bis French dreas, but stili true to
the instincts cf bis race. And if Corneille bsa
adinirably pourtrayed one aide of Spaniali char-

acter, Victor Hugo bas depicted, with equal
clearness, another. Corneille, rugged perbaps
in coxnparison witb Racine, bas nevertheless.
toned down the crude ferocity of the Cid ý
Victor Hugo, lu "Hernani," bas extenuated

nothing.
Everyone knows Hernani, that death-blow

te French Classiciani. It is truc, alse, that al

of us are quite capable of indulging in certain
trite truisms in regard to it. Monotenout
Alexandrines sbould net possess variety. Thet

âhbm.-
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aws of the Frenchi stage have beau violated.
The Frenchi genins is adapted for smooth and

polished productions, reserve is more welconie

than violence. Ail this is undoubtedly true,

and-wheu said for the flrst time-interesting;
but those of us wlio read Hernani forget al

about these tiîne-honoured criticisme, and l.end

ourselves to an encliautment as irresistible as

it is indefinable.
L'Honneur Castillan ! Let us take a glance

at two scenes f rom it. A Spaniali noble re-

fuses to betray the man lie abhors because hie

is bis gnest. He looks at the stately pictures
of far-off ancestors

0 tous vous!

lieexclaims, andin those three words is embodied
the very essence. of wliat once was, but which
has siîîce pasaed away. The woman lie loves
is dexnanded in exebange for the captive lie

will not betray. Hia answer to this is con-
veyed in one of the finest and noblest linea in
Frenchi literature:

Prends-la donc! et laisse-moi l'honneur.

Hernani leaves his euemy, wbo would not
banm a guest, proiuising to corne to bim when-

ever a certain signal shuould caîl hirn to make
atonement to the man whom lie bad wronged.

Hernani is witb bis bride of but a few
short houris ;it is the aupreme moment of bis
life; the happiness which enervates is stealing
close aroundl bis soul. The blast of a liorn

sounda. It is the sound of Hernam&'s doomn.
The man who bail spared hini once comes to
him now and demanda the atonement which it
is bis right to dlaim. Hlernani appeals to him
in these terrible words-

'Oh! par pitie! demain-
Oh!1 s'il te reste un coeur, duc, ou du moins un ame;
,Si tu n'es pas un spectre echappe de la flamme;
Un mort damne, f antome ou demon desormais;
Si Dieu n'a point encor mis sur ton front; IlJamais";
Si tui sais ce que c'est que ce bonheur supreme
D'aimer, d'avoir vingt ans, d'epouser quand on

aime;
Si jamais femme aimes a tremble dans tes bras
Attends jusqu' a demain-demain tu reviendras!

But thie Spaniard's sense, of lionour is not
offeuded ; bis lieart is inexorable, sud Her-

nani dies.
When one cousiders the ferocious liatîed

which blasts an enenîy's if e at tbe moment
wlien every dreani bad been realized, we can-
not fail to, recognize that strange power of
sentinment which compelled tbis man, witbout
Vity and without fear, to, sacrifice bimself rather
than the man lie loathed, simply that it uîigbt
neyer be said, that-

Ce dernier, digne fils d'une race -si haute
Tut un traitre et vendit la tete de son bote!

Bah ! It is a picture of the past, flot a photo-

gragli of to-day. W/bat we want is progrese
backed by common sense not roinanticismi
dangerously tiîîged witli hysteria. Tlie day
indeed is dying, but to-morrow exists for all

time ! So speaka the voice of the present in
no uncertain accents.

But perchance some alien, amid the whirl
and tuinult around bim, nmay pause. Buffeted
andl beaten by a world wbich is kind only to
those who sncceed ; sncb an one may repeat
slowly-O tous vouç ! wondering the while if
in hiru also there dwells auglit of that inliorn
energy of race. And while the great wave of
denuocracy flows onward, strong in the con-
sciouanesa of a great destiny, joyous in the
triumphof a brigliter era, tbis forgotten dreamer
will ask himself if there is not something want -
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ing-something whlch no proisperity can pur-

cliase.
0 tous vous! lie will repeat, and theshadows

of the past will liover round huîn until tliey

dlaim bim for their own. Sucli an one, you

exclaim, withi excellent jadginent, is super-

fluons. Possibly, but not wholly unliappy-
not altogether unblessed '

THE PORTRAIT AND THE PANSY.

Low in the prairie grass a well-known hue
Beguiled me into friendship, for 1 thouglit
One only flower sliowed that charming blue
But even as 1 stooped to it, and souglit
The tender perfume of the vil let.
I knew thie rank impostor was not kmn
To that sweet %vocdland blossoni o'er the sea,
Which, wben the dew lay wet,
On early sumnier mornings, deep within
Some bosky hollow, used to peep at me.

'Twas but a paiîsy that I stooped to greet,
A wild, blue, pansy blossoni, truth to tell,
Fair to the outward eye, but not so sweet
As that one which 1 recollect so welI
As dearer far, and every wbit as fair
Yet, when 1 beld the stranger in imy baud,
Oh! faint and sweet fromn memory's distant

sbore,Here in this alien air,
The summer odours of my native land
Stole back in fancy to my soul once more.

I came across lier portrait ,unawares,
Amongst forgotten trifles hid away.
I bail fot thouglit lier face would look so fair
After these years ;it seerns but yesterday
We parted, and a week sitice flrst we met.
Faint phantoni of m)y living love it lies,
The portrait there before me, pale and gray,
A faded image, yet,
It iis lierself that looks me in tlie eyes,
As once before, witchîng my soul away.

One backward glance o'er the white shoulder
flung;

It is berself -ah !no, 'tis but a ghost
0f the dead past ; where is the voice that

sung,
My heart t o hers ? the picture calîs a host
0f memories back, but flot the best of al-
The perfume of the violet, the part
That lends the last sweet touch ;the magic

thrill
This never can recaîl.
Yet in the empty chambers of my heart
Some echo of lier music lingers stilll.

BASIL TEMPET

A ROMANCE 0F CARLETON ISLAND.

Midway in the river St. Lawrence, between
Jefferson counity, New York, and the Canadian

mainland, lies one of the celebrated IlThousand
Islands. " Fertile and well-wooded, with
beautiful variety of cost liue, it yet boasts no
physical ditference from its sister islands. But

bore man lias left bis mark. Here, on a slight

eminence at the western end, overlooking a

circular hay, a baîf-dozen crumbling chimneys,
risîng from out a pile of stonee at cadi base, a

broken stretch of wall witli an empty ioat
surrouiiding it on all sides, tell their own story

of war aud war's alarms.
In one corner a bungry-looking well gzapes,

as if it had secrets to tell-and wbo knows ?-

while up its black throat scraggy bushes may

lie seen pushing tbeir way towards liglit froni

curions footholds in the crevicea. Wliat secrets
are hid in this dismal pit? Does it stand agape
in its thirst to tell of the time when its sides
glistened witli the sweet waters drawn up by
the, famished garrison ; or of the gold and

jewels and warlike implemients consigned to, its
depth to'balk the plundering enemy ?i No one
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knows. A silence, as of the grave, bas falleu

upon it. Namne and deed alike is 108t, eler
such bits as are handed down froni Oile ge

ation to another to bc kept as tire 5ide tA51 i

when the storm howls loud outside and the

liuge log flames and crackles o1, the he35th'

making more vivid those half-forgotten atorie

with a wayward superstition runniflg
them ail.

Sucli a one did 1 listen to, not lonig
witli the spell of the tlickering fire-light stIo~

upon me, whule the sobbing winds made oln

f ul interludes in the pauses of the storY.

Reine was beautiful. Hi6w bealtiful
are left to conjecture from the psssiflg gî'
we get of lier through a chance rift in the.

of years, frorn out which lier fair face ahI
a star, with its halo of golden hair-thoise i

tresses whicli ensnared the lieart of hier 1I5pI

lover.
Perliaps to no one was the beautY

girl a greater revelation than to lierfa, w

when lie beheld lier first a bloomiflg nde
wliom lie liad left a littie inotherless CIJd

lier aunt's arme years before wheil ho e

away froin France by has king's orders
mander of a miilitary outpost in tî
World. Whio can tell wliat dunil , lO *
yearnings for country and child he live<1 do
in the years that iollowed tili lie bade
length of bis sister's deatli and lis dagh

resolve to share wjtli hima tlie danger
solitude of a home in tlie wilderniess jç,

passed, and be sure tlie fatlier's eY8 sid ai
anxiously, day after day, the blue eP
water that rolla down the St. Lawrence
sea, ere the snowy sails that were beB.ring

treasure to hica grew upon bis siglit.
It was glorious summer when she w

yet, before the maple carpeted the foreatit

its glories of crimson and gold, ahe bad 00P'
alI accessible partis of the island. Oft

tlie morniing shle would climb to the big"

point, and watch the sun in bis tri""WlJ

rising flooding with golden liglit the river a

land. Sometimes she saw a solitary O

paddle by in bis bircli canme, andi soon oo',
the intoxication of floating over the rJPVD

water with the soft swish of the paddî, fot;

lullaby. Sometimes with lier father w

trusty guide, but oftener witb lier 1000

Phulip, she mnade long journeys afflw» 6 ,
neighbouring isiands, enchanted by tht- tý

and varied beauties unfolded to lier W9

Occasionally they met an Indian il'tb*

wanderings, but usually their solitarY o

alone broke the ripples on the water
day hundreds of canoes of marvello'
and lightness may be seen disportiflg
the pleasant summer months.

The forests, too, lield a cbarm for ber.

ricli and varied foliage, the massive t 0Ë
the whispering bouglis, the Llorious lis
autulun, were each phases of exquisite d0le~

But perliaps lier happieist hours were ticfj
spent in the long, moonliglit eveningalite

witb a sort of w eird fas,;iiation to the lo

long, îonely cry ; or the hoarse clian.ta
wild geese speeding soutbward ;or ilkl

with happy treble sonie sweet.voiced "0" h

of the woods calling froni afar to bis 0Dt rs
answered back-a long, nie'odious ecbIW t
wbien aweet memories of motlierlaIld 10l
wrap lier happy heart iii indolenoe, she o
wander down to tlie pebbled beach, j115 -<of tbj
the fort, and dreami to, the soft waab
slumberous waves, creeping up and uP t
lier feet, then lazily slipping back agi'
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t W,, on one of these moonilight nights
tt she becansle aware of a lurking shadow

lA4 fOllOwed where she went and rested when

tt e51ted, keeping sufficiently distant to be
eýgn-ab1. Startled at first, she was

dt< raw bier father's attenltionl, when,
%4il1ing how lovingly careful bie was of her-

4dkusoying that if the shade proved tangible

'ud1S.i1 walks would be forbidden, she
%d 0mention of it. F'o weeks slipped by

Cie, at last one evening, as she sat alone

141naoftly to herseif, bier golden hair falling
lichly about bier, a young Indian stood bef<jre

* he Made no attempt to muove, but Eer

Soigded away itito silence. OnIy for a
Ct OS' tv.o be stood therc, but so deep an

e 4d revererîce were misîgied iii bis steady
'f that the girl'& foolisli heart was stirred to

the iMaginings. Or w-as it a breath from

fltane, tbousand around bier tbat bad
lilien like, inito bier soul ?Wbo can

She stole back subdued and sulent, but
tOûk th p bier song again, s0 sweet and
th the tireless nigbt-bird in the wood
%t s 11rpture to listen to the sweeter song,

but n tbe shadowy billaide.
hei t5eantime within the fort wbat a change

%%t119had made. How ber youth and
r ightened up each gloomy spot, and

0 >ut many a home-sick agfoth

of h littie garrison ! Her father smiiled

cnunson bier beauty, and saw bow the
'If bis faitbful baud went out in worshilp

4tgodbare Reine. Not a man of theni
inl bj8 isolation, w'atched for ber srnile as

Wod atches for tbe suri, and one tiicre
lier Co~usin Pbilip-wbo would have died

~A5froro somes slight harm one simple girl,
%iied in tise dying.

no 80 the autumn passed away, and
ciiSi~1e with bhis icy banda and bound the

alol water h4rd aad faat round the little

baemndreamed by night of the

lvldin the piercing blàsts tbat swept

b S t evul days vwere in store for tbe devoted

P - o One morning somne oficers fromn
thib rntenac, on the mainland, arrived at

acconspanied by a stalw art Indian,
ruaoees aud bearing bespoke hiin tbe cbief

W['rful tribe. Partly in curiosity, part ly

m ne deeper feeling, Reine drew near,
'th ai tbrill, recognized tbe Indiais wbo

15', fur rupted ber song on the billside ; wbile
#ksrdgettflig his usual baugbty nonchalance,

t4d etin, contemplation of the fair, golden-
q thcrsature, so unlike the dusky niaidens

h -f s a ay wbat tbougbta and plans had
%t11that narrow brain in those few mo-

That soute plans were formed we
1'fld they bre, bitter fruit.
6o olers departed shortly after mid-day,

ofthe Indian witb them, and the mono-
of Ceerydlay if e feIl again upon tbe place.

'[I0t for long.

rn!frlrnng Reine was iniasing. At first
14~ k ght she was in soins unusual part

k4 e ot, but as enquiry spread, and no one
Whe Vhereaboute, tbe alarm became gen-

ra fintie searcb was mjade, but flot a trace

is, lt the sligbtest sigu that could
h*4 ie t0 this cruel mytery. Messengers

11 et t the nearest forts ; friendly
bI'bed to spy in hostile eamps ; scouts
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despatched in every direction, witb ever tbe

saine results-a silence ten tbousaudfold more
bitter than deatb.

Tbe wretcbed father refuaed to be comn
forted. The very bopelesanesa of hope in the
desolation that encompassed him smote too
heavily on bis heart ; for loyalty to king and
country, the charge entrusted to him, the
brave men whose lives hie, perchance, held ini
bis band, ahl were forgotten in bis bereave-
ment ; lie turned bis face to the wall and let
the wold slip by.

But Philip, bier lover, could <not 50 soon
bace beart. Witbi nothing but a bflnd instinct
to guide him lie made his way througb the
pathless foreats, froru one tribe to another,
endnriing hardahips, risking dangers, overcomi-
in,, trernendous obstacles. And the restt?
We know bie founid bier, but tbere certainty
ends. Months aftcr the weary father bad
been laid to rest, a sentinel discovered beneatb
tbe octer parapset of the fort the ernaciated
form of a wbite man. Hie was carried ini and
mnost tenderly cared for, but so terribly
changedl was bie that bis old comirades wcre
long ini recogniziug tbe wandering Philip.

As life ebbed slowly back tbey told hîm
gradually of the changes during bis absence ;
of the Coînmander's deatb ; the alarming hos-
tility of the Indians ; tise graduaI weakening
of the garrison, and the gloorny outlook.

Tben tbey pressed for the story of bis
wandlerings, but he gioomily sbook bis bead
and would give no furtber aigu. Lower and
lower burned bis lamp of life, and witb rough
tenderneas bis feliow exiles watcbed the expir-
ing tiame. Suddenhy bie spoke of Reine, and
with faltering breatb told tbema be bad found
lier. They thr'ught bis mind was wanderilig,
tili lie pulled from its biding-place a bit of

parcbment tried round witb a tress of golden
bair. On tbe parcbmient the only words were
"Found and Lost."

Wbetbcr bie hadl found bier bound by mystie
Indian rites to the stalwart chief whose sight
she dazzled that winter morning; or, witls
strange mnadness in bier veins, intoxicatcd by
tbe savage if e ; or wearied out by lier strange
vicissitudes. iackingstrengthfor tbatlong borne-
ward journey, wbo caln telli We know lie
found bier, and bier secret, if secret tbere werc,
hie took witb him to keep in bis long silence.

Tbey erected a rude cross over bis grave,
and carved on iA simply, " Philip-Ever Faith-
fui." 0f the subsequent history of tbe fort
we know notbmng, save wbat is dumbly told by
the neglected ruins. It is said thatihome years
ago, a gentleman found on it wbat m'ght be a
grave, a wooden cross embeddcd tbickly in
clustering vines and mos.es. He knew noth-
ing of Phiiip's life or deatb, but made a fruit-
le s effort to decipher the inscription. He
left, tIse cross wbere bie found it, but we
aearcbcd vainly for it. Doubtless it is there
still, mouldcring in tbe embrace of ciustering

vines that bave crept up and covered as ten-
derly as dumb things can, that dumb, pathetic
in9cription.

The Timies gi vea some very interestissg and
important figures as to tbe gold produc-
tion of the world. The yield is yearly increas-
ing, and that of 1891 was tbe largest ever
recorded. In round numbers, the production
for the last five years was :1887, 5,097,600
oz. ; 1888, 5,251,000 oz. ; 1889, 5,641,000 oz.;
1890, 5,586,000 oz. ;and 1891, 6,033,000 oz.
The chief feature of recent yesrs bas been the
development of tbe Witwatersrand Goldfields.

CORRESPONDENCE.

MR. EDWARD BLAKE'S IRISH CONSTITU-
ENCY IN 1799.

To the Editor of The Week:
Sir, -As Mr. Blake is now a representative-

of the county of Longford in the British Par-
liament, it is opportune to remind Canadians
that in 1799 the Roman Catholies of that
county pctitioned for the union. At that
time the Catholics could vote for members of
Parliament, althougli Catholica were not eligi-
l)le for the Huse of Comrnons. The suffrage
w-as greatly wider in Ireland than eitber in
England or Scotland prior to 1832. Pract ically
in the great majority of Irisb count ies the Catho-
lies returned the nsembers. The following is ex-
tracted fron, theappesîdix toDr. Jngran's " Hia-
tory of Ireland " :"At a naeeting hehd by public
tbe Legislative Union of Great Britain and
notice on Auguat 31, 1799, at tbe Romani
Catbolic chapel of Longford tise following reso-
lution waa pa8sed :" We, the Roman Catholie
inhabitants of the county of Longford, ap-
proacli Your Excellency (the Lord Lieutenant)
witb assurances of unsbaken loyalty to our
beloved scvereigis, wbose auspicious seigu
shall ever bie rememibered with gratitude by
tbe Romanl Catholica of Ireland. . . . It
is with 1 ,eculiar pleasure we learn tisat an in-
corporate union of this kinigdomi witb that of
Great Britain is tbe principal means by whicb
Your Excellency hopea to be able to lay forever
that spirit of discontent, disaffection, etc.,
wisich bas for a long series of years made tbis
kiugosnu wretcbed, and whicb bas beeni the
fruitful source of almoat every social evil te its
inhabitants. We binnbly beseecli the Divine
Fatber and Founder of our holy religion to
prosper Your Excellency's endeavours towards
tise accoînpliabment of this great and salutary
isieasure," etc., etc. The firat signature is
' John Cruise, R. C. Bisbop of Ardagb sud
Clou usaonois for self and clergy." The petition
ci idently ineant tbat the Irish had been "'dis-
contented " and " wretched " under Grattan's.
Parliament-dating fromi 1782-sud tîsat tbey
believed that the country would be better
ruled by aunion Parliament. Dr. Ingrasu sets
forth eighteen other Catholic petitions-some
headed by dignitaries of the Church-and lie
adds that " it is remnarkable that not a single,
petition agains t tbe union was presented by
the Catbolics of Ireland."

FAIRPLAY RADICAL.

P.S. -Tbere is a shilling edition of Dr. lIs-
gramn'a " f{istory of the Union of Great Bni-
tain and Ireland " pubiished. by the Liberal-
Unionist Association, 31 Great George Street,
London.

ART NOTES.

When we look at a classical 'statue, we-
should pay no attention to the proper colour of
tbe material. employed, for ut is not the method
of expression. That wbich the sculptor bas
seen in bis real or ideal model, that wbicli be
puts before ocr eyes, is pure form. How that
formn inay be presented to us under the various
materials of dlay, plaster, marble or bronze,
usatters little to us; we do not need to take
it into account any more than we do the colour
of the paper on whicb a stamp bas beenprinted..
In conformity witb that general law wbicb
miakes everythiug disappear from our per-
ception except the objective point, we make an
abstraction of the colour of the statue ; know-
ing what sbould have no connection with the-
statue we forbid ourselvea to ses it, and after
sosue moments of contemplating the work,
wheîs we begin to comprebiend tbe formai
intentions of the artist, we reaily do flot sec it.
A singuhar ballucination, which thus makes the
colour of au object wbicli we bave before our
eyes, disappFar. 1 admire tbat frank and
simple proceeding of art. But if a sculpter is
thus autborized to simplify bis intention, is lie
obliged te do so ? 1s ut forbidden te give
objecta a representation more complete, more
picturesqse, and te have recourse to an increase
of expression whicli may f urnish him wîth sone-
discreet indications of colour ?lu fact, it isý
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difficuit for us, ini the presence cf a statue, fe,

forget immiediatel>' the characteristic colour-
atien of the object represented. 

5 Ne take
pleasure in rememberinig the contrar>'. Before
the statue cf a young weman we tbink cf the
actual wonîan ;we tell ourselves that slle
should be a blonde or a bruettte ; that what
we have before us is net a block cf marble, if
la She, iu the fiower -of ber youth sud beaut>'.
To that feéminine form, in wbich the sculpter
bas coutented bimiself by reproducing the
graceful conteurs, we assist binii by giving still
more grace in seeing the delicate coleurs cf
life , aud it is precisely because our imoagination
thus coleurs the marble witb ideal tinta that
its bard whiteness does net slîock us. Wby,
then, dees tbe sculpter, making himiself an
accomplice in that illusion, not try tu render it
more complete ? In point cf fact, we see that
lie id authorized to inke a little use cf this
principle. With the exception of somle critics,
wbo ding te the dogmas oif the past, ne euee
finds it out of place for the sculpter te draw ou
the proper reseurces cf bis art sud give te the
work, according te tbe material employed,
somes picturesque hints. Ho sbould cousider
the natural colouration cf that material, at
leasf te the extent cf avoiding a tee flagrant
contradiction te the colour cf tbe object repre-
sented. Having a cheice between marble sud
bronze, he would preferabl>' represeut s negresa
in bronze, aud a white woman in white marble.
Witb a common agreement the>' have ceased
te give wbite eyes te statues, particularly in
portraits wbicb sbould meat resemble nature;
it is agreed that tbe sculpter sbould be allowed
f0 give themn a certain expression, and even te
indicate, by a certain way cf notching tbe
marble, tbe more or lesu dark colour cf the

pupil. If bie la as good a mechanic as srtist bie
Wl Il know bow to change the aspect cf bis
nîsrble b>' a simple manipulation of bis tedl,
to render it snîoether or duller, bere te pre.
serve its wbiteuess, there ten scratch in some
marks whicb darken if ; in titis manner lie
will obtain different values, which will give us
an idea cf the accidental differences of celour.
la it allowable te gyo fsrther sud franki>' adopt
the methods cf polychremy ? This is wbere
resistance begins. Vthe defenders of greaf
princiltles protesf wifh indignation, Paint
statues ! Coleur marble !Wbifher are we
tending' i We are tending toward the emauici-
pation cf art, wbîch frees itself from academi-
cal rules solel>' in order te inspire taste, and
tbe renewal of polychromy should be received
witlî je>' as beiug the end of an artistic preju-
dice. It is imupossible for mie te see, in the
objections raised agaitist polycbronîatic sculp-
ture, anytbing moere f han tbe protestation cf
routine. It would spoil îuarble te Paint if ?
Marble could be painfed with sncb discrefion
that ahl of ifs beauf>' would show tlîrougbh. I
remtember a bust b>' Geromne, where the cohour,
applied with a highf band, shîghtly bronzed
t1he ear sud added moore life te the marble
-without hîding ifs substanîce, tbe hair, indi-
cafed the red cf the lips sud gave a lit fle rose
colour tethe lobe. Colouriueed n<t, bowaver,
be applied te Cari-ara ,narble.. Polycbromy
lias ether maferials at ifs command. It bas
burut dlay and brj)nze, that admirable mat erial
wbich we ina> some time, perbaps, learn how
tu bandle. If is contrsry te the digîîity cf art
tu colour statuesi Colour is net a simple
ernatueut, if is a means of expression, sud I
cannef see that art would lose any cf ils dig-
nit>' by increasing ifs resources cf expression.
A paiuted statue resembles nature tee mucb h

' Cohour, " says Charles Blanc, " only makes
the absence oif life more apparent sud sbocking,
and that flrst appearance cf reality becomes
repulsive when we see if confradicfed b>' the
inerfues cf the object. We have a strikiug
example cf this in wax figures. The more
thev resemble nature, the more bideous the>'
are:«" Doubtless. But the sculpter will ho
able te adopf as conventions1 a colourafion. as
he likes. If is nef a question cf reproducing
colour, if is a question cf represetîting if, sud
that could be due on a relief b>' metheds as
suggestive sud artisfic as ia a picture. 'If is
eaid that the polychrcmatic systein has neyer
yet produced a work giving a true expression
cf great art. I answer this by calihng attention
.te the bas reliefs of the Parffhenou, the archers
sudo liens cf the palace cf Darius, the Egyptian
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monuments, the wvax bead at the Museunm cf
Lille. And even if it bas net yet been done,
if will be. We have already finished wifb this
fetichism cf the white. *Let some great artist
appear who will enter resolufely upon the new
waY, and the work will be acconîplsbed.-
Translafed for Popular Opinion froni tlie
French of M. P. Souriau, in the Paris Revue
Scientifique.

MUSIC AND TEE DRAMA.

Miss Neally Stevens the talented aud
beautif ul Americani pianiste, will very probably
give a piano récifal in Toronto bef ore the season
is over.

Herbert L. Clarke, the corouet soloist,
delighited a Toronto audience iii Assoc ation
Hall with his playing on the eveiugn of the
26th inst.

lu conversation with eue cf Toro)nto's best-
known portrait painters a few days ago, rela-
tive tu the criticisuis wbicli appear in the pa-

pers regarding artists aud pictures, bie told mie
thaf for the meaf part sncb articles were ridlicu-
lous nonseuse, and written by some general
reporter wbo knew nlotbing wbatever about
the subject. The saine remark applies equally,
we tbink, te rnosf cf the criticisins on music
and musical events, lu this and maroy other
cities which we could ilane, for the ridicu-
lous comparisons and assertions, the totally
meaningless and cf ten false stafements writ-
fen. and published regarding, this beautiful
art, is most deplorable. People will assume te
criticise and pass judgînent upen musical works
when tbey have net even the slightesf idea cf
their art, value, ineaning, origiality or
technic, te say nothing of the mnany forms,
rhytbms, motives, phrases, etc., and bow they
are developed and elaborated by the compo-
sers art into beautiful creafions, expressing
the bigbest sentiments of the mind, aud de.
scribing in tonal colours phases of thougbt,
emotienal aud intellectual, wbicb cannoit be
described iii words. Coudemnation, or fiat-
tering justification and praise, is liberally
dealf eut by these spocied of so-called crifics
j ust as if happens, aud the public is influnced
accordingly. To spcak of ftle cias cf criticisiiî
applyiug more generally tu Toronto (public
performers and performances) is the objeet
of this article, and of whicb we dedire te ex-
press our carifid, impartial judgment, aud in
many cases entire disapproval. Amateur
criticism bas ne value, sud is worse
than none af all, for the great nmass cf the
reading public do net kue v about the writer's
incapacify and lack cf critical knowledge, su
are wrongly informed. Take, for instance,
piano playing -to properly criticise it the wri-
ter should at least bave a knowledge .cf whaf
comprises a pianist's outfit, thîe varioius
touches and how made, the use of the pedals
and their effects, and a thorougli kniowledge cf
the pieces played, their correct interprétation,
the sentiment, diguity, inte1ligreice sud peeti-
cal contents each number dispîsys, and if ar-
tistiecally effected, besides at les some know -

ledge cf the various achools cf composition.
It is th sanie wîtlî any other branch of the
art, a fonidamental training on what consti-
tutes a peical sud artistic performance ta
absolutely desirable. Orificismn sbould be valu.
able, educational in its character, and be-
sides giving a correct accouait cf the perform-
ance, should show its deficieucy, if any, and
also give any hints whicb would render greater
proficiency possible. Iu England, tlie Conti-

nient, "xîd most cities cf the United States,
the leiding great dailies sud other journals
have the most learned xnusicians te review
musical performances, and condemnnation or
censure bas positive value, for the public
know tbat the opinion expressed is iu most
cases reliable, because ftie articles are usually
signed, and tbe writer is kuown te ho emi-

nently qualified by education aud talents for
the position lie assumes. A critic on one cf

Our papers in Toronto once asked fthc wrifer
wbetber the conmposer, John Field, was an
American' suad if bie was still living ;yet bie
would net hesitate te write ver>' kuowingly
abbut that cempcser's works, and how they
should be interpreted, should a pianisf happen
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to play one of thetr at a publie rect - fsi
the worst feature of the criticisrn bu5il
this city is the average reporter's call8nt i

ovrihelmning effusions. The most il,~

performance will often be writtenl Il
flattering, superlative language that a
Stein, Sarasate. or an Albani c0uldno

more lavishily praised. ls it any wond er, th

musicianis bave a contempt for thst s
amateur criticisin, and place se littief ll
upon the lenýgthy reporta which Oftel1 l
such performances 0 f course we do nt0',
peet criticism to be on the sanie plane SBi

great musical centres like Berlin, Vierla»
Leipsic, Lo)ndon or New York ;ac
lenliency is right and necessary, for%
Young peuplé and have not had the Yesoe
advaiitages iii hearing the best mIusic, ,,der

in the inost perfect way, as ini the .
Spo' ou of above, aud certa*nly should recodo
f uil jus ice aud recognition for wok perforo0 ,
aud adv aucement madle, besides being Stla
lated to greater artistic effort. The ulq

w el as those working faithfull3 for the
of mlusic, have a righit te expect and, if
be, tu iusist on being informed throug the

press about what is going on iu the citY i1 1
way of concerts, etc., for it is nieW5V ,
report of sucli performance need net Il~
sarily be a criticisîn unless it be writteuî~
person in every way fitted for the task
net, in justice te the beautiful art 'If If1"
leave the critical part alone.

The London Musical News.says that 5pr

of sham titles aud bogus diplomas are et

with more premptly and drastically On go
Continent thani in England. A short tilne.
in Vienna a man was tried for selliina spur1I
decorations, and received a sentence 0
years' rigorcus imprisonmiient."

lu a long article lamienting the tondOendl
runi te the extremes in harniouv, a 'lo
writer says 1 i f t up îny voice, tbe, t o ~
trainiiug schouls for Young musicians, aud 1a

w ith a loud voice, besceching for less barino.îQ

and more music. More t2clnical trin'nga
more, mruchi more counterpoint (both strict
free) we want ;but if we must learii te 9.&
for roots et chiords, let us not ivaste more il
than is absolutely necess try over an occu rp
which is, atter ail, of doubtful utility. 08

te recognize the principal cherds by elr,
te know whiat happons te a dominant sevella,

and an augmented sixth ; but beyond thls J:
practical musician nec la to burrow in thé fi of
of theory. Learni a vocabulary of chordgi ',l

melodic phrase, aud, ah, yes '.of rh.ytlg'.
figures, theni you will be learning music.

I bav e heen accused of tre'atino, cri i
of the Stage in a pontifical spirit, but tbere if
50 luch infallitiility abroad that the acto.

in ne danger of suffering from. odious cOl' gt,
sons. Mr. Barlow is, 1 arn told, a Miincr eII

and in this character he naturally déplore$ th

absence of - appreciation cf poetry 11 .b
public." Then hie suggests that art iSva s,
ing frutt the Stage, because we are inl ProcO8
cf being 1'democratized. " Incapacity t00bý
Shakespeare will, 1 suppose, culminate 80
day in manlîood suffrage. Mr. Barlow dolr<se

a page te trivialities, concerning wbat aPf-
te have been au uniquely bad-rifl&nnco>

audience at a French play, and thon dedu Ir

the concluiion that they demionstrate are
lack of artistic instinct." These thin9 ,f

unworthy of notice, except as i1lustrat'Oli..

the bouindless comprehlensiveness whichofi
tinguishes the casual critic oif the drail»l',
capacity cf constructing a whole pÎ10O5O r4
System. on some foolish éjaculation o'verli

iii thie pîsybouse is eclipsed by the 110v
wbo assures us that, when the racial illtlt
cf the British public, at the end cfth
Napoleonie wars, decided that fiction *e8 ni
real vehlicle cf literary art, the draina bc j
unuecessary. Theatres have multiplieâ 0 0
tinie beyondi ail expectations. The nuui l'

people in London who go to the p1 ae in the
course cf the year must be net far Shot 0tod
number cf novel readers. But we ajet tbe
that as the racial instinct decided again j~

Stage about the year 1815, the millions
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tha 're terested tbemselves in the draina aince
e are Of no account in the census of intelli-

ger5cS. These singular judgmnents are only
taflples Of many, and they suggest at least
%rne extenuation for th~e actor who prefera the
ýllective opinion of the public to the fantastic

~vidualism of hba censors. Somie of us who
trealous for what we conceive to he the

ýghP8 iiiterests of dramatic art have no reason
t' dePlore auy want of public sympathy. The

Pl1r taste for the theatre is heteregeneous.

areatified in some ways which, perhaps,

ýi1 m~ore artistie than certejti novels. itot
- 11fi. withi the naine of literature, thougli

'iIg thousands of readors. I arn not aware
tt this phenoinenon is peculiar to this

'c"matry. But whien 1 survey the extensive
%% Of theatrical enterprise, 1 see a great deal

dlnirable talent, hoth i the drama and its
trp1reters. and a very large measuro of

Publie aPpreci.ation for artistic effort. Nobody
"estMr. Barlow suggests that the prosperity

li music-hall hs a stigma on the theatre.
%"eor nlo conditions can tliere exist more than

n_ nier of theatres in which dramatie

'4 'POPerly se called, cani be said to ho p'ara-
t.There are many placei of entertain-

excellenît of their kiind, from which the
teliine art of the Stage mnust ho dîssociated.

4 t'lthjs limited nuîîîher of thoatros mnay ho
~ lays destitute, it is true, of the pessi-

Of 1bsoxi or the moral aqualor of Zola,
et ()Unding lui delicate observation and

Views of humanhty. They are conmpare-
oyfew, perliaps, but a wide experienîue of

~iatie authorship lias taught me that to
ta good play is one of the miost difficult

#thle% en1ents, and demanda a combination of
&etthought, and patience flot often sur-

No by the novechats who have been telling

nQsOrewhat superflueuely, why they do flot
in~- a medium which is absolutely stralige

t<D tem.-enrv Irving, in the Ninetonth
oentry.

LIBRARY TABLE.

Y411LIOGRAPHY 0F THE ATHAPASCAN
LANGIJAGES. By James Constantine
1>illing. Washington: Governiment Prititing
Office. 1892.

ajisfine large paper volumne of 125 pages
0cur facaimile illustrations, worthily sus-

)tig Ir. Pilling's high reputation as the
k,,,ogrýalher of ahorigtinal Amierican. lau-

I e t containa no fewer than 544 titular
'1 oncerning what has beeit written on

Yr .thapascan dialects, as they are spoken
A the Cop.permine River down to Mexico.

Of t dY Mr. Pilling bas written bibliographies
ah Esimo, Siouan, Iroquoian, Musk-

and Algonq ilan languages, by which
;E V laid the stiîdeuts of those toîlgues under

Ihemîvy debt of gratitude. This pains-
gU1, uniseltisht work, involving much know-

6-eand very great research, lie bas ne egui-

ltl't'y executed, withi a completeness of
lt labour beyoud all praise.

Dý1eIIARy 0F A NOBODY. By George Gros-
8rnith and Weedon Grossmith. New York:

asit, Sons and Company.

r1e"Diary " originallyappeared in Punch,

Utthr have b cen several additions to it,~ha ve Poot the pleasure of reading Mr.
o otrin book forin. It is quite un-

>ý.'55ary to praise these delightful studies of
1% sh middle-class if e. Those wbo have

o~t Ven a brief glimpse of it recognize

uiatePOOter, Gowing, Cummings and Lupin at
th* * Those to whom Pandora has denied
iZ glmnip1se of respectable wonderland will

iU uthis book faithful pictures of life as il
f. or the4ri a-utiors are alwaya aware of thal

i h4Ile of demarcation hetween the humour-
~~drw411 the grotesque. In short, they have

41%,ta' certain type so vividly, so-we wer<
rt goi»g to say-patiently, that iii theli

't.» al Pee Mr.ýPooter,we sec the embodimenr
th' ttat honeet sînugness which is peculiar tmz

typ 0' tAugio Saxon. Exuno disce omnos,î
3ou tfýr tiik thiai exaggeratîon, read the book'

ou YOUilve w hatever your conclusions may
Ye il ivr regret it.

PLATO'S DIALOGUES:t Referring te) the trial c
and Death of Socrates. Reprinted frcm the
translation cf William Whewell, D.D. I'ricel
4s. 6d. Lenden: Gen. Bell & Sens ;Toronto:-
The Williamsen Publishing Company. 189.

This ia a very charming littie volume te
look at, and its contenta are procicua. It us a
gratifyiug signocf the quickcned interest iu the t
great philosopher cf Athena that publiabera
shculd find it werth thoir while te hring out, i
lu quick succession, se înany editiim cl f the
writings of Plate, snd especially those which <

deal with thîe last days o! Se ',rates. Thus, te
say nothing cf the great work cf Professer
Jewett aud the excellenît " Crib " cf i3olmi, we
hiave the "Trial sud Death of Secrates," by
Mr. Churcli lu -the Golden Treasury Series, t
'Selecticus frem Plate," tbe translation cf

Sydenhamî, revised hy Mr. Relleston, in the
"Scott Li'hrary," and new we have the prosent-

volunme selected fr,,m " The Plstoîiic Dialogues
for Englisli Readers, " hy the reniownod niaster
of Trinity Collego, Camnbridge. \Ve liax care-
f ully compared this translation witlî the othera
named and with the Grock, and we cari con-
fidently affirmn that as a rendering cf Plate it
is net iniforior te the best cf themi, whilst it
bas the advantrge o! being supplied with cein-
monts, lot inte the toxt lu anialîcu type, which
will be found cf the greateat value, especially
by those wlio are leas farniliar witb the circum-
stances of the age cf Socratea.

FROM FINLAND TO GREECE; or, Three
Seasons in Eastern Europe. By Harriet
Cornelia Hayward. New York: John B.
Alden. 1892.

Globe-trotters are nunierous and globe
trctting la beccnîing more frequent every yoar.
The globe-trotter pure and simple is net alto-
gether an exciting persenage; one la apt te
associate hlm wltb that, well-soinething
"ýround Englisb face " inenticned by Byron lin
connection with the pyranîlda. The author cf
this bock, bcwever, is net mierely a gloe-
trotter, and, although she possessos a truly
Anioricani love for f acts and figures, she lbas
staîîîped upon every page of bier bock the
improas cf a strong and vigerous persouality.
In spoaking cf Russa, snd miore particularly of
St. Petersburg and cf Moscow. the author la
perhapa at bier best. " To ho sure," ahe
writes, " the Russians are twelve days bebind
us on their caleudar, but tbey are yesrs in
advance cf us in ether things." And iii this
generous, tolerant spirit she discusses every-
thiug frin St. Isacas and the Kremlin te the

4exile systeni " and Borodinîo. En passant,
she does net discuas the riglîts of Russian
Jews. There is an intereating chapter devotedl
te Smyrna, iu whicli the author touches lightly
-very lighîtly it nmuat ho confessed-upon the
llorneric question. îCbe chaptor on Eleusis la
also înteresting. After s brie! imention of the
11f e-w<rk cf.'Eschylus, the author describes with
considers ,ly more vivacity a vory disagreeable
conflict between some, modern Greck wonien.

1Shades cf Socrates, " slie wri Les, 1'what a
sigbt! " Frein firat te sat there la bamdly a
dulI page, sud we feel sure that no one wpill ho
disappeinted with tbis jcumney " From Finland
te Greece."

THE CHILDREN 0F THE POOR. By Jacob
A. Rus. New Yerk : Charles Scribner's Sons.
Toronto: Wm. Briggs. 1892.

The pathetic title cf this vclnme is a key te
its conteuts. Commencing witb thie empbatic
staternent that " The problom cof the eilîdren
la the probloîn cf the State," the author dis-
esses the aufferinga cf chldren in genoral
and lu particular. The value cf thia bock
couaists in the fact that it is net the work cf
a pessimist who paluts the horrors that ho secs
arotîud bim, but cf s philanthropist deter-
mincd te alleviate theni. This 1'child-lcver "
doca net merely show us a disease, ho also
peints eut a remedy. " The chie! end," hoe

swrites, " bas been gsined lu the recognition cf
rthe cbild problemn as the ail-important eue; of
tthe developmnent cf individual character as the

istrongeat barrier against the evil forces cf the
atreet and the tenement." Rescue the chil-

rdren snd you nip Doverty in the bud. A list
,'o' nurseries, kindergartens, industrial aclîcols

and aîl the other prohibitions cf poverty and

rime, is given at*the end of this volume, and
n the chaptera eutitled '- The Industrial
chools " snd "The Boys' Clubs," one sees

Lie enormous good these institutions have
one and have yet to do. "Open," writes Mr.
uas, "the museumav, the libraries and the

lubs on Sunday, and the church that draws
hoe boit will find the tide oif reawakened
nterest that will set in strong enough to 611
ta own pews, too, to overflowing." This
reatise oui " The Cliildren of the Poor " às by
'ne who knows thcmn face to face, and in every
mne of thia wcrk wo find the hurniîîg impresa
f aincerity and conviction. The author is,

)efore aîl else, a mnan of action, and the pur-
îoe of this volume is to lead othors, not to
alk, but to do.

IHE DIVINE ART 0F PREA('HING. Lec-
tures b yRev. Dr. A. T. Pierson. Price, 75e.
New Ycrk : Bake aud Taylor Company;
Toronto : W. Briggs. 1892.

We took, this book into our bands with
somne degroe of prejudico, not f roni sny dis-
faî our for Dr. Piorson, whose sermons we have
road witlî pleasure ; but simply because there
are already mîany books ou this subject on our
shelves, and this one oeeined too smnall to add
much to its treatmeîit. Our prejudice is gone.
0f course this is not a complote troatise like
the "Traites de Predication " of the Cure of St.
Sulpice, or several othors that iiiight ho uamod,
but it is a thorougbly sensible, carnest, useful
band-book either for the young beginnor, or for
thepreacherwho wants torevive bis senseof the
greatness of his work. It is terrible to tbink
bow poor and imperfeet are the notions of the

g ratn e9s of the pulpit entertaîîed by many

preacier. of ahl communions. It is not true
that the pulpit has bast its power. If it la
ever truc, it will be hecause the clergy have
lest a sense of its grestuess. XVe can assure
our roaders tlîat the young, clergymanî who
will read and digest the coiitentB of Dr. Pier-
aon'a littîs volumie will have no inadequate
conception of the importaucý of bis work.
Soineocf the topics are " The Sermon as an
Intellectual Product," " The Preacher Among
bis Books," " The Preacher with bis Themea, "
" Types o! Sermn-structure," " The Preacher
witb his Bible," " TheoPresclier in bis Pulpit."
The book will net supplant the larger and more
comprehensive treatîsos alrosdy in existence,
but it is adapted te do an excellent work of its
own.

UNDER THE EVENING LANIP. By Richard
Henry Stoddard. New York:t Charles Scrib-
ner's Sons; Toronto: William Briggs. 1892.

The object of this bock in the author's own
worda is '* biographical ratlîer than critical ";
hoe bas chosen for the most part bis studies of
11f e aud character f rein the ranka ef the unsuc-
cesaful in literature, and lie has deaît with
themn in a kindly inanner, which doos net,
however, preveut a certain playful irony peep-
îng eut upon occasions. " Scotch Contem-
poraries of Burns." la the naine of the opening
chapter. Speaking of Burns' " Epistle te
Davio," the author writes :" It reuîiuda ene of
ne Settish or Englîsh poot ; and if it reminds
one of aîîy peet, it is of the Latin Horace,
wbose sagacions, worldly spirit seemed te bover
at times over bis rustie sebolar." This inter-
eating chapter gives an accounit of Jeanie
Glover, as well as a cluster of littîs peets wbo
bad been, stimulated by the auccess of a great
eue. The chapter on James llogg is particu-
lirly geod :" fis geniua," says Mr. Stoddard,
speaking cf Hogg, 1'was îîct imperial, like
Shakespeare's, uer patricien, like Byren's, but
plebeiaxi, cf the peeple fromn whoîn lie sprsng,
and for the people te wbom hoe sang. ae sang
because they sang; ne people ever had such
songs as theirs ; aud his Bongs, for whst tliey
are, are what the plays of Shakespeare are."
One cf the moat readable studios in the volume
i that eue on Edward Fitzgerald, of ',Omar
Khayya" fame' The sketch of David Gray is
moat bumorous. " If there bo a moral lu the
life o! David Gray, " writes the authsor,, 1I arn not,
moraliat enough te peint it eut." That is the
besuty of the book. Mr. Stoddard bas net given
us these dainty studies of litersry failures with
the intention of merely holding theîîî up as
object lessens. They have, failures though
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they ho, a humnan interost, and the author lias
shown thenii te us as they are.

THE MISSINGNIAN. By May R.F. Hatch.
HER FRIEND'S LOVER. By Sophia May.

Price, 50c. each. Boston: Lee and Shf~perd;
Toronto: P. C. Allen. 1892.

These volumes helong te, tht " Geod Cein-
pany Series," a very well printed stries o
nevels of Ainerican growth ;differing, there-
fore, front most of these libraries whicli are
made up eitlier o! English bocks or of trans-
lations from the French and German. " The
Missing Man ' is ont cf thoso storios which,
although net peculiar te the United States, are
yet more at home among the psychology-loving
descendants of introspective Puritans cf early
tinies. Nathaiol Hawthorne is, cf course,
the greatest represensaliveocf the scheol ;but
there are înany other inemnbers cf it, some
good and nome net se goed. Miss Hatcli lias
giveni us a story whicli is interesting and even
senisatienal without being niorbid or horrible.
She tells us that the details in lier stery mont
open te, conjecture bave a hasis in scientillc
fact, as set forth in the records cf the Societies
for Psychical Research. Now, we are net se
ahsolutely confident of the results cf tht
reseerchos of those socioties as Miss Hateli
atomes t e ho but enough is known of the
mnystories cf hyîpnotisin and cf the strange con-
nection hetween t wins that we dare not say thet
any cf the incidents iii lier story are either
impossible or el-en se hîghly improbable as te
ho unlawf ully employed in ber story. Ilaving
se far hinted et the solution cf the mystery in
" The Missing Man " it would herdly ho fair te
go further.

"Her Friend's Lover " is also a good story,
taking its begiii:ning from tht isdirection cf
a letter, which came into the hands ef the beo
and excited bis curiosity te know something cf
the writer. The plot is well worked eut,
although hers and there perbeape a little erti-
ficially ; and the end is reacbed with something
like abruptness. Still the interoast in kept up
te the end, and, if hers and there the humour
seems a littît forcocl, that mazy he heeause we
are lose familier thant we ouglit te ho with
-New England mnodes cf thought and expres-

siion.

THE CUCKOO IN THE NEST. By Mrs. 011.
phant.

HIS GRACE. By W. E. Norris. (The Strath-
more Library, Nos. 7 and 8.) Price 50 cents
oaci. New York : United States Bock Com-
pany. 1892.

It is probab)le thet we have te thank the
new Copyright Law or treaty between Great
Britain and the United States for these admir-
able reprints of two niovels recently published
iii Englend. During the period cf free trade
in piracy it was tbe endeavour cf the various
publishing firme te underseli c-acli other, se
that we bad a contest in what Mr. Carlylo
called the race of " cheap and nasty." New,
when Englieli authors cari chtain a copyright
ini tho States, publishers are able te give us
cheap enougb editiens e! novels which are alsc
handsome enougb te he laid upon any drawing-
room table. Here we have now before us twO
novels, by first-rate writors, ceeting a guinea
or mere each in England, put inte our hands
et the price of fifty cents oach, quite worth
bindiîîg and puttiiîg on the library self

Mrs. Oliphant's " Cuckoo in the Neat " is a
very clever stery, quite out of the common and
well werked eut. The cuckoo is the daughter
of an innkeeper, who captures the somewhat
silly son cf a baronet and marries himi. By
this means she draws upon herseîf the detesta-
tien cf the femnily, but she gives as good as
she gets and cemnes off witb fiying colours. We
muet net tell the detaile of the stery, which, if
it lias ne great surprises, yet keepa the interest
well awake and ends in what the judicious
reader will prohably think the proper fashion.

".Hie Grace," by that agreeable write' r,
Mr. Norris, is neither ebove nor much helow
the very respectable average which hie novels
attain. We can ose from tht boginning thet
the Secretary's sistor will enslave the Duke
but we cannet be quite sure hcw it will turn
out, especially when a rival appears on the

scene. The Duke in a very pleesantly drawn
character ;rather feolish, porlia>, yet not in-
curably so, and othorwise nice. Hîs cousin is
a very objectionable person, and the reeder is
gled that hie dots net succeed in everything as
it seems likely et tiret that hoe will. Perliaps
the only real surprise (e very pleasant one) is
the discovery cf ceaI. But we must say ne
more. It is a very pretty stery.

EPOCHS 0F AMERICAN HISTORY. Forma-
tien cf the Union, 1750-1829. By Albert
Bnshnell Hart, Ph.D. New Yerk and Lon'-
don: Lengmans, Green end Comnanv.

Professor Hart telle us in hie preface that
this boek is the result e! "'the study of causes
rather than of events." The auther com-
mences with a rapid roview of America's posi-
tien, social and econoxici, iii 1750, and then
passes on to the expulsion cf tie French
(1750-1763). Speaking (if the pelitical effocte
cf this war, lie tells us thet thero were " two
rival theeries as te the nature cf tie wer, The
Britishi teck the grouind that they were send-
ing treepe te protect the colonies from Frenchi
invasion, and that ail their expeditions were
beniefactions to the colonies. Tht colonists
felt that they were ce operating with England
iin breking dcwn e national enomy, and that al
their grants wore bounties. The natural cerel-
lary cf the first theory w-as that the celonies
ought et Ieest te support tht troops thus
generously sent thîem, and various suggestions
leeking te this end were made by royal gever-
jicrs. "Tht Navigation Acts, in force as early
as 1650, were systematically broen by tht
colonis-those Acte " cf whicli they haed nover
dtnied tire logality. To erganize the conitrol
((ver tht colonies more carefully, te, provide a
colonial revenue for general purpoes, te exe-
cute the Navigation Acta, aud tins te confiumi
tht colonial trado te the Mother Country-
these woro the elements of the Engliali colo-
nial pelicy from 1763 te 1775. Bof ore these
onde were accoxnplishied, the colonies had re-
volted." Thon fellewe edispassienate chapter
on tht causes e! the Revolution, which hoe con-
cludes by queting Sir Edwin Tiernton addrees-
ing tht United Siates in 18~79 : " Englishmen
îxew understand that iii the Amnierican Revolu-
tien you were figbtingocur battîts." Te fellow
tht author consistently througli the book
wculd ho giving a skoleton of tht development
o! the American people for upwards of sevonty
years. This we de net propose te do. Suffbce
it te say that te those whc wish fer a clear and
concise study cf a mnost remarkable peried, this
second velume of tht " Epocis of American
Histery" siculd prove invaluable. Suggestions
are given for tht bonefit cf reaers and teacli-
ors, and a liet cf references eccompenies every
cliapter.

THE DUCHESS 0F BERRY AND THE
COURT 0F CHARLES X. By Imbert de
Ssint-Amand. New York: Charles Scrib-
ner's Sens; Toronte: William Brîggs. 1892.

This mont initoresting bock com mences with
the dying gasp o! Louis XVIII. Le roi est
mort 'vive le roi !and «the coînedy of the Res-
teretien i-taches another act, iii which Charles
X. is the leading figure. The " petit caporal
o! St. Helena is fergotten, tht visions e! Marat
and cf Rohespierre have already grcwn dim, and
tht cry cf tht "divine riglît e! kings " bas
effaced tht inemory of " Death is an eternal
sleep." AlI this belongs te, histery, but in these
pages it becomes terribly roal and vivid. In-
seneîbly ont is rominded cf " le premier cen-
scrit de la France " in tht persen c! tht pros-
ont Duc d'Orleans and-still mort grotesque
comparison-of that solitary sheut (derisive or
impassioned?) of "vive l'empereur" whieh

greeted tht once dreaded soldier-charlatan,
Boulanger Perbapa tht monet impressivo chap-

ter in a book which deale with, f rom one peint
ef view at least, tht înost brilliant period of mod-
ern Frenchi iistery, is that describing the f u-
nerel e! Louis XVIII. The pageantry of
monarchy hiae been ronewed, and tht werd o!
tht King-at-Arms goos forth: l"Monsieur tht
Prince de Talltyraiid, Grand Chamberlain cf
France, bring thte banner.' Titre ie seen
epproaching, tht buriner in his hand, an old
man, slight, lame, clad in satin and cevered
with embroidery, in geld and jewelled decora-

tions. It is the unfrocked priest who said the

mses of the Champ-de-Mars, for the Tetede
Federation ;it is the diplomnat who dirce
the Ministry of Foreign Affaire at the tinte e
the murder of the Duke d'Enghien .it i h
courtier who, before hi, v as Grand 'Chlehr'
lain of Louis XVIII. and Charles X., W5f tht
of Napoleon." The picture is superb, and i
(lescribiug the courteous bonhomie of 'Charles'
X., the sanctifiod rhetoric of Chateaubriand or
the marvellous personality of that womaîn (the
Duýchess of Berry) who " porsuaded herSa'
that France loved hier as inuch as she 10Ve
France," the author is equally out-4 pokele
equally sincere. Space will flot permit US.te
write of this book as we should wish toewrite,
but we can assure eur readers that theyWý
discover in the pages of "lThe Duches O
Berry " those truths that are the proped'Y Of

history, that charîn which is ever assocîta
wjth the Lost Cause.

POEMS, LYRICAL XND DRAMATIC.
John Henry Brown. Ottawa: J. Durle
Son.

There is an old Arabian proverb which BaY&
that " The fig-tree gazing on the fig-tre e'
corn es fruitful. " Tbis sayilig rises te the ln"'
of the reader who turns the toux-os of I&
Brown's late book of poems, for uapon los
every leaf hie meots with evidences that the
author of these scholarly and well-înade Vra
bas been a wide reader. Here and there e
gtain the knowledge, mereever, of the Wi'r
to whomi Mr. Brown has the more often tuined,
and whose compaienship and ceunsel hie n&
values. Keats, Whitman, Shelley and Sh5akes
peare are comrades of whom nio literary werk
man need ho ashamned, and althoughi thenae
of the great Amnericani bas not often sounlde
in such company, Mr. Brown has the or9
to utter it, and ie justified in se doing. TbOm,
is only one poern iii the book which is. dire'f
imitation of the great rhapsodist, but rnanY Of
the thoughts and aspirations which riso int'h
verse are inspired by hitii. A true and brase
heartod love and trust in humanity pervades a
great deal of the author's work and often bc
utters a truth cf nature and lif. t. which the
world miust rise beforo it becomes better alla
brigliter. Many of these passages occur ~in Wb
drarna to wbich et least one-half the volunle
devotod, and which aise contains ont of
'Brown's best lyrics, that commencinig ~W
with ladies' tresses briglit "-words that vrOul
tlow esily to soînreq(ueint air. But it is tot
tiret section of the book that the reader l"
turn for Mr. Brown's best work, and ini the'
sonnets and ly rices ho will tind it. The sonlet?
"Love and Thouglit," in an exainple of holK
caref ufly and with what success Mr. Brownl Uir
convey an idea heautiful in itself, in fitting 9e
beautiful words, and " Greatness 'ý in a Y
more successful presentation of a peculiar ad
unhackneyed idea. The sonnet eontitled " The'
Horizon-ring " is very freslh and, natureil
its treatment, and tho touch of imagination I
the lines:

And gnomes unseen are heard with sudden $ro
The ice pools crackling,- Tho

cornes fromt a hasis of close observation.
sonnet, " The Mi nor Poets," is worthy tob
quoted ont ire for a quality whichi may be callad
ploasant for want of a word wh;ch lias a Iese
restricted meaning. " A Winter Evenliflg
too, is orie of the meist harmnonious sonneta i
the book. Mr. Brown is a sonneteor first
ahl, and hie seems te be more et home in tbona
',f hie lyrli s which have the sonnet moveraltr
sucli as the poomas in the stanza which th"
translater of " Omar Khayyern " lias used, "
in "To the Queen-Moon." Here tht 5 tretfl
of Mr. Brown's ideas and images seomns to fil0 d
an adequate form, and his best lines and st$n-
zas occur where the limitations seoni the
greatest. The Byronic lire and daring of .c
a piece as " The Letter " dotsa noe contradio.
this statement, for in this poem the author
dealing with a forrn siinilarly well defined, 'n
as hoelias command of the spirit and movoîTieint
of hia subject, he makes as unequt oa a
cees There is a lino in one of Mr. BrIro l'
peems in which hoe describes an ideal pl6no,
' Where love is law and impulse nexver err~

that ideel seems te be unattainable in htin é
life, but it is sometimes attainable in art, a
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%"lrenot sucli a harmon>' in this stanza f roll
Xe rown'a vsried bookl
x Oon earth among the forest trees,
À We here the streamlet's music ripples clear
e,, t Pabhly shallows, nor by seas

Th ite»beahed where the flying nereids hear
Xp1ayful trump cf a young tritou's horn,

ýci'tthon hy any chance bu heard or seen

W!gthe duer, whulu yet the dewy morn,
st !t.h.Cool grnille manties o'er the luaf y green »
if Ped of deit>', thou now art shown
*'e ess borrower of reflected liglit

4,,rOra thegpoud.dazzling sun,
Onf Pa8t, thy bright romaceal flown,

A Weary traveller through the rearn of night,
Wiîth service to be dons.

eA1Tr.HEIALING, CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
AND KIND'RED PHENOMENA. B>'
J. M.L Buckley, LL.D. Price 1.2-5. New
Y~ork: Century Company ; Toronto : William
Briggs. 1892.

"Oe ie a book of ruai value and of luanifest
'liY- The subjects are of immediate and
tofOllnd intereet, and are being. investigated

raYadequaie and inadequate enquirers,
mes to tiue manifest inijur>' of the en-

qurrand theý public. Dr. Buc'Kley lias en-

,h 1Pnthe study of these subjecte in a
êib 'rgle scient ifiç spirit. Froin beginning

Qr ndlemakes us feel that lie lias had but

1 ' hng motive, the dusire to asoertain the

-te al phenornena of faith-healing, appari-
.4idivinations, etc., and then to carefully

IR.'gate the meaning oftte phencmnan.

mnany of the alleged fscts have to bu
led with caution, and rnany deductions

Zete le made because of the defectivenese
Observatio in connection witli them and the

,Qn3dicO of the obeervurs. But lie does not
Ythat mauy wonderful cures have been

by.wa ie called Faith, whetlier at

y orr in Mr. Simps.on's churcli in New
1 hY Roman Catholic, Protestant or The-

%oPhi8t. The facts are not denied, but it is
lited Out that the ce of diseases which are

thti, Crud is distiuctly limited, that the resiilts

i?'fliOst uncertain, and that the influence de-

thatr by some so-csllud Christian Scientiste,
-M11 niedical treatment is ever necessar>', it

inûe" aduess, f raught witli the most serioui

haeqence, Ml thie is dlean>' made out, noi
OullY reasonable argument, but by scer

1% ho haperon atrology, divination né

'04rboidences is of great intereet, and so i thal
*bl reanis, Nightmaru and Somuambulism

IrY Popular illusions are dispelled, even i
thealot be qui te sure that we have got tq
Sbottom of the facts. A cliapter that wil
re4d with epecial attention and witli sus

of assent is that on Presentimente
an' sd Apparitions. Probsbly anmajorit;.

trin Of educated persona have a belief, mor
1688 de6neéd, that the evidence for the aF

'd 1111gof persona, for exemplu, at the hour c

'ath, ttofriende at a distance from the scen
Car, departure, is almost irresistible. W

f'88 that coneiderable doubt was tlirow
"ti the whoie of these phenomens by a canE

ý,,15 iat of the evidEnce by whicli the

th 8upported ; and it can hardi>' be said thi
IYhave been rendered more credible by tI
te collection of materials put forth soir

aeén ago by Me ssns. Myers and Gurney, tl

~retaries of the Society' for Peychicsl R

rA1 ud We can, in any case, seriously recon
6dthis able a'nd candid work of M r. Buc

~~&beepecially would we insist that it
e éut ofthsewho may bu neglecting t]

0d'aYmeans of precerving health to gi'
'%ttetiOu to the facts and arguments whicli s
her adduced.

F M''ýIERFUL CHICAGO and the World's Fair.
IG.W. Melville. Price $3.50. Other

Lions 85.00 and $7.00. Chicago : George
W. Mlile 1892.

Ithte are various adjectives which miglit

tiueniPloyed quite intelligent>' to characterize
'w*gruat City of the Wet ; but there is noue

*hleh IOst pensons will fuel more appropriate
a he ttnwouerfi.Thene isno hietor>'

a']inail the worid which in an>' way
cogsup to the hietor>' of Chicago. Think of

te 5 follovring staternunt : "New York snd
Cet%)Over two hundred and fufty yeara old,

have respectiveiy 1,650,000 and 525,000) in-
habitants ;Ohicago lias made up ber 1,250,000
in justfifty years." This is certainly wonderf nI

-ah but miraculous. Sixty yuars ago Chicago
did flot exist even as a village. It was in 1933
that a village was organized, and the city char-
ter was obtained in 1837. The census that
year sliowed a population of 4,179. As iste as

1840 Chicago hiad but 5,000 or 6,000 inhabit-
ants, and eighit years later 25,000 , I spite

of the great firo of 1871, Ilthe most dreadful
conflagration of modern times," the wonderful
city lias attained to ite present proportions.
Apart f rom tlie fact that Chicago wïll bc the
scene of the greatest of univursal exhibitions,
the cit>' is an interesting subject of study, aud
ample information will be found in this volume,
which. will be equally useful as a preparation
for visiting Chicago, as a souvenir, and as a

source of information for thosu who are unable
to see it in person. After a brief sketch of
the hiator>' and statistics of the city, cornes a

section on tlic twenty-eeven mayors, from 1837
to 1893, giving a brief memoir of each, together
with a series of well-exucuted portraits. Next

cornes a brief, but not inadequatu. accounit of
modern Chicago, which is followed by what is
not improperiy called a grand panoramic view
of the Heart of Chicago, which i. accompanied
by a detailed account of the principal localities
and buildings, abundantly illustrsted with
views. Somie of the illustrations of parks and
residences are very charming. A very imp ort-
ant section of the volume is devoted to Rei-
gious Chicago, which gives portraits of the
lesding clergy of aIl the churches, and views of
the churches, some of whicli are extremel>'
beautiful. The views of the" IlVorld's Column-
bian Exposition " give us sorne notion of the
maguificent scaIe on whicli Chicago means to
carry out lier great show. It is rathur more
than forty-one yuars since the first great Exhi-
bition of 1851 in London was regarded as the
eighth wonder of the world. We imagine that
this and the Frenchi " Exposition Universelle,'
of Parie, whicli followud in 1855, would formn
oni>' a depsrtment of the immense show now
in progrees. - r. Melville, the publieher of

ithis volume, tells us that lie came to Chicago

e hortly af ter the great firu Of 1871, Ilwhite the

coal piles along the river wure, stili smndulder-
*ing," and made the study of word-uugraviug

hie life work. Among the fruits of hie worc
iare the admirable illustrations to the preseni

volume. It should be added that the literary
portion is dore with excellent taste.

AVE. AN ODE FOR THE CENTENÂRY 0F
THE BIRTH 0F PERCY BYSSHE
SHELLEY, AUGUST 4l, 1792. B>' Charles
G. D. Roberts. Toronto:- Wllliamson Book
Company'. 1892. 8vo, pp. 27.

Mr. Roberts han himef undurtaken the

tank (the furet suggestion of whicli, if we are
not mistaken, appuared in the colmue of The
Week) of publiehing in Canada a volume in

inemory of the hundredth anniversary of the
birth of Shelley, and hue, task lias taken the
forma of an Ode in thirty-one stanzas. Hie ode
wihl Oasil>' stand atone. He had agreat theme,
aud if lie lias not produced a great poem, lie
lias certaintly comu very near it. Hieseubjuct,
too, was desr to hie heant, for lie apostrophizes
Shelley as hie-

Whom chief of &Il whose brows prophutic wear
The pure and eacred baye

I worship, and have worshipped since the hour
When flrst I fuît thy brîglit and chainless power.

Mr. Roberts commences with an introduc-
tion of nome nine or ten stauzas descriptive of

the marses of Tantramar, aud the tides of the
Bs>' of Fundy, the diarootionate length of

which sud its elender coueton witli the main
theme muet bu forgiven for i-s beaut>'. This
introduction is extrineical>' interesting. Mn.

Roberts lias ver>' evideutl>' made an experi-
ment (foi whioh of course lie lias abundant
precedent) of yoking the traditional and the
cssical with the new sud unkuuown. When
liyrning Shelley in the lofty style of the ela-
borate tlirenody, a style which breathea the
ver>' atmoapheru of autiquit>' and speeks to us
of Bion and Mos -huis, sud later of Milton and
Shelley sud Matthew Arnold it is au experi-
ment surel>' to, introduce the marshes of

Tantramnar, Minudie'e flats, and the Isthtnus
of Chignecto. Such a line as-

0 Baths of Caracalla, arches clati

which occurs in the eighteenth stanza is legi-
timate and good, and for very obvioue reasons ;
but could the samne be said if hie spoke, not of
the " 1Baths of Caracalla," but of the Suiphur
Springs of Arkansas, or the Minerai Springs

of Banff, or, for that mal~ter, of Brill's Bath&
at Brighton î To sorne there wil appear to be
violence done to the grand style by such intro-

duction ; to, others no doubt there will bc no

perceptible declension. Amongst new-world
poets the experiment is frequent enougli, and

Mr. Roberts oins, if lie oins at all, ini very good

company-was flot this tlie intirrnity in which
Watt Whitman especially, gloried ?At al

events the language in which Mr. Roberta
tries the experimeut will almost draw over to

his aide those mopt jealous of the austerity of

poetry. Indeed bis language throughout the

ode is beautiful ; the abundance of seini-breves
in the inetre. (if we may s0 speak), the resuit

of an abundance of long well.choeen vowel-

sounds ; the carefully-employed alliteration -

the large meaning with whicl many of hie

adjectives are pregnant, ; the iteration ; to-

gether with the general toue of subdued and

maj estic grief of which. the IlLycidas " and the

"lAdonais " have given him sucli majestic
modela, ail this hie has employed with admir-

able effect. But if we can praise Mr. Roberts'
language,e we can also praise the thoughts of

which they are the expression. There is flot

in the ode an idea that lias not beeon happily
and poetically treated. Oxford's supposed

recantation for the expulsion of the poet, for

example, is expressed tlius :-

With how auguet contrition, and what tears
0f penitential, unavalling samore,

Thy venerable foster-mother hears
The sons of song impeach her anclent name,

Because in one rash bour of angor blind
She thrust thee forth in exile, aud thy feet

Too soon to eart' wild outer ways consigned, -

Far fromn ber well-loved seat,
Far fron lier studious halls and âtoried towers
And weedy Isis winching through hie flowurs.

The casting up of Shelluy's body is described
tlius :

Hither and thither in the slow, soft tide,
Rolled seaward, shoreward, monde and wandering

Sshells
And shifting weeds thy fellows, thon didst hide

Romote fromn all farewells,
Nor f elt the eu, nor board the fleeting rain,
Nor bueded Casa Magni's quenchless pain.

To the widu.glittertug beach thy body came.

The incident of the burning of the body is ex-
pressed thue

And thou didst contempîste with wonder strange
And curionas regard thy kindred flarne,

Fed sweet with frankincense and wine and sait,
With flsrcs purgation search thee, soon resolvlng

Thee to the ulements of the air>' vault
And the f an sphurus revolving,

The common waters, the familiar woods,
And the great bills' inyiolate solitudes.

Ahl these are highly pontical, and rarely, we
think, lias a coid scientific fact been more duhi-

cately handled thani in the laut of these selue-
tions.

Readers of Shelley will detect throughout
the ode the mnany gracuf ul allusions to Shelley's

own works ; in fact, the poem je alive wîth tliu
feelings and phulosophy of the pout in whe

praise it was composed ; in such lines, for in-
stance, as-

On an endlese quest
0f unimagined loveliness.

Thyssîf the lark mulodions in mid-heavun;
ThIyself the Protuan shape of chainlese cloud;

Thyself the wild west wind...

The lonel>' aziola's eveuing cry

Thu Surchio's eun.kîssed waters

Thon on whoe lips the word of Love hecarne
A rapt evangel to assuage all wrong,

Not Love &loue, but the austerer nomne
0f Death....

Few readers of these lines will require au>'
refeiuuces to the IlHymun tu, Intelluctual
Beauty,", "lTo a Sky-Lark," "The Cloud,'*
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the Il Ode to the West Winid," IlThe Aziola,"
"The Boat on the Serclio," "lThe Revoit of
Islam," to Il Promuetienus Unbound," "Adon-
ais," and to nsany mnor poemis.

Probably no monody clin or e iii be written
ln which the influences of aiîcient inodels will
not bie detected, for of monodies the world has
some very perfect speciiens. Naturally and
legitinîately enoiugh, therefore, they are to bue

founid in Mr. Roberts's '" Ave.'ý In fact, as to
those intimately acqnaintedl with the Sicilian
poets, Milton's avowed imitations are a source
of pleasure, so ini this centeîîany ode it is by no
ineaus nnpleasant to find here an echo of Mil-
ton, there one of Shelley hinîself, but epace
prevente4 the tempting task of tracing these.

Mn. Roberts' ode, then, nuay bie declared a
success ; its nierits should bespeak its perusal
far and wide.

The paper and typography are good and the
binding chaste. The bibliophile might have
a8ked for a sihngle etaîîza on a page, instead of
a stanza and a haîf. We are not quite su-re
whether the word "lsecret " in the line

Received between my lips the secret fire
(stanza iv., lins 3)

is or is not a misprint for Ilsaered. " It has
reference, of course, ta Isaiah vi. 6, in a similan
allusion ta which Milton uses the word "lbal-
lowed. "

The pninting, it is but jnst, to say, is by J.
J. Anslow, Windsor, Nova Scotia.

PERIODICALS.

The December number of Macmillan's
opens with an article fnomn the pen of H. Clan-
ence Baumne entitled "The Unemployed."
"When the final stage is reached," says the

writer at the end of an înteresting paper, Ilwe
shaîl bie ripe for State socialism. But," bue
adds eignificantly, "leven aur present institu-
tions will work well enough then. ' lOu
Young Histonians " is the subject of a most
readable papen by Mark Reid. J. Herbent
Bindley writes upon "College Life in the
Tropica. " Marion Crawford's "lDon Orsino "
is concluded in this imhen. A. Kenney-
Herbert contnibutes a delightful paper entitled
"1lu the Days of Johin Comnpany. " The De-
cember number of this deservedly popular
magazine is a înost realable issue.

The Decemiber number of Blackwood's
apens with "A Bird's-eye View of the Riviera,"
a most înteresting descriptive paper ; an extra-
ardinary story, entitled "The Restless Dead, "
comes next. "lThe Long Parliament and Dr.
Gardiner " is thu naine of a carefully written
historical paper in this issue. At its conclusion
tbe writer makes this foncible statenient: "The
civil war, with ahl its atrocities and suffening,
*was the direct result of the Punitaii outhuret. "
IlSingnlarly Delnded " is brought ta a close in
this nurnber. IlAldens aud Reeds " is the
naine of a rnost neadable contribution. IlBy.
ways ta Fortune--By Seit" is înost readable.
"The Old Saloon " by itself would miake this
issue of Blackwood's a valuable one. Millicent
Sutherland writes SouleO 1 owerful lines Ildedi-
cated to those who mourn their dead in the
wrecks of the Bokhara, Rouiuania and Scotch
express." "Election iWeek in Amenica" bninges
tbiz excellent issue to a close.

Mary E. Stickney is the anthon of "lA
Pacifie Encounter," which is the somewhat
ambiguous title of an interesting strny in thu
Jannany number of Lippincott's. Colin
Campbell Cooper contnibutes an article on IlA
Spanish Painten" : speaking of this great
painten, hie says, IlVelasquez ivas a painter of
portraits, a delineator of souls, his personages
are living and human. " IlHumilit.y" is the
tîtle of a sonnet froni the pen of Ina Lillian
Peterson. "lAn Old Tume Philadeiphian " is
a study of ('harles Biddle, by Elizabeth Bal-
lister Bates. W. L. Shoemiakes le the author
of soinecurions linos entitled IlGypsies and
thse Poet. " IIli WVar Tume" le the name of a
vigorous paper hy M. E. W. Sherwaod. S. L.
Bacon tells the story of IlAcroas Dug Gap,"
and Alfred Stoddart writee a short eulogy af
Syrdney Arnmstrong, entitled "lAn Actres and

oer Art."

The October number of The Journal of the
Polynesian Society, publishied at Wellington,
New Zealand, is a well-printed. large 8vo quai'
terly containing some valuable articles. lén.
Atkinson answers the question : ." What is a
Tangata Maori ? " Mr. C'harles Murray re-
views a work of Dr. Codington entitled IlThe
Melanesionis : tStudies in their Anthropology
and Folk Lore." Mr'. S. Percy Sinith edits
tlie Maori Text, which hie translates, of Tiiiui
Watýa Rimini on "lThe Faîl of Manîîga-a-Kahia
Pa, or early settlement of New Zealand." M.
A. Shand contributes IlThe Occupation of the
Chathamn Islands by the Maories in 1835. " But
the most important palier ie Dr. John Fraser's
on IlThe Samoan Account of Creation. This,
like Mr. Percy Smiith's, contains the full native
text, with translation and notes, and is thus
of equal value ta the students respectively of
philology and of folk-lore. Iii notes aud que-
ries it is stated that the Society has received a
paper from Dr. Carroll Ilgiving furtber trans-
Iation of the Easter Island Tablet, which >SISl
with South Amnerican history prior to the timies
of the Incas3."

In the Decenîber Nineteenth Centurv under
the heading of "lLabour Leaders on the
La«bour Question,"' John Burns, M. P., writes
upon "'The Uniemployed," wbîle Thomas
Purt, M.P., H. H. Champion, J. Keir Hardie,
M. P., and Sami Woods, M. P., diseuse "1Mr.
Chamberlainis Programme." St. George
Mivart writes a curions papen entitled IlHap.
pinese in HelI," in which he does much to toue
down the honrors of the celebnated IlLasciate
ogni sperenza, voi che entrate." Sir Herbert
.Maxwell, Bart., contributes a bnilliant defence
of the miodern girl lu an article entitled
"Walling thc Cuckoo." The writerconcludes
withtbe followiîig words : "lIt is niechievousto
the last degrce to spread snch false notions ;it
is as far as possible f romi the spirit of true phil-
osophy ta institute a comparison between two
centuries to suppress aIl that is gross, weak,
rude, foolish, or wicked in one, and ail that is
good, pure, hcalthy, polished and intelligent
in the other; and so endeavour ta persuade
Englishmen ta bu ashamed of that which is
the glory and blessedness of their lives-the
society-of women." Edith Lyttleton Gell fol-
lows with a forcible and calmly-written paper
on IlSquandened Girlhood," in whîcli she
makes the following statement: Il Above all,
the very future of England depends upon a
right understanding by alh classes of the diffi-
culties, the trials and the problems whicb be-
set every grade in the community, and this eau
only be attained by the friendship (from which
every element of patronage bas been elimin-
ated) of the highest and the lowest. ' "lAs.
pects of Tennyson" is the naine of a critical
and appreciative paper from the pen of H. D.
Traill. Jesse Colî,ns contributes a paper
entitled Il£38,00,000 Per Annum," which we
would recornmend to the attention of protec-
tionists generally and IlFair " Traders in par-
ticular. Lady Grey Egerton ivrites an intee'
esting accounit of IlAlaska and its Glaciers.",
Prince Kropotkin ie the author of a paper on
IRecent Science." Sir Charles Robinson~

bninge an excellent number to a close with a
raîniable paper IlOn Our National Art Muse-
uins and Galleries."

LITEIRARY AND PERSONÂL.

Loo XIII. is publishîng bis poems f rom tIhe
Vaticani press in an edition de luxe. They
consist of elegies, sonnets and even epigrame,
aîl ini Latin.

A serial story by Mr&. Amelia E. Barr,
"A Sister ta Esan, " is making a flrst appear-
ance in The Irish Chunch News, a new
mionthly magazine, with headqUarter3 ini Bel-
fast.

A collection of fairy tales, translated from
the Italian of Luigi Capuana, and illustrated
by Mazzanti, is isstied under the title of
"Once Upon a Time, " in Mr. Fisher Unwin's
"Children's Library."

Tennyson is credited with once having ad-
vised a man"to read a verse tramn the Bible
and a verse froun Shakespeare daly ; "for,"
said hie, "one wilI teach you ho N' to speak to
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God, and the ')ther liow to address your feVý

lows."
Mr. Henry Frowde vili 'shortly publih

hook entitled Il Chapters on AlliteratSe
Verse," a dissertation in canldida,.ture for thie
degree of 1). Lit.: by John Lawrence, M..A,
(Lond.), Lektor of Englislt ini the2Jliiversty
of Prague.

The Russian Jewish poet, Leoni J08601î
Cordon, who recently died, coipsed hl&
poemns in the Hebrew language. The Hobrew
Journal says of him : IliHe -,vas by ujift divine
a poet of Israel, who liu classic Hebrew Sung
the sorrows of Israei as did the inspired P00e»
(if old and the u>iiddle-age poets of the dis,
persion." r

A N--ew York correspondent rts
Oliver Wendell Hoinies suffer somnewb
froin asthnma, and it is noticeable in his V01je
but otherwise hie seems to be in excelln
health. Hie is a great walker, and 15 Oftn
seen ou Beacon Street, in Boston, taking hi
"1constitutional. " lie alwayà wears a nicely
polished silk bat and carnies a large cane.

The Cupples Comp any, Boston, arLflOIUcC
for inîmediate publication IlJohann Wolfg"
von Goethe : his wit, wisârim, poetry." ',.pe

ceded by the biograph'cal sketch of Thonma5.h
Quincey ; edited by Newell Dunbar.; t

new illustrations , and -Inspiration a
Truth," fromi the Rlt. Rev. Phi1lii)s]3r)uk
D.D., Bishop of Massachusetts; with I"

The publication of Mr. G. Manville Fn

Boys' Book for this year has been deleYe
by the necessity of sttting the types In Ailler
ica iuorder to secure cop~yright in tha t c0 u"n
try. Messra. Griffith , arran and Company
informi us, however, that IlThe Weathercoc k.,
or, the Adventures of a Boy with a io
the title of the book in question, will Pe"
shortly.

Two of the codices found in an EgyPtia
tonib-the IlGospel " and the "Revelat i0"
of Peter-have now been published in aifb
let forin by the Cambridge University Pr' Ss
together with two lectures on the 4lragn'Ont
by Messrs. J. Arni tage Robinson and Mciv'
tague Rhodes James. Messrs.' Macnmîî'Î
hiave also issued an edition of the Greck tO%
of the apocryphal "lGospel of Peter."

A new work, presenting in a P'gr
fonîn sanie of the reenîts of recent discoOi
ies in the domain of Oriental rhelg
which elucidate the varions points of interest
in the hietorical portion oif the Bible, Will be
issued by Messrs. Cassell and Comnpany *
few days under the title of IlNew Light ?0'
the Bible and the Holy Land." It ise fr'l
tell by Mr. B. T. A. Evetti, and will be ill""
trated.

Poultiiey Bigelow, in an article entitî'd
"Why wc Left Russia, " to bie published i

Harper's Magazine for January, will tell th
story of his brief but eventful visit to th
Czar's dominions last sumrmer, and of the cir
cunistances which induced his return. rd
cric Remnington, the cornpanion of bi s adVOn-
turcs, w 111 contribute a number of striking
lustrations to Mr. Bigelow's very interOsttug
narrative.

C'harles L. Webster and Company an,
nounice that they have arranged with ElenIy
George for the publication of his new work,

"lA Perplexed Philosopher," being an e pi
nation of Mr. Herbent Spencer's varionsit
terances o.i the land question, with incid ents'
reference to his synthetic philosophy. '''
have also arnanged with Mr. George for t
control of hi% former books, anîd will issue the0O
in a uniformi edition.

Everyone interested in the progress5 o
Canadien literature 'will rejoice ta leamfl th"%
Mr. Henry J. Morgan has almnost comPlte
his laborions task of preparing for earlyPu"
cation a new edition of his IlBiblotheca CSe*
densis, or, a Manueal of Canadian Liter*
ture," the first edition of which appeared
long ago) as 1867. Owing to a ¶reilthe
printing office shortly afterwards, copies Of th'l
valuable work, which, it may be stated - a
the first bibliographical work in the iiîsb
languaga published within the Dominion, av,
become exceedingly scarce, and now Co il



4h Price-on couy, last week, fetching as A
*25.Price a$1.The published price a

In story in Longmans' Magazine, called
Nw 0Boiler," says the Lounger in The A
York Critic, Mr. Grant Allen goes out of

tslap the British art critic. He says:1
li there were no observant critica for

Erle$t Grey's picturas ;the craf t woe all toa

8io lnsPecting the canvasi of made reputa-
tont find time on hand for sp> ing out

nint te struudiig work of unknown be-
g91ine-1O. It's an exploded fallacy of the past
to siPPose that insighit and initiatiue are the
tr0 9 cnitic's hall mairk. Why go out of your

wY tu See good ponsin unknown mn

illuch ilYou cati earn your threo guineas so
libre sîirely and siînply by sticking to

tegood points that everyb )dy rucognizes ?
ThNWay to gtin a raputation for critical
Poe nOwadays is to say, in charrning and
te lle0 l4flguage, what everybody ragards as
r-aPOper thing to say about established

4vurites You voice the populan taste iii

ýheVer ýst ncish "Isn t tereFonie in-

inde hefore the mnost famoun of ail Englishi
nt- ok notice of him and berated the Eng-

n1hfation for its apathy ? Lt seemis to me
kst the critic8, are very fond of discovering

Uddh5 g genjus. The want of appreciation l'S
ontepart of the public. It takes the critices

a 11g time to convince the picture-huyer of
eOP Portuiiities to hoelp struggling menit,

"en fnr th ere is an ultimate pecuniary ad-
'111tage in doing so. No, Mn. Grant Allen is
W Og ;there is more sound than truth in his
F9 gat the art critics. To those who do not

nwthe true state of the case, what hie says

1 01Ofd of plausibility, but it is only occa-

1-aThe Rev.* H. R Haweis, iii an interesting
.prin The Independent on Robert Brown-

14 thtis speaks of him " 'No one was les
îf Phet.like exteriorly than Robert Browning.

fi'a met hiji at dinner at Mr. Cowper Tem-
Peafterwar~d Lord Mount Temple, soire-
weuabout 1866. The late Dean of West-

inuister, Arthur Stanley, was there, the Bun-
r ncl 1 thinik Lord lShaftesbury and Law-

1 01c Olphaîît-a very extraordinaiy mixture.
enBrowning found himself in such hetero-

gnusComupany, lie was admirable -a ready
'en"ility and quick wit, a marvellous gif t of
cornOnplace hle iioe vr tl n
!*Ved hiîui feperiooe every ptalo asile apid
lori frmeeyptalo lsigcm

le nover in my life knew a mai who
oudtalk longer about the weather with ap-

ÈtntlY unabated interest than Robert

4 rwflung. In casual conipany hoe was won-

tetfulY chit-chatty, aid quite as inipossible
drtw as Lord Palmerston. But in ar-
tOai, literary society, when the doors

tere closed , tiled,' 1 oughit perhaps to Say
jIUite another phase of Browning emierged.

htlm at the gifted Miss Swanwick's.

tinwell Lscky, 1Ilthunk, and a few other dis-
guIsh 0~ literati were at table. The con-

]à 101,n took 'a literary turn, and thon
luci(n ng's wonderful memory, his lavishi and

~1dPower of criticisin, came out. Ho would
tal fneeîy without restraint, and repeat a

%na of Dante or Keats with the greatest
gu8to- 1 ofteni wonderod how it was that a

tn 0 intelligible in conversation contrix ed to

hasu Obscure in his poetry. 0f course we
e b ard a great deal about the beauty of

invCondensed expression, the power of his
.11olved sentences, and the force of his un-

gaînîlY and abrupt meahr.But as Tenny-

.neaaid, ' Browning-ah, yes, Brown-
Ine-really fine thiuker-pity hie's so obscure!l'

On bscure hie undoubtedly is. Browning,
%pe4king of Tennyson's Idyls said, ' Another

j~nc0 Of v,-nse ! ' It is pleasing to note the

eftdial, though on one side qualifled, admira-
tinthat the two foremost poots of the day

for each other's genius."
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David Nutt.
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millan.

Lnstey, F. Voces Populi. Second Series.
Longmans, Green and Company.

lent, J. T. The Ruined Cities of Mashona-
land. Longmans, Green and Comnpany.

3lavatsky, Helena P, Fromi the Caves aid
Jungles of Hindostan. The Path.

Bourinot, J. G. Hlistorical and Descriptive
.Account of the Island of Cape Breton.
Montreal: WV. Foster Brown and Com-
pany ; New York : Scribners.

Browning s Prose if e of Strafford. Boston:
Estes aid Lauriat.

Bruce, Rev. A. B. Apologetics. [In ter-
national Theological Lihrary.] Scribners.

Burr, Rev. E. F. Aleph, the Chaldean; or,
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W. B. Ketcharn.

Buxton, E. N. Short Stalks; or, Hiuntiug
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London : T. Fisher Unwin ; New York
Putnams.
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1500-1800. Appletons.
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Colomb, Madame C. Hermine's Triumph.
Appletons.
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d -n: Methuen and Company.
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tons.
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Publishing Company.
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and Company.
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ary Ed., 4 vols. B1oston: Hougliton,
Mifflin and Company.

Woods, Katharine P. Froni Dusk to Dawn.
Appletons.

Wright, Prof. G. F. Mai aid the Glacial
Period. Appletons.

Yeats, WV. B. The Countess Kathleen, and
Various Legends and Lynics. bondon:
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0F INTEREST TO STAMMEREBS.

We clip the following fromi the Toronto
Daily Mail:

Church's Auto-Voce School, for the cure of
stamnîering, is now a recognized ed-ioational
institution, aid is giving efficient aid toward
the relief of those suffering froni this fearful
impediment. Not only bias the sohool an ex-
collent local reputation, but its famne is fast
becoming wide-spread, students having corne
frnm Ineland, distant parts of the United
States, Manitoba aid Quebec. At no time

since tho opening of the 9chool have its pros-
pects been so encouraging aid the demand for

*admission so great. The list cf students regis-
tered includes physicians, lawyens, nîinisters,
prof essional i.nd business men, mechanies,

with equal succoss. Thnough a strictly oduca-
tional channel MnI. Churdli is gaining for bis
school an enviable reputation, heside building

' Up a good, substantial business and at the saine
timo proving biniseîf a public beneractor.
e A commendable feature of the institution
is that no advance fee is required-showing

h the confidence Mn. Chunel bas in the result of
his work.
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A PLEASANT SUEPISE.

At this Season of the year, whien it is cils-
tomary for friends and relatives to bestow gîfts
upon one another, the question very often
arises, 1'Wliat kind of a gift shahl 1 purcliase,
and where shall 1 secure it ? " In answer to
the first query, by acting wisely you should
Seure somnething which would lioth surprise
and be of use te, the recipient ; the place wbere
you should secure it, of course, depends on the

nature of the gif t you wish to bestow n h

-price at wbich. it rates.
Like the obtaining of parliainentary hion-

ours to the ambitions politician (who thouglit
bis election doubtful), so to the recipient is

the bestowal of a gfift which was not expected ;
botli, of course, would occasion a pleaEant
surprise.

If you are desirous of creatilg a pleasant
surprise for your wife and family, you would
do well to investigate into the nuinerous chan-
iiels tlîrough whichi you can accomplish the
saine; be sure you keep in your mind's eye
before you act, " that the thing which. will be
the instrument of contributing the most good
to, the greatest number is what you should
secure." If you will follow out the advice
contained above, you will consider the advan-
tages oftered through the mediuin of life insur-
ance, and imimediately act by taking out a
policy in a first-cîsass cornpany ;thus, in dis-
charging a parental duty and a Cbristian noces-
sity, you will occasion a pleasant surprise for
your wife and family by presenting to them a
policy of life i1 surance.

The Compouind Investinont plan of the
North Amorican tif e Assurance Company,
Toronto, is the uiost excellent channel througli
which you cau accomplish the desired end.

By comuuuicatiflg witli the Company at its
Head Office, 22 to 28 King Streot West,
Toronto, you can securo any information you

desire relative to this or any othor of the
Company's admiirable plans.

Minds that have nothiug te confer
Find little to perceive. -Byron.

'rGerman
Syruép 9

Here is something from Mr.Frank
A. Hale, proprietor of the De Witt
House, Lewiston, and the Tontine
Hotel, Brunswick, Me. Hotel men
meet the world as it cornes and goes,
and are flot slow in sizing people
and things up for what they are
worth. He says that he has lost a
father and several brothers and sis-
ters froin Pulmonary Consumrption,
and is himself fréquently troubled

with colds, and lie
Heredltary often coughs enough

to inake hini sick at
Consumptlonhis stomach. Wheîi-

ever he has taken a
cold of this kind he uses Boschee's
German Syrup and it cures him
every time. Here is a man who
knows the full danger of lung trou-
bles, and would therefore be most
p articulai as to the medicine he used.

What is his opinion? Listen 1 " I
use nothing but Boschee's Germait
Syrup, and have advised, 1 presume,
moré flan a hundred different per-
sons to, take it. They agree with
me that it is the best cough syrup
ini the market.,,"

NEWV COMMANDER-IN-CHIIEF IN INDIA.

Tlie Queen bas approved of the appoint-
ment of Major-General Sir George btewart
White, V.C., K.C.B., K.C.I.E., as Corn-
mander-in-Chief in India, in succession to
Lord Roberts.

In an article on Indian affairs, which ap-
peared in The Times of October 19, 1891, we
Said:

î, The Government of India seomns justified

in its roported unanimity in designatinà Major-
Gejieral Sir George Whito, V. 0., K B., for
the Commandership-in-Chîef. A large part of
Sir George White's service of thirty-eight years
lias beon spent in India, and the later portion
of it in high Indian commîanda. Entering the
Army in 1853, lie served in the Indian
Mutiny, 1857-59 (medal), and with the 92nd
Highllanders in the Afghan carnpaîgni of 1879-
80 (medal, bronze star, and V.C.). In 1881
lie became Lieutenant-Colonel, cornmandiîîg
the 2nd Batalion O'f the Gordon Highlanders.
In the Nile expedition of 1885 lie rendered
distinguislied service on tlie staff (modal wiili
clasp and Kbodive's star), and lie wss ap-

pointeti to a brigade in the Britishi expedition
to Buria in the saine yoar. Ho commanded
tlic Burina field force f rom 1886 to I 8S9, and
estalilislied bis cliaracter as a General of the
highest practical abulity during the difficult
and protracted operations which followed the
annoxation of the country. During those four
years lie liad comimand cf an army of occupa-
tion nuînlerilig about 30,t0 mon, drawn to-
gether frojîs every brandi of the British and
Indian services. Bis mainagement of the
coînplicated quest.ons wliicb aroso, alike on the
military aud oîn the polit.ical aide of bis duties,
elicited the highest approval f roui a Viceroy s0
careful of bis praiso as Lord Dufferin. On the
conclusion of his service in Burina lie was ap-
pointed to a first-class division in Northern
India and liolds the miost important mîhiltary
chiarge on tIse frontier the Baluchistan coin-
mand. Throughout bis career lie lias licou as
distingtîslied for the personal gallantry wliich
won lor lirn lis Victoria Cross ais hoe is for
sound judgînent and administrative ability in
handlling a large mixed force of native and
British troops. Everything that lias been
given ti bii to do lie lias donc well, and lie
enjoys in a liigh degree the love and esteen. of
tlie Indian Armies.

" The only dernur that can bie raised to Sir
George Wliite's appointinent is tliat lie is stili
only a Major-General. Ilis reginiontal pro-
motion liad been slow, aud wlien lie was se-
lected in 1886 for the commnand iii Burina it
was only after repeated applications that the
Govemnmeunt of Inidia succoeded. iu gettiug bis
local rauk of Major-General made substantive,
the Horse Guards objecting that 'lie would
supersede se many Colonels.' ia brillhsnt
and valuaý,le services since thon in Burina
bave recoived no nîilîtary recognition, altbough
prominently brutîglit to notice by thc Govei n-
mont of India. It can liardiy bo argued wîtli
sincority tlint a mere detect in Army rank, a
defect whicb nîay lie remedied by a stroke of
the peu, and whicb the Gverrnient of India,
who know is services most iutimately, bave
done their bost te remedy, should bie sllowed
tu weigh againFt thc exceptional value of Sir
George White's exporionce as a proved Indian
commander and bis kiiowiedge of impending
questions alike on tie Burmiese sud the Northi-
Western frontiers. "-Tic Times.

MESSRS. C. C. icHiAsis & Co.
Gents,-We consider MINARD'S LINIMENT

the best iu the market and cheerfuliy recommend
its use.

J. H. HARRIS, Mý.D.,
Believue Hospital.

F. U. ANDERSON, M.D.,
L. R.C.*S., Edinburgb.

M.R.CXS, England.
H. D. WitseN, M.D.,

Uni. of Penn.

A splendid seam of brîght black cool, 4 foot
6 iuches tliick, has been discovered in the
Korumburra district, Victoria.

PecuIliar.
Peculiar in combination, proportion, n

preparation ofii ngredients, Hood's SarsaPa'
rilla pessesses 'lie curative value of file best,
ltilown reine- 1oa dies tof the

vegeable oou S kingdon.-
Poculiar Inu is streugth and economy, HOO0d's

Sarsaparilla is thse only moedicilie of wldCh eCau
truly bie said, "lQue Huudred Do,,z« one POl

.r"Peculiariluits modicinal monts,]UO'
$arsapatPilla accomplîshes cures hithertO Un-
known,.forSa rsapar illît' UIai s
te tille ef IlTihe greatost bleod purifier ever'

discovered.'l Peculiar In is "lgood nafIne
ai home,"'-there is more of Hood's Sars3"
parilla sold ln Lowell tiîan of ail ether
blood purifiera. Peculiar iu its plienolIieii5!
recorde of sales abrOad
no o tierl VculiIarpreparation
ever attaiuod se rapidly uer iseld 601
steadfastiy tihe confidence of an classe*
of people. PeculIar In thse braln-wort wlich»
It represents, Hood's Sarsaparilia colfl-
bines aIu thse kuowledge whieh moderne
resenich In medlc-1
Sciee - a T io ItseIf develOped,
witls many years practl.tal experienCe 12S
preparing medicines. Be sure to get 0111l

Hood's Sarsaparlilla
Sold by ail drngglato. SI; six forDS. Prepgred ouli
Iby C. I. HO0D & C0., Apothecaries, Loweil, MaB5S

100 Doses One Dolîar

Sports.-men's Picture5
Everyweekln Forest and Streain. GoodO"le
toc. Doyusee them? The sporteman's favoit»
iournal--Shooting, FlshI ng, Yaht Canoe, Dog.Ti
week's tells about our Amateur Photo. CompettiOnd

;fyornewsde"er hiasn't It, snd bis namOe,8
w'lsnd yeu free eopy. cota 84 s year, 10

cents a week.

Ducking Scenes.
Zimmerman's lamons water colors: Stopvlflg '

1 - ~ Iicomer. A Lost OPOr
1ntty,Tryag fora Double.

$9 value for $S. Apprecla tell by everY
fuer who'ls ever oe
bre. Price for set, »

For $5 we wlll send the Florest and Stream one0 Ye
and the pletures. a $9 value, for e5 Open oîîlY
bons fille new subscribers.

FOREST AND STREAM PUB. C6-9
318 Broadway, New York.

binehîu Habit Cured lIn 1
0

Il Ii t2dals. Noj.a IIerd
OPIM UDR.2J.dSTE PHENS.LebanoO'o."

KLNDLING WOOD FOR SAL]O'

Thorougbly dry, Cnt snd Split te a un O1

to any part of the city or any part of your PrOin'

Cash on Delivery, riz.:

6 Crosa J'or $1. 13 <Jrinca ger 01>'
%0 Crases fer $3.

à Craie hoide as muc a a Barrel. Bond~ a po

card to HARVEY & CO., 2o Shppar

or go to your Grocer or Drnuggst and
TELBPUONO'0

fllnard'a Linment Lukmbeirmas e,'
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LINES.
]Dedicated to those who înourn their deaàin the

t-ckIOf thse BokI'ara, Roumnania, and Sotch

-~!stili thy sobbing. Grief lias deemed

To obt a sei
Antd .h Vi upon thy tear-dimmned eyes

tough its tangled folds thou seest

utgaty hapeless forrns. Thy mnd dis- a
14 tght

011 noeli muic sas'e the moan of waves I
it 8il of agony. Yet life that cravesc

i',' life, (oti knows, lias gained it trebiy bleBt

Y what Earth never yields, Death's treasure,
Rest*

L'Ook up The dlying leaves f ail russet-brown
0119las that grew with vetch anti thistie-

d a they fa.1. th, sky haîf hid before e
reads ide, biner, and a priceless store

8 fsuY rays 1athwart the naked tree, t
~hOpe in suffering, love in misory.

UP thy darlings livo for whiie they
Part

Th trembling kisses, clinging heart to heart, t

Il el'piteoius calis by stormi and lire defied,

%thd s sable mantie, Pain, bath fallen wide.
Ttins - ai angel stands us ith love-lit eyes,

Ilbeight to glory, Earth to Paradise
I bochess of Sur heriand, in Blackwood's

aNzh ne.

MARLON CRAWFORD.

lier F. Marion Crawford is, as Mr. An-
We 144ng says, the xnost " versatile and va-
Q 0 f modern novelists. He is an Ameni-

Sthough born oit Italian soul, and has
4.edat the Universities of Camrnbidge,
1he Heidelberg and Rome. A scholar,

4U5t, sud a wanderer over three conti-

%%s ie ha& gathered inuch experience of

I*ll tand of very diverse types of mon and
ad l different countnies. Ho has great

a 1b Yt and subtieess of niind, and whe-

ti aigwith life in modern Romle, or lt

tirrOtherii Inidia, or in the fashionable quar-

Io oýw York-, iu tfie Black Forest or in a
""yParseli of rural England, hoe is equally

Ei adsure of bis gronnd ; a niaster of
hU VOa sietyle hie tbrows a subtle charma over

4btuches. A polislicid man (if the world,
1 re tolerant and genial, tlstugh of mnarked
lllty, his ready appreciativenees coin-

IgfsYnipathy and renders; bis pages de-
91ireding; and bis great breadtlb of view,

ç,l3kUtion, and artîstie feeling, inveet bis
rattOns with a peculiar intorest and value

a%, r. Crawford admits that " Zoro-
Which bas been translated into six

rlanguages, contains sorte of bis best
it je undoubtedly by bis great tniiogy of

4""life, whîch lias just been conspleteid

"'I, ý. Publication of "Don Orsino," that hoe
%ieOv Jorigest. The tbree volumes " Sara-

ta, "S ant' Ilario," and " Don Orsino"
ý71%he givo a vivid description of society in

tu thiring the last twenty or thirty years,
4l issng at a time wbien the city was in great
'-asuee its oid self down to the present day.

8Pecial excellence of these throe books
l~~t' the drawi.g of the character8, the dia-
t'e, sud the high dramatic quaiity of va-

1'h0l, scelles, and in these respects the power
4d 1 80 considerabie as to raise Mr. Craw-

4V the bigheet level as a psychoiogical
Çbe4 and as a painter of inanners and

t In l the earlier volumes of this
tqea graphie picture of the politicsi sud

%Mei condition of the city during a stormy
hangeful time is laid beforo us.

bY 0Jolnts and muscles are so lubricated

alld et n" Sarsaparilla that ail rheumatissn
5l'ss8on disappear. Try it.

la quarry, ont of which we are to
and chisel and complote a character.

~th

~ ILII&Ient t'aires EGarget in Cows.

THE WEEK.

SCIENTIFIC ANI) SANITARY.

At -the recent international Congrose of
'hysiology at Liego, Professor Hlermann
emonstrated bis mnetbod of photographing
hoe sonnd of vowels. The voweis were sting
ut before one of EdisotQ's phonographe. Im-
~ediately afterward they were reproduced
ery sl<iwiy, and tho vibrations recorded by a

sicrophone. The latter ivas furnished witls

mnirror, w-hich reflectod the light of an elec-
ric lamp upon a registering cylinder, covered
<ith sensitized papor and protected by another
yiinder with a amaîl opening which gave pas-
age to tise rays o<f liglit fromn the refiector.
3y this mieans was obtained very distinct Phu-
ograpbic traces, and the coristancy was re
narkabie for the difféerent letters.

Mr. L. MacLean, whose efforts in the ac-
limatisation of trout at the Cape have been
varmnly appreciated, is about to introduco to

hoe Cape Peninsula the Mauritins fieli, the
Ilourami. This kind of fiali was originaiiy
)rought to Manritsus from China, and one of

heir peculianrities is that they delighit in a

emporature ranging up to oighty-five degrees.
I'hoy are fond of stagnant wator, jireferring
the pool tu the running streamn. They are,
however, capital sport, are very good eating,
and grow up tu 7 lbs. or 8 lbs. Mr. MacLean
interested Captain Harris, of the Dousse Cas-
tie, in bis proj oct, and the vesse1 is takîng

over 100 of the curions creaturos, which Mr.
MacLean intends distribnting in Snuith's Vlei,

Diep River, Prince's Vlei, Mnizenberg, Mr.
Albrecht's (Cunstantia), the Pond at Newlands
House, and the Pond at Mount Nelson.

The mixing of mechanice front the different
Enropean races iu machine manufacture bas
had an important effect on the development of
the arts in Amienica. The British workuian
brings ail the wonderfui practice, the arts, aud
tho honest execution of the birthiplace of en.
gilleering. Tise Frencliman, especially the

Swiss-Frenclsman, gives us the refined arts and

practicos. The Germian may not have hadl a

rofined practice or a smooth execution, but bis

technical educatiou generally is sounder than
the others. The Scandinavian-that Yankee
fromn Esîrope-either fits every place hoe falîs

into or pulls the bole about hussi. Each nation-
ality brings its native arts and practicos. The
Amnerican finds in a Frenchi practice the germi of
an invention. The Frenchman finds tise miss-
ing link of an incomplete chain of discovery in

an Englishmani's tool-cîst. '['h Englishman
finds in the German's mathematics tho prcof of
bis speculations. And the German compiles
fronsi ail and produces a mastorpioco. Leaving
ont invention in the highest sense, there is

enough to be gainod by the association of the
differing practices of the varions Enropean
nations to produce asnd stimulat e pwogress for
a generation. Thon we may begin on those of
Asia.-Engineering Magazine (U. S. A.).

.A,,description of the scbiseopbone bas been
presented to the Paris Academy of Sciences
by M. do Place. It promises to ho a very

neef ni apparatus for ascertaining the homo-
geneity of mnetallic masses-in other wordls,
the sonndness of castings and forgiugs, si) im-
portant in the case of craik-axies of locomio-
tives and the sbafts of steami vessols. The
apparatus consists of a microphone and an in-
duction sonometer, sud appoars to bo used su
mnch the saine way, as it was suggosied in

these columns somo tinso ago, that Prufessor
Hughes' inductions balance might ho emnpioyed.
A rod of steel which is kept oscillating je at-
tached to the microphone, sud strikes against

piece of metal under examination. Tho sono-
meter, which consists of two cols tbat tan ho

moved ai<îng a scale noarei or farther apart,
bas a telephonie attachoed to one of the couls,
and is placed in a separate room, being con-
nected by wires to the microphone. The coils
are so adjusted that the taps of the steel rod

are scarceiy hoard at the sonometer, and the
piece of metal under test is, thon shifted, so
that the taps are received on différent parts.
It is stated that any flaw in the casting will
ho indicated by changes in the Bmud. This
is a matter whicb slîould ho atudied by those
responsibie for the soundnese of castings.-
Engliei NI ochanic.

FACE AND FIGURB

ishow it, if yothre a healthy
beauty of their own, no
matter What your featureg.

~b" Perfect lsealth, with its cloar
skin, rosy cheeks, and briglît
eyes, la enough to usake any\\ woman attractive.

To get perfect health, use
S\ faithfuliy Dr. Piercels Fa-

vorite Prescription. That
reguiates and promotes al
the proper functions of wo-
mnanhood, improves diges-
tion, enriches the biood, dis-f ' pes aches and pains, brings
refreehing sleeP, and restores

health, flesh ndstrength.
For periodical pains, prolapsus and

other dispîncemnehts, hearing-dowli sen-
stions, and ,feinale complainte" gen-
eraily, lt is 80 effectrve that it can be
gscaranteed. If lt doosn't benefit or cure,
you have your monev bock. Is anything
that isn',t nild in 1.11 way likely 1.0 bt
t' jU!i 2s' goodl."

110W TO GET WELL,

KEEP WELLAÂND LIVE LONG

Or, DANELSON'S ICII1JS[LUR
WITH RECIPES

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY

Anillustrated bsook of nearly 8oc pagea trest-
ing Physiology, Hygiene, Marriage, àsedical
Practice, etc. Describlng ail kov diseases
and alments, and giving plain pirescriptionS for
their cure with proper directions for home
teeatmeflt.

The U 13 i, IU S are endorsed by satinent
physicians and thse miedical press. Remedies are
aiways given in aplesant form, and the reasona
for their use . It ieascribes tise best Washos
Liniments Salves, »Iasters, Infusionq, Puis, In-
jections, 9prays, Symups, Tonics, etc. These
are valisable ho the pisysician and nursemaking
i a manual for reference.

Tise chapter upon POISONS s exhaustive
and gvr >oiso's ajotearà in ie index,sothat
tiseantidote raube eadily and,ifnueil be,kur-
riedly founil.

iS pages upon M&RRIAGE, eatthe-subject
bistorîcall1y ,philosophically andph ysiological ly.
I t shoulil be read by everybody

61 pagesupon HYGIENE or tise Preserv-
ation of H alts ;a chapter of inestimable value.
'Rv.grybody wiskesto belealthy, adeerybedr

wlun Ilîey think û! id at ans' rate , rvishes to
avid isuc tkiegs a ngirkt hring distast andÈ

300 pagea which follow present MEDICAL
TREATMENT witis Sensible and Scientific
Metisods of Cure.

Sent, postage paid, oureceipt of $1I

OX~FORD PUBLIB8HING COXPANY,
s Jordan Street, Toronto.

F RY'S
Pure. Coneentrated Coeoa

I8 PERFEOTLY PURE.
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facturera of Office, richool, Chnrch
Parnitura.

"1New Office Desk No. 56-Pateni

- ond for Catalogue-

Toronto Ileprosentative:

GEO. F. BOS¶[
24 FRONT ST. W., -

"isrs. Lamb's excellent magazine co
Ieadlng public Atlon of the kind in the woi
ington Chromez$e.

'l tdoue more than other publication
the present overwhlming Interest In th
«Mr country."-Eartforcl Port,

..It le a ple isant prlodical, and In
elagance of its prlntlng it bas no auperior
Ejue Iteld."-Basrting tit Pfr. Prs.

.This magazine sparkles wlth brilita
esting matter In papular and attractive

.York Ideponent.

MAGAZINE Of AMERICAý
CONTENTS FOR JANUARY, 1f

]Portrait of Queeu Ellzibeth. Frontisi

,Columblan Celebration of 1792. The
United States. Illustrated. Bd
d'o Lsxicey.

An Incident in General Jackson's Cai
Horatio King.

lue 5101-y of Cas'ine, Maine. Illus3
ward Irenoeus Stevenson.

A Glance at the Age of qusen Elza
trated. Rev. George Q. Hepburn.

Row tb Study United States Ristory,
Henry B. Chambers.

Elackhawks Farewell. Engene Davis

j. The Bnocessful Novel of 1838. Hors
son. (Conclusion.) Emanuel Spe~

mlemeuts of Sea Power. An ËXtrai
A. T. Mahien, U1. S. N.

Whittier's. Blrth Place. Miss J. G. T

Oouvellleur Morris ln Europe. Ext'
Cabot Lodge.

Couat Juins Diodati. Illustrated w
Frederick Diedati Thompson.

Bistary of the United States in
California. Col. Chaines Ledyard

Wa.shington'a Description of Hlmi
George Washington.

Miner Topies. Notei. Queries.
cieties. Book Notices.

jTerm, 85a year ; 50 centsa n

-:PUBLIS1119D AT

743 BROADWAY, N-ew'l
Ask ynur Newsdealer for tbis 1

* Pses Emeyhzi Oatrrb Il
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THE WEEK.

1O., Manu-
and Lodge

A correspondent of The Times bas fur-
nished. that journal with the following statis-
tics of British men-of-war wrecked ond lest
during the preseut century :

In the, ten yoars No.
Front 1801 te 1810. .175
FromîS 18 oe1820.. 79
Fromt 1821 te 1830.. 27
Frntm 18341 te 1840.. 10
Front 1811 te 1850.. 16
From 1851. to 1860.. 15
Fromt 1861 te 1870 -19
From 1871 te 1880.. 6
Froni 1881 te 1890.. 8

ebipe in

2'76

0.61
0'72
0*72
0-76
0129
0*43

Imiproved forma of telephone have been in-
vented in America ;but there is difficulty in
gettiug themt introduced, as to replace the
haîf-million instruments now in use would cost
many millions of dollars. The newest forma of
rçceiver ie said to be cap)able of - reproducing

speech f tom a distance of 200 miles,. so loudly
that il; can be beard distinctly aIl over a smaîl
room, Many improvements will be introduceil
when certain patents become void by afflux of
time ; but as mattars are, there is no spacial

ted." indnoemaut for companies who have undertaken

the telephonic supply to replace the old instru-
ments until they are practically obliged.-
English Macbanic.

WIOK, Near Niebert'e Springs, seven miles so îth-

TORONTO. cast of Knoxville, somne workmieri receutly
unaarthad four molar teath of the mastodon,
which were in a fair etate of preservation.
They wara fourid beneath about thirty inches

nues the of yellow tenacions clay, containiug watar-worn
ld."-Wash- stones. The largest tooth uieasured sixteen

inches ini circuinference, and bears on its grind-
s te awaken ing surface one emaîl and four large ridgas,
e history of which are covered te the depth of one-fourth

thé artiEtic of au inch with parfactly preserved enamel.
iu the maga.- The sinalleut tooth maenures twalve iuches in

tl and inter- circumfnerenca, and has only three transverse
!orm."-N&w ridges, whose surfaces are so wora as to expose

the dentine in a number of places. The roots
ara so decayed and broken that il is impossible

ITffU to determine their original length or number.'i ITOIU The University of Tennessee has in ita posses-
sion othar reans racently found in Hawkins
County of this State. These consiet of part of

M3. a tusk, maasuning twenty-two lunches in circuni-
ference by twelve iuches in length, and a molar

ace. tooth with ouly, two ridges. The tooth is well

ifiret je the preserved ; but the tusk ig much decayed. -S.

ward Floyd W. Mccallia, in Science.

'How delicious is the winning
ee.Hon. 0f a kis, at love's belinning."-

singe the poet, and bis sentiment is truc with
trated. Ed- one possible exception. If aither party has

the catarrh, even love's kiss loses its sweetness.
eth. « Illus- Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy is a sure cure for

this nepulsive and distreesing affliction. By

Professer its mild, soothing, antiseptie, claansing sud
healing krovertigs, it cures the worst caes.
$500 reward oflered for an incurable case.

eshoe Robin- Tiiere is some difference of opinion as to

ncer. whether the procese of digestion is prosooted

~t. Captain or hindered by bodily exertion. Herr Rosen-
berg recently mnade sote experunents on a

yler. small dog, wih reference to this point (Pflugar's

acte. Henry Archiv.). The animal was fed once daily with
a certain quantity of lean horseflesh, lard, and
rice, and te amount of niitrogen sud fat daily

'11h portrait. absorbed was datermined by an examination of

the axcreta. There were five saries of experi-
ParagraPhs. meuts, each conusisting of a rast paniod of
Norton. several days, followed by a working peniod of

If lu 1763. several days, the dog being ruada to work in a
kindl of treadmill. Iu some cases these effort-

Replies. So. were mnade during stomnachie digestion, in othari
duning intestinal. Iu both series of experi.

umber. mente tb. differance observed lay withiu thE
limita of physiological variations. the inferencE
baing, accordingly, that in a healthy dog th(

utilisation of f ood je qoite independent o:
rork City. whther the animal resta during digestion or i
legazine. energetically aI work. Whether Ibis applie

to mn could only be deternuned by direct ex

p eriment. Herr Rosenberg thinke il probable
however, as observations ou people witb hear

the disease t&ppear to show that the absorption o
bpae food ia lu a certain extent independant of lb

circulation and distribution of the bloôd.-

mail.Nature.
"PJ ilnsrs's Linimfent tg used by ph> stelas.

[DEcEMBEit 30h, e

A 810K LIVER'
ie the cau~se of moet of the dOPPe
eing, painful and unpleasanft 00'
satione and sufferinge with w i"

we are afflicted; and theee Sue'
inge wili continue eo long as
Liver ie allowed to remaili 111
eick or eluggieh condition.

To etirnulate the Liver and ole

digestive organe to a nornIal OI

dition and healthy activitY, l'
le no better medicine than

R ADWAY'S
pILLS,

The most perfet, salea and reliable C0411l1re,$j%

bas ever beeu compounded-PURItLY £et&w

PositivelY containing no Mercury or ether de;t
substances; havlng ail the benteficial proPOttO t

MerOurY la posseseed of as a. cathartic WOl.,o
danger of any of lts evil cons3equ fces îU, to
superseded Mercury, aud bave become tb8 ots

Modern Science. Eiegantly coated and wÎth0U<t
there is no dliculty in swallowtug MIA»

IP 8ILILS; mild and genties or thorongh l tbell «4

tions, accordlng to the dose, they are th b. ý>
lbe present lime. The lettera of cogault
tbonusands who have and stili use theni in P:

taa&l other Pille, bear évidence e! the 0t

wblcb tbey continue doing in restoring 11»1

rene'wing vitality, vilhout the glightest chance
banni! al results wbslever ir

They cure ail disorders of the StoutabS of"
Bowele, Kidueys, Bladder, Nervous Diseas5 e

Appetite, Headaohe, Costîvenees,I Iige8till, il

sia, -Billoueness, Fever, Inflammation of!h.0

Piles, andall the derangemente of ob Internal;1o

25 CTS. A BOX. 1101,1 B DRUGGIS'

DR. RADWAY &00
419 St. James Street, Montl!-
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- 01d Teuchers' Graduating Courses.

» '5VeritY affiliation for Degrees Iu Music.
P psDiplomas, Certificatea, Medals, etc.
"'.l istruction lu Theory, Sight-Singing, Violili,

Sudkl Ensemble playing. The Concertoand
1ýë yteachers aud atudents are alune invalu-

116'&t!Ouel adva.ntagea. Teaehing staff IncreasBed
. nij inwmsie hall nd clase roonis latelY added.

e; " or goueral musical edlucation unsurpassed.

DOI y enter any trne.

"ERVAToRy SCHOOL 0F ELOCUTION.

:fý#rýtsecient staff. Bit'methode for devolopment
t1q th IOcsuad Pantomumic Expression. Del-

'iii "8wSdieh Gymnastice. Special course In
os vlé llture, developir'g muscles whicha streng-

also 18 course in Literature. One and two

nnAl AND ELODUTION CALENDARS MAILED FREE

EDWÂRD FISHER,
T.&WILTON AVE. MUSICAL DIRECTOR-

]ÙJF'FERIN HOUSE,
M C>la ) xT W >

»1TYPON's BOÂRIDIKGl AND JDAY
~CR0L FR YOUNG LADIES

ESTABLISHED, 1822.

o~j.~ treo' study comprises ail the requisites
'"81EngliBa education-Latin, the Foreign

Mlugit Drawing and Painting. The hoat
"bd , th city attend the 8012ool, &ud g0od resi-
50.,,ZnmTovrases. The Houasasituated

r ud or ealtby part o! the city. with ample
e ecroation, and offers ail tte comforts o!

%p» l4s1 &ant boni.. For Term@and Circu.
y oWUTes DUPONT, 196 J0n14 STREET.

ON TrRIAL FOR 90 D)AYS.
1rrf1ýcompleteet sud lateat lhue of MWc.

%üePDIiaucselu the world. The! have neYer
-nl IIY to2 W6-'Nearesoporitiveofit that we
'llI c ur be! easaend you any Electrical

50 e lw in the iuarknt and you can try it
Qlýe >onthe. Largesi list o!testimonirIa
bath- Seud for book sud journal F.-ee.

Bser & Co., Windsor, Ont.

N 'a eYou E HEAL THm.

*IL#o!IrPULLY REFRESMINO.1
-ahu@UU

Mr. Fredorick Treves, the well-kiuow n
surgeon of the London Hospital, in his IIMani-
ual of Operative Surgery, bas some striking
renîarks on the iiks attending operations on
the bodies of drunkards. He says:- "A
scarcely worsesubject for an operation can be
found than is provided by the babitual drunk-
ard. The condition contra-mndicates any but
tbe most iiecessary and urgent procedlures,
such as amputation for severe crusb, bernjo-
tomy, and the like. The mortality of these
operations among al.coholics ie, it is neediess
to say, enormous. Many individual wbo state
tbat they 'do not drink,' and who, althougb
perbaps neyer drunk, are yet always taking a,
littie stimulant in the form of ' nips' and an
' occasional glass,' are often as bad subjects for
surgicai treatment ae are the acknowledged
drunkards. " "0Of the secret drinkers, " con-
tinues Mr..Treveis, "lthe surgeon bas to be in-
deed aware. In hie account of 'Calamitios of
Surgery,' Sir James Pagot mentions the case
of a person who was a drunkaixi on the sly,
and yet not so miuch on the aly but that it was
well known to bis more intimate friends. Hie
habits were not asked after, and one of his
fingore was removed because joint disease had
spoiled it. He died in a week or ton days
with spreading cellular inflammation, such as
was far from unlikely to occur in an habituai
drunkard. Even abstinence from alcobol for
a week or two before an operation doee not
weem to greatly modify the restilt." Dweliing
on the immense impox tance to an operator of
cuitivating "Ia surgical hand," the samne writer
points out tbat IIa shaky hand " niay be de-
veloped by irregular modes of living, by the
moderato ue of aicohol, snd by smoking. -
Journal of Inebriety.

Davis' Pain Killer.-Its valuabie propertios
as a speedy cure for pain cannot fail to be
generally appreciated, and no faniily ahould ho
without it, in case of accident, or asudden attack:
of dysentery. diarrhoea or choiera morbus.
Big 25c. Bottie.

Mr. Theodore Bent's journey to Abyssinia
je reported to have for its object the exploration
of the ruined City of Axum, which lies about
one bundred sud twenty miles to the South-
west, as the crow tuies, of the Itaisn sottiement.
This city and its harbour town, Adulis, wero
evidently of great iml ortance in the laat
centuries B.C., as we learu from two long
Greek inscriptions from theso sites, and also
from statements of Pto]emy and Arrian. Tbey
formed part of the Athiopia wl-.ich had Meroe
for its metropolie and was ruled by queons with
the bereditary titie of Candace. One Candace
invaded Egypt in B.C. 44, snd was eventualiy
forced to treat with Auguatus. It was probably
hier successor whose ehiof of the harem was
converted by Philip in the episode sographic-
aily described in Acta viii., 26. This inter-
esting country has been so littie explored that
scarcely anything is knowu as yet of its oariy
hiatory snd relations with the classical nations;
but fromn the occasional mention of the "Ibarne-
less Atîhiopian," evon as far back as Homer,
it is clear that it muet have had a civilization
f romn reinoto times ; and there is no knowing
wbat may be found there. Mr. and Mrs. Bent
wili do an excellent work even if they only
succeed in bringing back accurate squeezee of
the two fatnous'inscriptions. The longer and
more imnportant of these at Adulis, the IlMon-
umentum Aduiitanum," was pubiished so long
ago as A. D. 545, by Cosmas Indicopleuates. It
is in two separate portions, on a marbie slab
surmnounted by a p dijuent, and on .a iai5ble
chair in frcnt.: i the irai portion are recorded
the res gestîe of Ptolomy Euergetes (247 B.C .) ;
in the second, wbich soome to ho of later date,
some king whose name is not given records bis
own. The second inscription was found on
the site Azum, aud je of apecisi interest as
being presumably bilingnal. The lettering on
one aide of the slab is Greek. on the opposite
in the A~thiopian character These inscriptions
are beat knowu from the copies of the tmxveller
Salt, whose " Voyages and. Travels to Indila,
Abysainin, etc., by George, Viscount Valentia,"
were pblisheà in 18M§. Mommsen hagiven
a goo deal of attention to thi. Axumite King-
dom iu the flfth volume of his " Bistory."-
The Colonies anud India.

TORONTO GOLLEGE 0F MUSIC.

Medals, Ce rtificates and
Diplomas awarded.

CHORAL, CLASB ANI) RUDIMENTS 0F
MUSIC FREZ.

- WEST END BRANCH -

Corner Spadina Avenue and College St.

Calendar sent spcn applicatton to

STRACHAI

FoR

YOUNC LADIES

Full Eugllsh Course,
Lansuagea, Nubie,
D r awl1n g, Painting,
etc. For Prospectus,
etc., apply tu

MISS GRIER,
LADY PaiNcIPAL,

WYKEHAM NAL.TORONTO.

Sc7ool DYaeoperLs
NOVEMBEIR lath, 1899. FMUURIJRY litb, 1893.

APRIIL 2td, 1893.

W. O. FOIRSYTH,
Leasous in Piano Playing and Tbeory. Privats

ppil of the great and eminent leachera. Prof. Martin
Krauls, De. 9. Jad4sohD, of Leipzig, and Prof. Julins
Epstein of Vteur a.

Applications tan be mode by latter or In Jarson tu
address, - 112 qUeIlie Sreel, - I, *lKNT9.

P. CORRIDI,
ACCOUNTANT, AUDITOR, Etc.

Anditiug sud Âccouutsucy a SecisJty. Aecounts
Adjusted, Stateniente of Affaira Prapared. Sole re-
praeatatîive for Toronto fer (ioldmsns System of
Locating Err in Book-Keeping. No Âc&countAut
Book-koopsr should be witheut it. Write orcaeau sd
get particulars. Toct8t

Room 26 York Chambers, 9 Toronto.lt

THE IMIPOWZE
WPUREST, STUOUlSTO flST
cSotins Do Alusi, Ammson'*. Z1a,

Phospbstes, grau -y jariaat,,

IL W. CILLE"T. Trorontm. Oi%
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WILL ISSUE TO

STUDENTS ANo TEAGIIERS,
To ail Stations Port Arthur snd Baut, Round
Trip Ticket, et Fars and a Third, good going
December 9th to 3lst, 1892, and to return Up
to January 318t, 1893.

GENERAL PUBLIC
Pound Trip Tickets for

SINGLE FARE
On December 24th. 25th and 26th, good to re-
tun up to December 27th, sud on December
31et and January lit and 2nd, good ta return
iintil January 3rd, 1893.

Round Trip Tickets at Far aud a Third on
Deember 23rd, 2Ath, 25th and 26th, and
December 301h, good to returu until January
3rd, lm9.

Eeduced rates 10 ail Interooloulal Railway
points on above dates.

Poli particularm froum any Agent of the

Pi.a no s

For Catalogue etc., address

GUJELPH, ONT.

QWilLETTSe;
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FOWDERED 4~~

PUREST, s TO , 
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Camphor trees have abounded in great
*ninbers in Iki Island, and since the profit-
ableneessof the manufacturing of caniphor hall
becorne known the number of factories bas of
late years rapidiy increased. One resuit of
the Lyreat increase is that grown trees are be-
coming oxbausted. Fortunafeiy, bowever,
the young trees are very numerous, and if
stops are at once taken to put their cultivation
on a proper hasis the industry may be saved
froîn extermination.-Industries.

Mr. W. Mattieu Williams, the well-known
metallurgist and popular writer on scientific
subjets, died suddenly on the 28th November
in hC 74th year. Mr. Williams spent hie
early days in London, and was ap1)renticed to
an opticai instrument maker when only eleven
years of age. At the foundation of the Bir-
mingham and Midland Thatitute, in 1854, hie
wvas appointed master of the clamses tien forîn-
ing lhe industriai department. About 1862,
Mr. Williams left Birmingham te undertake
the management of some oilworks near Wrex-
ham. After holding for some time the
appointaient of metallurgical chemiat 10 Sir
John Brown and Company's Atlas Works,
Sheffield, Mr. Williams removed to the neigh-
bourhood of London, and occupied himacîf in
writing scientific works and articles, among
which may be mentioued "lScience in Short
Chapters, " and "IThe Fuel of the Sun," which
orealed some stir in scientific circles. Mr.
Willianis was a great pedestrian. In i early
days he made a tour on foot through the prin-
cipal countries of Europe. Later ~in life hie
walked through a considerable portion of Nor-
way, a record of bis experiences being given
in IlThrough Norway wilh a Knapsack."

To-day Hood's Sarsapanilla stands at the
head in the niedicine world, adruired in pros-
pent -and envied in menit by thound of

would-be competitons. It bas a langer sale
than any other medicine. Such success could
neot be won without positive menit.

Ilood's Pîlla cure constipation hy rester-
ing the penistaltie action of tbe slimentary
canal. They are the best family cathartic.

Lieutenant Peary, wbo so recently retunued
to the United States fromn bis exploration of
Nortbern Groenland, is alreadj fonining plans
for another expeldition, in the course of whicb
h. thinks he may reach the Pole itsoîf by a
sledire jouruey acroa the. sunnoundiug ice.
Generni Wistar, preuldeut of the Philad elphia
Academy of Natural Sciences, wbo intoendato
ahane the. coat of the expedition, wrote to the
Secrotary for the Navy sking thee years'
furtiier- bave of absence for the explorer, say-
ing: - lPeary is of the opinion, ini which we
concur, that on the second trial hie catn reach
the cornet point 'ast %en by bum in much les
time, and mske il th. starting-point and bail
for actual deinonstrationi" tiaI the northern
circum-polar area is mainly oceanîc. IlShould
he do so, one at least of the thnee principal
theories by which it has been sougit te account
for the astonishing change o!l tempenature in
these regions during recent geological periode
will be excluded and the field of investigation
carrespolidingly uarrowed. 1 my also add,
should Mr. Peary reacb the northern coast of
Greenland after a favou.rable season-that is
to say, a season wheu the closing o! lie circuam-
polar sea shall have been accomplishied unden
the srnoothing influence of northerly winds-
there is no apparent resson why, by the exten-
sion of 1he uane methods, h.e should feuI to
reaii the geographical Foie itseif, aithough
that would be but an incidoetai object." Lieu-
tenant Peary's last expedition, according 10
General Wistar, bas; proved ice-travelling te b.
perfectly fessible, havixxg Ilapparently shown
Ihat the. behaviour of ice in continental mas
différa materially frcm liaI of lie comparalively
lixnited glacial masses f rom which our deduc-
tions have hitherto been drawn, and tends
eithen to avoid altogether or to fill up and
smonth over the fissures which apparently
nenderý the latter untraversable." lIn repiy,
the. Secrotary bas grauted the leave required.
The cosît of the expedition is expected to be
about *5,00.-The Times.
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14AD 53 BOILS.
SIJFFERED SEVERELY.

Lciwoou. of Lindsay, Ont.,
b.o9rt'rait is shown above, is a well
ijý tI±ailway emnployee, and bas lived

,Zday for the past three years.
'p1»Lockwood was born and brought

ln Hastings County, where lie bas
n'e inds who will be glad to hear of

%"'t)Overy f rom the trying complaint
bfflicted him so severely. Mr.

00dOQ writes as follows:
WUterribly afflicted with bouls,

%9 11less than 53 in eight months,
yl that tme 1 tried many remedies

te,'t relief, Doctora' medicine did not
n~ife, in fsct 1 could flot get rid of

It a Il until 1 began using B.B.B.
h4UOJPletely cured me, and 1 bave not
1 - sýi ince taking the first bottle.

Ibýt tis to induce thosq afflicted
t Ils bu to try B.B.B. and get cured,

In confident that but for Burdock
"'3iitters 1 would stili have had those

1trýl bons, which. shows plainly the
4-P ete blood cleansing properties ùf
- 1 bdicine becauseo verything else

.;& fiend of mine wbo alsc suffëïred
Q'n hOils tookZne bottie by rny advice

11Î1kmto B.B.B. bis boile ail dis-

Kouira truly,
Il. M. LOCKWOOD,

Lindsa.y, Ont

't~WER IN THE LAND.
The nation applaudi and

oele Ioudly for nature'gra
oleeusing, sealing, tif eispr

t. Leon Minerai
Water,

4Beosuse ils rare Alkalines,
Lt4hiuiBatn.Srnim

co ontaminations, even le the
cure of syphili. Again ils
Bicarbonates ot Iron andl Mag-
ueum arc mobt valuable for
eMun diseases, scrofulea, uer-
vousness, etc. Alec il car-
buretted hydrolen gants snp.

01 & dissseprventivea,
'Z 'ý miroerSalrler. a Thpae. k;g.rm

MINERAL WATIR CO.,
(Limited.)

OMf o iO King Street West,

OFFICES:
409 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
288 Queen Street East.

Esplanade East,
Esplanade East,
Bathurst Street,

678 Queen Street West.
Cor. Queen & Brook Ave.
419 Spadina Ave.

Itear Berkeley St.
near Church St.
opp. Front Street.
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BECAU8E-«" If -ue h-i culY tan miutes
every de, to rend, hoe can keep t.horottghly
posted on the avants of 1h. whole world b y
readiog 'bie valueble publication."- Seattl e
Press-Timus.

BECAUSE-" Il is illustrated lavishlY and
el, and ie indispeusable.-CoaRgreathot-

aiifz.
BECAU8E-"It le the besl medium lbrough

whicil a buey man cau keep abreal.' -
Chauncey M. Depeto.

BECAU8E-" lu it I en idesoo oc f
what in goinq on la the wo.rild M.a1 la boit
worth knowiug, wfthout having le wade
through a wbole library of entrent lie-
turc to gel et it, in the reanou why I like
the Reviele of Rell iesl beot of ail the mauy
poriodicale I sec," said a sabscriber to il In
tbis city lb. cher day. "MLe le short, eud
my lime la io taken np Ihat I cau'l read
cue-Siftieth part et whal I waul. anid with
this one periodical I eau manage le kee
fairly abrest cf the lime,." - Ol.aeoa
Plitidealtr.

,BECAUSE-" The Repifu of Reves in SI-
ways inler.tiug."-lf.Y, Su".

FIVE MONTHS FOR $1.
%là cent* a iuamber. $2.30 a 'Veri.

TUE REYIBW 0F'r RE VIE vSo
la ASTOR PLACE, NEW YORK.

DICTIONAh- 0F-
AMERIGAN POLITIOS

Oomprisinaacouols of PollicaelParties
lieu and Measures, Uxplenelicnm of the
Cocslitulio»,Dîvisicuae and Foltial work.
luge sof the Goveruineul, togetber wlh
Political Phrases, familiar Nameis of Par.
sous and places, Notewcrthy 6aying$,etc.

By 3VRuaxr BncwN and Âr.muT 1HTUAUBB
565psges Olotbbiudinit.

seuator John Shraîy*-!eeI
beknowladgo Ihe rofeipl ccOPy cf jOur
* Dhollanary cf Amuean Polition. 1 I have
locked l over, auS aud il a verv excellent,
book et rof.rIiee wbich every America
lamill cught le bar.."

sont, pyostpe!sdonroUCtptOf Siso.

OXFORD PUBLISHINO COT
0 JORDAN OT.. TORONTO.
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CARSEII O,,Lia.
'I PRINTERS

4u *BOOKBINDERS
* IPUBLISHERS

SENt FOR TRIE

Canadian Lawyer

+ PI ,3.0. +

Mfoajt Ilsef ui to Everyone wbo wants to Know His
Ordinary Rights.

Estiinates for prlnting and Binding on
application to

T-HE CARSWELL 00.
(LII1ED),

30 ADELAIDE sr. E., TORONTO, CAN.

HIOLESALE
RETAIL.

J. E. ELLIS & Cà

MANIJIACTIJRINC
AND

REPAIRINO
In ail Branches.

%e~è La4rgest Stock in Thd Tradé o/ Fine

Walches, Diamonda, Sterling Si&verware,

Jewellery, etc.

PICESa TRE LOWEST. Art roomn open for luapection.

J. E. ELLIS &CO.. :3 KINO ST. EAST.

COAL and WOOD

CONGER COAL COMPANY, Lt'd.
General Oflc,,6 Ring st. Esat.

NEW ENGUISH PERFUME
Cr b-~Apple

(Malus C'oroliar/t)
chier amon the accota of the
se ,nl Crab-Apple lls.

eaa a delict efm cf
hget 7uaitandfrrac-

twould nol epsIl 0cn
celve of a maoredeitcatb ad de.

lu. !t and oeeuduei o
lifetim audnertrcft-Ns

York Observer.

RHE CROWN PEPUKRY CO.,
177 Negw Bond et., Lenden. Sold Evarywhere.

Sold bY Lyman, Knox & Cii., Toronto, and al
leading druggiats.

THE WEEK.

F UCH BETTER,Thank Voul
mfis is THE UNIVEXS.4L TEBTI-

MONFof those acho s hnwe sufent! from
rIlfnOXZC EBROINCBITIS, COUGHS,

COLDS, 011 AMvY FORJI 0F )FAST'-

INQ DSESESaf/as' tlscy hanem t!t

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
0f Pure Cod Liver 011 and

HYPOPHOSPHITES
-Of ]Lime and Soda.-

17 18 ALMOS2' AS PALAI'ABLE
AS MILK g, 1 1 A WONDERFUL
FLESH PRODITCER 'Il is uset! and!
ent!orset! by Physicuasa. Aisoit ali
imitationas or subsitutionss. Solti by
ail Driug/ta ai 50e. andl $1.00.

SLOB T DO E el eiUîe.

CHIRISTMVAS,_OOODSR
Douiton,

Royal Crown Derby,

Royal Bonn,

Largest Variety ever show».

GLOVER HARRISON ESTATE,
1 M PORP.T E R S.

J/JHA VE NO W OEE
UP OUR FULL STOCK

0F FINE

cm ROCERIESAN

FOfTE ANCY GOODS

TRADE, AND INVITE YOUR INSPECTION.

M1(eHIE & CO.
7 KING ST. W. ÂD440 SPADINA AVE.

WILLIAM MARA,
TORONTO,

Wine Merchant, 79 Yonge Street,

<thlrd door nortb of King), calera for club, druggist

and fâmily trade. QUI6llty the firai conaideration.

Orlears from any point iu Canada will reeive ce-refui

and prompt attention. Pricelbat on application. Col.

larage au d vanita under 77 a.nd 79 Youge, and 2, 4 and

6 Klug etreet aast. The largeat iu the Doinion

Agent for several leading export flrma lu France.

Spain, Garusauy aud Great Britain.

A tikin of Beauty is a Joy ForCVCiS'

DR. T. FEUX UOURAUD

ORIENTAL OREAM, oR MAGWCAL BEAU1'M
R einov "se

S 8.8 MPir Oluple

Rashe£ W 5;a

aid e a ady f di Aautoe apaen d defa s
Ssii ~ ~ ~ ~ tie ontIrgo.~dGorusC

<estdaceid f ai tii Ska peparliater Obo 1 1

wîil Iet sixmonth, usis it e erydy s t y

Subtle emoes upeS nus air it poet

Unlike ~ Th theOuclPow
ý&àdN Aikaladyofes

prepaaUot ouont . ati &. the S
Breakfast oo,

which T. ahaSPopriee 7 reg
da sojbl

t ha ot t tt/re U.as t/t St5

r Buar, aof b a faimiations. ~ '

_,d e by rooornzn e ra t e rywt'e

W. Bkerti & ut Il. DMofStf,'

[DiCEEBIER 3Oth, iG

MISS YOUR TRAIN 1
NEVER 1 1

THAT IS IF YOU CARRY A,

DUEBER - HAMPDEN
U7.~and be guided by .Thousftda

vvatchiand every oua giv"ing aslt

YOU TAKE NO CHANOF'
We give a written guarantee for fiVe y6OTI 101.

every watech Bold.

PRICES THE VERY LOWU0tr
WVe challenge anuy*houase. lu Caneda. TbB.<

say we seli ton cheaply. Pbp. we do. Youg
benfi. .n.de rust=nted with a amatil f$in i

It la on exbibition, a nd you award our IffOiU

FRANK S. TACCARI & GO,
89 King St. West, Toronlto, ii


